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N U M I U C R  5 0
MARKETS IN 
EUROPE FOR 
I B.C.APPL1
lEruit D efinitely Establishing Itse lf 
~ A nd B est B rands Becoming 
B etter K now n
K E L O W N A  H O N O U R E D
A T  G Y RO  C O N V E N T IO N
Gyro R. G. Rutlierford Chosen A s 
G overnor O f D istrict No. 4
M any grow ers and others directly in­
terested  in the e:xport nnirkct for H. C. 
fru it m issed a very interesting suin- 
m ary  of conditions in G reat Brit:iin 
and  o ther European countries by fall­
in g  to  attend  the illustr.'itcd address 
given b y ‘M r. J. Forsy th  Smith, Canii- 
d ian  F ru it T rade Connnissioncr in 
G reat Britain, on F riday  evening, in 
- the I.O .O .F . Tem ple. The audience 
num bered only about thirty, and the 
a ttendance was verv 'dLsannointing in 
view of th e .fa c t tha t Mr. Smith jou r­
neys from , the Old Ijand every other 
y ear to ,’convey th e ' latt’St 'in form ation  
, upon inaikctH those'Loneerned and 
to  m aintain  contact wjth the fruit in- 
dUvStr-y throughout Canada.
Lieut,-Col- IT., Moodie. local D ir­
ec to r of the B C» I ruit ( rowers A s­
sociation. presided. He >mti 6(tuccd Mr. 
Sm ith  in a few com phnihiitary words, 
po in ting  out that, vylulc grdwer.s here 
w ere endeavouring to -produce good 
fru it, M r. Smitli, for hi.S :part, was do- 
, in g  a g reat deal a t tlie other., end to 
provide m arkets for their produot.
^  Not Be Continued
A t the outset of his remarks. Mr. 
Sm ith  adm itted tha t the atteudaiice 
w as very disappointing to Iiim, consitl- 
eritig  -that the D epartm ent had hcen 
sending him hack to Canada,every sec­
ond  year to keep in contact with grow ­
e rs  and sliippers. In  fact, he iiad sug- 
gested  to Prof. Bar.ss that it might not 
be w orth  wiiilc to ' continue '.Iioldiug 
these public meetings. T rade Cominis- 
' sioners dealing with commodities o th e r 
th a n  fru it came back to Canada only 
abou t once in four years, when they 
devoted most of their lime to ineeting 
m anufacturers and exporters, seldom 
speaking in public except to addre.-?.s 
such  bodies as R otary  Clubs, but their 
w ork  w as rather difTerent in character 
from  his. H e was siieiiding. part of his 
“■ tim e in m eeting shippers and talking 
' over m arketing  —thern,
~^=^nd"pinTiapy^'Wgtnd"-dD^uBTr^7;"\von
W ell-earned recognition of the ability 
and (le.vbtedncss to Gyro ideals of Gyro 
R. G. Rtherford. of Kelowna, was ;u;- 
corded to liini at the Gyi‘0 Coiivcntiou 
at Tacom a last week._ when he was 
elected G overnor of D istrict No. 4. an 
honour which inav l>e taken to inclnde 
appreciation of the G,vro (..lull of Kel­
owna as one of the, most progressive 
ami public-si)irite.iJ in the organiza- 
ti(jn throughout the territo ry  comprised 
in the District,
Gyro Janie.s Barr, of Yakima. W ash., 
w;is elected Licut.-Governor. A ppoint­
ment of the Secretarv-Treastjrer for the 
District and Editor of tlie D istrict Bul­
letin will be made later by the new 
Governor. . .
.Sixteen clubs within the D istrict 
were represented at the convenion, the 
Kelowna delegates being Gyros Klitli- 
erford. N. D eH art. R. A. Fraser. R. 
Seath ami R. W hillis, _ .
I nuiiediately following the D istrict 
eonvciitibn came tlie Tnternational one. 
;it which the attendance minilicred 
aliout four hundred G^wos and Gy- 
rettes. T he busin'ess sessions and en ter­
tainment features occupied the rem ain­
der of the'Week, and the Tacoma, iiicni- 
hers proved to he  royal hosts. , Seven­
ty-three Gyro ehihs wore feiiresented.
Gyro .Tame's No*-they. of Toronto, 
was elected President of Gyro J  nterna- 
tional, with Gyro T’ol) Abel, of Tacom a, 
as V ice-President. , . ,
The fn teriia tio iiar conyentioii iie-xt 
year vvilT lie held at H am ilton, Out.. 
and the I3iritrict couventioii, at V ancou­
ver. B.G;
'T h e  Kelovy'na' delegates returned 
home on Mdiulay, w ith the exception 
of Mr. W hillis. W ho is staving at the 
Coast for a fevvvdays. .
HIGH SCHOOL 
ENTRANCE 
RESULTS
DErAH.S OF 
FRUIT POOLS 
FORMULATED
N am es O f Local Scholars Successful 
In  Exam inations O r Prom oted 
U pon Recom m endation
D irectors O f Federation D raft P lan 
T o  Subm it T o  G eneral M eeting 
N ext W ednesday
DEATH LIST IN 
ITALY CLIMBS 
UPWARDS
G overnm ent F igures Show 1,788 Killed 
—Unofficial Estim ates R un O ver 
T hree Thousand
C.P.R. D E M O N S tR A T E S  N E W
R E F R IG E R A T O R  CARS
T rain  Of F o rty  R un In to  O kanagan 
V alley W ednesday
S E N IO R  A N D  JU N IO R
,, M A T R IC U L A T IO N  P A S S E S
K elowna S tudents W ho Qualified At 
R ecent Exam inations
~to“cbnfirie himseif“fo-T;hTit-Trlone.-ilt}w 
ever, the m atter would receive con.sid- 
eratiotv a t the end of his tour. ,
B . Cr." F ru it M aking Steady P rogress 
H e  was glad to say tha t during the 
p as t tw o years B. C. fruit, besides th a t
V rCTO RTA . Ju ly  24.— Sheila Joyce 
M cK innon, Vancouver., leads tlie pro­
vince in the Senior M atriculation exain- 
ination results announced today, with 
a percentage' of 82.7. , , ,
In the ju n io r  M atriculation, E thel 
Naomi Davis, of V ancouver, was first
In °the follONving list of successtul
Throughout the province, 4,.165 .schol­
ars in all have received prom otion to 
the High School.s.upon recom mendation 
of their school princiiials. For the de- 
liartm ciital examinations 2,804 sat, of 
whom 1,266 were successful.
Amy M cDonald, Granby Bay Piil)- 
lic School, led the province with an ag ­
gregate of 543 marks out of a possible 
of 600.
Results in the Kelowna district were 
as. follows:
Kelowna
Passed; Frank Tree, 372 marks; 
Frances J. Kainista, 367; Riih.v E. Jan ­
sen, 366; O/.ilva M. Maramhu 362; John 
C, .'IVennett. 361.
Prom oted on recom m endation: Catli- 
erine M. Aikman. Jennie Andisou, D. 
F rank  Baldock. Helen J. Bryce, Denis 
H. Buckley, H arold D. Burr, Christiiia 
F. Burt. M.'ir.v Tf. Campliell, W iiuiifred 
l:,.'C ather, M arguerite E. Cook, Thur-> 
ha R. Cushing, Thom as E. Davis, Sus­
an 1*'. Earl, FrancciT 1. ICiinis, Gordon
L. Fiiicli, Dorotliy M. Flintoft, George 
H. Flintoft. Ifrnest G. Gibson, Duncan 
A. H ardy, Clara M. Hewer, VVilhur 
Hill. D ouglas J. Honor, Agnes C. Hon- 
or  ̂ Suey W . Hoy, W innie A. Lee, Ar^ 
thur W . Lloyd-Jones, Jack M addin, Ce­
cil H. Moore, Robert H. M organ. Mary 
H. M urray. Maxwell McGihlion, 
George. F. McKenzie, John H . Need­
ham. Samuel Pearson, M ary E. Poole. 
Mary C. Rattenlniry. Daphne D. Rus­
sell, M argaret D. Russell, W illiam W . 
Shngg. W esley M. Smith, Beatrice M. 
Snowscll, W illiam A. Stew art, Patricia
M. Talbot, Jfdward W’. Toom bs. D or­
een M; W oods.
Benvoulin
Passed: K atherine D. Peterm an, 420.
* , Joe Rich Valley
P assed : Edith A, Philpott, 360.
E ast Kelowna
Passed : D’A rze H.- Dcndy.~457-;.^.EiE_ 
ecn M. Hinks, 428; O liver G. Dendy. 
414; D . Gordon Kennedy, 400.
Although the “independent independ- 
ents" are still opposeil to the pooling of 
fruit and vegetables, it is now apparent, 
after more than a month of imlecision. 
thiit this season’s produce will be mar­
keted under a pooling plan. “
....Rciircscntativcs of  ̂ indctieluleiit :nul
co-o|)crative shippers. D irectors of the 
B. C. Growers' and Ship|»cr.s‘ Ee<ler:i- 
tion, came to agreem ent yesterday on a 
svstem of pooling for the 1930 crop. 
The agreem ent was not unanimous, 
however, M:ijor McGuire,^ of the Iiulf- 
pendeiit Sliiiipcrs’ Association, dissen­
ting from the decisions reached by his 
fellow Directors, hut as Mr. R. IE 
Staples, of Sales Service, Ltd., was^ one 
of the proposers of the l3ireetors '  re­
commendation, thus lining up a power­
ful indeiiendeiit faction, there is" no 
further doulit that the pooling plan wdl 
receive strong endorsem ent at the ad 
.jonrned general meeting of the^ Fedor 
ation, to lie held in the 1.0 .0 .1* . leiii- 
ple on Wednesd.'iv next at 2 p.m, .
At a  w ell-attended m eeting in V er­
non on Monday, indeiietvdents and co­
operatives decided to carry out poolnlg 
this ve.'ir on alm ost all . commodities,
K e l o w n a  stU ctart^-S^ ’̂ Km otvs^
or ■ m ore supplem entarj’':.̂  exam inations 
are required. ; :
S'enibr
’ F Icrhen  C. A itkcn . (S); B arbara 
Brownev Edw ard H . Cook, D onald V- 
i/cioi. i>vw J - Fisher, Riidolph P. Guidi (S), Edgai
from  o ther parts of Canada, had b e e n . p  Rex H . Pow ley (S ). M ary
. __' nil flip Krittsh ’ _ ---tr  tn r n  ui v,du i.ut, E- i, E 'H ew er. K  i-i. ro i  ^vi i vm aking  steady progress pn the ■ p  (S ); Flar'old G. W atson, Eu-
arid C ontinental m arkets. The Brands  ̂ AVilson (S ), John  E. W rig h t (S),
w ere becom ing better known aiub the J M. Ford.
was im nroviiu i.' Some packers, .Tuninrpacking p ing.  
w e re  still not- up to  the . mark,  ̂but in ^
, Jun ior
w er  tm  uui ii iu — i H arrv  Aiidison, N orm an T . Aspc}*,
Reneral the packing was satistactory. (S), Charles D.
M r. E . M, Lloycl.^of the Em pire M ar-I y .  Campbell, Angela
keting  Board, who had visited B ritrsh ; C arton (S ), E dna  D unn (S ), George 
C olum bia recently, had declared th a ti^ y  pj D unn (S ). A udrey M. H ughes 
th e  B. C. apples were the bc.st oii. the j Leathley (S). Jeaiv N.
m a r k e t .  T h a t m ight seem exaggerated! xMuuricc A.; Mcikle (S ).
in view of the keen com petition m e t! M unro J S ). Thom as VV.
froth AiherTcan fruit,-bi>t h^Avas ! |:>(."a,.,^o'n.'Marv E. P eterm an (b ), A rch­
er. n-sf;ictorv to  havejilLch an p u im o n ^ -  | pj StubiTSr'^srolirH ^rThonipson. 
pressed. I Elizabeth L. T r e e  (S), Helen M. Iree .
Ii^pection Service Given Credit j V.u.idour. ^
A fter v i s i t i n g  the various provinces, U  pil^,en M. W ilson (S). Tsugi
i t  w as the  strong  belief of the Y o s ^
th a t  the apple industry  owed .w g ie .it. w
=?Missioa=Qrfiek__
Passed : Nan M c N c i rTTTtfnil lf=^h3t
Louise K. Hamill, 448; A ngus lE~Frslr- 
er, 387; Fred J. BianepI 370.
O kanagan Mission
Pa.sscd :■ B arbara M. Middlcma.s.s, 388; 
Richard H . Hall. 360.
Peachland
• P rom oted on recom m endation: N or­
man Ekins, M arjorie M. Lee, W illiam 
Sanderson, H azel B. Sparrow. Petcr 
Topham . Garnet W oodford.
Rutland
Passed: 1̂ . Mary Still, 473; Andrew 
Duncan, 360.
P rom oted on reconm iendation: Aileen 
M Bond; Mar.garet Bond, Jame.s A. 
M ugford, D oris L. Schell.
: Ellison
George A. Macdonnell, .379. 
W estbank Tow nsite
Prom oted on recom m endation: Gor­
don R. Currie. Dorpthy^_E. D rought. 
John A. D rought. -----:
l l l l^  VCcll UII cliiiiv/.Ti, -J
a n d  y e s t e r d a y ,  t h e y ,  d r a f t e d  the. d e t a i l s ,  r e l i e f  n ic a .s iu e .s
R O M E . July 24.— Goverimieiil fig­
ures issued at iiooii today showed that 
three earthquakes occurring .shortly a f­
ter m idnight on 'I'uesday killed 1,788 
and injured 4.261 people. I'^ighty-three 
towns were ruined in the belt repre­
senting the ankle of the “boot’ of 
Italy. .
T he terrified populace slept in ,the 
open last night. T heir privations were 
increased by the general fear that Ves­
uvius would stage :i terrific eruption 
at any time.
Churches everywliere have become 
relief centres, lu  some tow ns the dead 
are so num erous that the ordinary 
m eans of receiving bodies have proved 
inade(|uate .and the corpses lire being 
f;hii>ped elsewhere. Roman nevvspaper.-i, 
to allav the public terror, today om it­
ted all tahulation of the num ber of dead 
and injufed, although printing details of 
the disaster in various centres, •
.The houses destroyed are estim ated 
to miinhcr, 3,188, with 2,757 dam aged. 
A m ong the buildings that have suffcrcil 
is the Royal Palace at Caserta.
P rem ier M ussolini has called a spec­
ial m eeting of the Cahiiicl to arVaiigc
which are given hereunder.
Tile following resolution was moved 
hv Mr. Staples and seconded by Mr. I*.. 
J. Cliamliors; President of tlie Associa­
ted, G rowers: “Resolved, that the D ir­
ectors of the Federation recommend 
that the folloiying details of pooling be 
approved: A;
“W inter Apples.—-Eyery thing after 
M clntosli to be pooled in season pools, 
according to variety and grade, froin 
com m encem ent of the m ovem ent. All 
stocks jji shi|ipcrs’ hands to be govern­
m ent inspected oil January  1st, prior to 
which date all depreciation, shrinkage, 
repacking and storage charges arc to be 
for account of the shipper. T he goverii- 
niei3l_standard ill regard to conditioins- 
.to he accepted, th e  goveriinjent inspec­
tion on January  1st to establish the per­
cent ii'ge of ; sh riiikiiger ; A fter Ja.iiiiary
T he devastated area is about tw enty 
to forty miles vvide  ̂ Tow ns on the 
coa.^t .suffered lea.st. M any lives were 
saved by the fact that at the instant of 
the quake all the church bells in the 
stricken area rang at once, w arning 
Ihc  people, m any of w h o m  by fleeing 
escaped death under the falling debris. 
T he bells were caused to ring by the 
trem ors of the earth.
T o  add .to the misery of the people, 
a hurricane raged into Naples today. Sol­
diers. police and firemen arc working 
frantically to remove the dead and in­
jured from  the stricken districts and 
prevent an epidemic. .
. N A P L E S . Ju ly  24.— Governm ent of- 
Jc ra ls  tonight expressed fear that, the 
death toll iii the earthquakes will be 
much m ore ,than has been tabulated of­
ficially; Unofficial - figures place^ Yhe
tag  f s rin age. ft r J iui r  ,„.,‘.,,3',i_£,L_i.ndipjw-r^*cm*ered==at=3T025:
•t-Jl t-,—TV* I— li-* V* » -w ..V  ^
a g c a iTtT~5 tora gc-eLarges—to-be-assum ed
deal to  the inspection service. O ne of
t h e  r e a s o n s  tha t had raised the p a c k i n g
.standards to  their pre.sent level was 
the  cotnpetent inspection M atl m t us 
province, under Mr.- R. G. L. Lkirke. 
T h e  action of the Committee^ ot D irec­
tion  in requiring export certilicateS naa 
also  been of much licnefit, especially in 
reg ard  to  .shipments to Scaiulinavian 
countries, whose practice^ was cash a- 
ca in st shipm ents. W hen such
buyers pu t up money , against 
bills of lading, the export certi­
ficate acted as a very im portant guar- 
a n te r " o f  w hat they were getting. A l­
though  he did not make a practice ot 
tak ing  up claims, he had given help m
so m e ' cases, such as in rygarO..
ta rio  peaches, which were .shown to
have left Canada in good conditipn. de­
finite evidence being afforded by the 
export certificate, which th u s  proved 
its value.
A dvertising
Another im portan t factor witlv a dir­
ect bearing on m arketing was the ad­
vertising  th a t w as being t^nc, 
by  the E m pire Mtiirkctmg Board. A fter 
failure to ge t,a  tariff in to  effect m 19-3,
t h e  B ritish  governm ent provided a lib­
e ra l sum  o f  m oney m  the form of n  
S ran t of £1,000.000 to  tostcr .the sale 
of E m pire products. The m ethod ot ad- 
r n i n i s t c r i n g  this sum  was considered 
■ j)v the InifYcriai F-conoinic Committee, 
w ith which tlie speaker was associateil. 
" and it ^vas decided to  spend .a-lai ge por­
tion of the g ran t in an effort to con- 
\nncc the people of G reat Britain that 
they should give, prcterence Uieir
p u r c t e c s  I C ' ” e t u e d  ta d
Competed Grade X I
R e x  H . l'ow lcy. Eunice W ilson.
Private Study 
M arv B. W ilhts.
W H E R E  T O  V O T E
O N  M O N D A Y  N E X T
PRARUE GRAIN 
PROSPECTS 
IMPROVE
clliG clUVI  ̂ X
hv the pool on stocks taken into the 
pool on'- th a t date:. Cost of repacking 
to be tvvpivp ren ts for wrapped apples 
and six cents for unw rapped, Gonnnit- 
tee of D irection to  institute a check on 
all repacking after Tanuary 1st. •
“Maximum cold storage charge toi 
pool purposes to be five, cents, and for 
common storage three cents, per box 
per m on th . Storage m ay be ohaige.d 
to the pool only on 4he Committee s
authorization. All. destination storage to 
be cold storage. .
“Jpnahan is included "^as. a Nvinter
variety.
“M cIntosh.— Season pool. Opening 
date to  be set by the Com m ittee. 'Two 
alternatives being (1) claims, shriuk- 
agew nd  all storage charges tp  be for 
accoimt of the shipper th roughou t the 
,;p;isnn. ,1- (2) stgrjige-aiuL:ihinn.kage-£iL-
W ith the inauguration of its through 
fruit tniiii service, effective yesterday, 
the Canadian Pacific Railw ay ran a 
solid .special forty-car train  of lEisket 
Bunker” refrigera tor cars into the OI>- 
anagan Valley as a feature of the set - 
vice. The cars were constructed  re­
cently at M ontreal anil H am ilton and. 
owing to their undouhted utility, they 
will he well received in this district. 
This type of car, a few of which were 
loaded in the valley last year, is being 
introduced w ith a view of forw anliiig 
the interests of and m eeting tlic grow ­
ing requirem ents of- the fruit and vege­
table industry.
In principle the ice containers within 
the cars arc virtually baskets made of 
heavy wire mesh, there, being two liasf 
kets in each end of tlie car, as it has 
been found that, by splitting the body 
of ice in the centre at lioth ends of the 
car, four additional .surfaces of ice are 
exposed to the circulating air.
Cars were set off the train at .^im - 
strong. Vernon, Kelowna, Sumnier- 
laiid and Penticton for toadiug and 
dem onstration, the m ovem ent being ju 
charge of Mr. C. J. D onaghy. Super­
visor of Perishable Traffic, W innipeg. 
T he dem onstration was witnessed \vith 
interest by fruit men at the various 
points, including at K elowna. M c s .s t s . 
A rthur Smith. K elow na G row ers’ E x­
change, L. R. Stephens, Sales Service. 
H . Lee, O ccidental F ru it Co;;--Wt :C- 
D uggan and others. ,
T heU hrough  fruit train  service has 
been inaugurated  at tliis tim e in antici­
pation of a  heavy increase-im m ediately 
in the m ovem ent forw ard to miuket.
TO SECURE 
AIRPORT
R epresentations By B oard O f T rade 
S tir C ity Council T o  F u rth e r 
A ction
F R U IT  E X H IB IT  W IL L  -
; S H O W  B E S T  W A Y  T O  CAN
N ew -D ep a rtu re  Should Aid : Sale Qf 
F ru it A nd V egetablea u --
.^Preniier M ussolini hast, forbidden 
subscription lists for relief punioses,
A n  i i i f e r e s t j n g  and educatioual exhib-
ir'wBin5e^tirgedmt-al'=<^>*^'^--A^=h^>^“ ‘
W ith the exception of Aid. M cKay, 
absent on vacation, all the m cinhcrs of 
the City Council were in attendance at 
the regular fortn ightly  session on M on­
day evening.
If Kelowna is not becoming air- 
minded, it is not keeping up to the w on­
derful change that is about to he in­
stituted by early inauguration of an 
air mail service between the prairies 
and the Coast, was the basis of the 
argum ents put forw ard l>y a deputation 
from the Boaril of Trtidc, composed of 
Messrs. F. M. Bucklaml, L, R. S teph­
ens and I'k W . Barton, who urged the 
need of renew ing efforts to secure a 
suitable location for the lauding and 
deiiarture of planes.
Rejilyiiig to the delegation. Aid. 
Jones, wlio wa.s a m em ber of the .spec­
ial com mittee appointed liy the Coun­
cil to investigate local possibilities for 
an air field, stated -tliat the v»i‘opcrtj* 
owned by tlie Caty in the north end ot 
the town. W hich at first had been 
deemed em inently suitable, was found 
to lie too Small in area to afford a suf­
ficiently long runw ay, while it wa.s a l­
so in tlangerous pro.ximity to  K nox 
M ountain. T he trac t of land at Rut-- 
land which had been used by a mun-. 
her of planes within tlie p:ist two of 
three years as a tcm iiorary landing- 
field had also, liecn examined. I t  ap­
peared to lie (|uite suitable for the pur­
pose but was iieing held at w hat .seem­
ed - the “ exorbitant price of $K*0 per 
acre, considering that it was usedess for 
agricultural purposes. . 'I'liis price was 
asked, not onlv hv a private owner, hut 
also by the Provincial Governm eut. to  
which part of the area had reverted 
in default of paym ent of; taxes. T he 
oiilv wav in which the CUy could ac­
quire- the land at Rutland would he 
through passage of a money By-Iaiw , 
aiid lie regarded it as-liopeless to .sub­
mit any m easu re  to lluv ratcjiayers for 
ap p rovale tha l—Aybuld involve _ payiiig 
.such a 'litg li: price for land of. little in­
trinsic value, which could liavc l’9.9A 
bought two 6F three years a"go‘ for
declaring th a t the governm ent will han­
dle the situation. '
E M P IR E  F R E E  T R A D E R S  , '
' O R G A N IZ E  IN  L O R D S
L ist Of Polling P laces In  South .O kan­
agan E lectoral D istrict
T he following is a list ot the PoUmg 
divisions in the Soutli O kanagan Elec­
toral Di.strict. for the .guidance .ot vo t­
ers on election day. M onday next, when 
all polls will be open trom  -8 a.in. nntil
Bear Creek Polling Division.— Beai
Creek School. -------- -———:—.........
East Kelowna Polling, Division.
A bout T hree-Q uarters Of N orm al Crop 
Expected—F ru it Business Good 
A t D istributing Ph in ts
Comm unity Hall. E ast Kelowna
Ellison Polling Division.— l-.lh^on
School H ouse. W. • • , ri..tiGlenniore Polling Division.—Glen-
more School House.
vertising cam paign that _ 
b een  productive of results which^ show­
ed ?ts possibilities. Much greater m- 
te rest w as now shown via E m pire  pro­
ducts by ifnporters. jobbers, retailers 
and consum ers, due no  .doubt largely 
to  the dem and set Up by consum ers 
w ho read the advertisem ents and w cie 
hrioressed hv them. Some of the more 
astu te  retailers haS speci.alizcd ni the 
sale of E m pire fruit; devoting shops to 
it exclusively and m aking special dis-
*̂ *‘W h e n  he was em ployed by the P ro  
vincial G overnm ent as I  rairte M arkets 
Com m issioner, he worked^ strongly  in 
favour -of advertising, bnllctins being 
issued frequently to dealers telling w hat 
fru it was available, when, and oBmr 
-|,Dinfs:-"Sb Bial AHien he w e n ru o  the 
(C ontinued on page 4)
Kelowna South Polling Division.— 
Mission, Creek School. . , . . .
Kelo-wnn N orth Polling  ̂ Division.— 
Bankhead House. Bankhead'.
Kelowna N orth C entra Polling D u -  
is io n .-A  to J, at Freeh Pharey « 
Coronation Avenue; K to / .  at 1 reel 
Pharey’s house. Coronation AvenuiL 
Kelowna N orth  W e s t  Polling Diyis- 
ion,—rKelowna Steam  Laundry office, 
oposite C.P.R. wharf. . .
Kelowna Ceiftral PoUmg Division.— 
.VhU>-KT-ntW rce- M ethodist C.lunch, 
Riehter S treet; L  to Z. at hrCc M eth­
odist Church, Richter Street. . . .
Kelowna East Polling Division.-— 
Mrs. G. C. H arvey’s house, corner ot 
Richter S treet and Sutherland. Avenue.
Kelowna (P ark ) Polling Division.— 
S. 'T . Elliott's house, corner Feiidozi 
S treet and Lake Avenue. . .
Kelowna South W est Polling Diyis- 
;bn.— H. AiVdisoli’s house. , Pendozi
^^Kclow nu ( R ich ter) Polling Division. 
— to K, at W om en’s Institu te  Build- 
Glciin Avenue* I j to Z* ut o~ 
men’s Institute. Glenn A yehuc.^
Kelowna (PendozO Polling Division. 
— Parish Hull, Anglican Church. Snth-
erlaiul Avenue. . - « -v?
^araiun.tJi Polhu*4 Divisioiu Narn-
mata School H ouse. . . .
O kanagan M ission Polling Division 
— Bcltevuo H otel. O kanagan Mission.
Peachland Pollm g D ivision.—M um- 
'ciparHM U'lT^acliland.
(C ontinued on Page 8)
( 'I'elegraphic Report liy J. A. Grant.
M arkets Coinmis.sioner) 
CA LG A RY . July 2.3.—T he weather 
continues warm throughout the prairies 
with abundance of moisture in the soil. 
Grains are all headed out and consid­
erable im provem ent is noted in crop 
prospects; From  iiresettU^ippeaxances. 
this year sliould have about three-quar­
ters oi a norm al crop; _ ;
Business has been .good in the fruit 
line at all distributing points. R asp­
berries are short in supply, and prices 
were raised to $.3.50 in A lberta today, 
the same as jnices prevailing in Sas­
katchew an and Manitoba, Car lot ber­
ries are arriving in excellent condition, 
init l.c.l. shipments from Crestoii and 
Salmon A rm  are arriving .soft.
Cherries in mi.xed cars are still com­
ing in from  the Okanagan Valley, and 
the dem and remains good and quality 
fine. Some discoloured Royal Amies 
are arriving from the K ootenay, also a 
few Bings and Lapiberts. Peach plums 
are now on the inirrket~from B. C:“
A few semi-ripe tom atoes are rolling 
in from  B. C. Tom atoes are iiL good 
dem and, m ostly coming from  Califor­
nia at present. Cucumbers are not ar­
riving in volume yet.
Apples are making an appearance 
now. They arc quoted at $1.25 against 
AVashington’s . liighty-five cehts for face 
and fill. .
Potatoes drop'^'^d heavilj'.in  price to ­
day. They arc now $25 at shipping 
point. ■ Prairie jobbers are buying with 
caution, being influenced by the low
purchasing pow er,of farm ers.
lowed after Novem ber 1st .with govern­
ment inspection, etc., as in w inter vai- 
ieties.
“Early. Apples.— Prior to puchess. 
.shall not be pooled.
“G ravenstein, Duchess, W eM thy and
o t h e r - j r a r i e t i e s  previous-to. McIntosh,—
Season pools, opening date to  be set ,.'y 
the Coniinittee. Claims, shrinkage and 
all, storage charges to he on account ol 
tlie shipper. _ •
“K ootenay.—-Grand Forks and ea.it 
excluded from all pools before M cIn­
tosh.
“Crab-apples. —  K ootenay excluded. 
Season pools. opeiVing date to be. _set 
by the Committee on the understanding 
that shipm ents prior to pool will not 
involve any large quantity.
“Pears, P lum s and Prunes.—K ooten­
ay excluded. Season pools according to 
variet.v. Storage, claims and shrinkage
f o r  "the :shipper s. account.•
“CHerv and O nions.— Season pool on 
c e k w v  ^ c o m m e n c e  Thursday. July 31. 
Season pool on onions, all stocks m 
shippers’ hands to be governm ent in­
spected a n d  accepted into the pool on 
the basis of condition on D ecem ber .51,
L ( ) N DO  N, July 24.-—T here w as, an 
im portant development in ; the Em pire 
I'ree T rade crusade yesterday, when a 
group was formed in the House of 
Lords pledged to do its utm ost to 
cure E m pire economic unity. The 
group will act. w henever possible, in 
co-operation with any similar group m 
the Commons. . ,
Initial m em bers of the group in the 
tip p e r  H ouse number thirty-six  and 
include such Im perialist stalw arts' as 
L o r d  M elchett, Earl Beatty, the Ear
n f  R rrk -en h e a d _ - V i s c a u u . t - A l l e n b y - a n t L
Lord Burnham .
the-P rairie  -Eruvjnceslthis: year B
F ru it Branch of the D epartm ent ok A g­
riculture. O ttaw a. The ChiSs A Fairs 
include those of Brandon, Calgary, y
inonton, Saskatoon and R etina. • ,
The exhibit is planned w ith 'th e  idea 
of showing fresh fruits and vegetables 
and the facilities for their preservation, 
illustrating the methods used veairs ago 
as contrasted w ith  our m odern, vyell
p a c k e d ,  g r a d e d  and iivspected/products;
Newer m ethods of co'd storage, copk- 
ing and canning arc also illustrMcd.
The exhibit takes the form  of two 
hou.ses. In  one. modern methods^ are
seen and the visitor has a glimpse of the 
pleutifully stocked pan try  w ith fruits 
and vegetables hom e-canned nr 
coiitainers and a welUjclectcd stock ot 
conlmercially canned products. A^pcep
into the v e r y  modern kitchenette*shON's
an acre. . . r 1^U -l^h tv-^s4 t^t-thc--iio rlli_eiid of K cl- 
bwna could be used, the Council woultT
tresh products, in  the 
quite as attractive outw ardlv. the vis-
V.# ?, i R Cl : V' VA R1-C * •
he willing to lev e l. it and miprovc it, 
Init, besides its lack of sufficient area^ 
the lo ts  sold to the M unicipality of 
Gicnmorc for a, lakeshore park. ivoiud 
interfere to a certain, extent with its 
use for landing. All the airm en who 
had inspected the two' sites preterrctl 
th a t a t Rutland.  ̂ a, •
Mr. B arton read a letter from Maj~ 
or M cLaren, m anager of W estern  Ca­
nada A irways,' who expressed the op- 
i inion that the M anhattan  Beach site 
I would afford an excellent landing place 
1 for sea planes, such as were used iii 
forestry patrol work, but for land planes 
it w as too near K nox M ountain. O n 
the other hand, the Rutland site was 
very suitable for land planes. , ,
It was considered by the- Board ot
-Tr-atle—-e-xecutiv.e.,...th a t,-- at least,_a site
should hc'provided for em ergency land-
itor sees th e  shelves of the kitchen eq- 
ludly well stocked, hut. in earthenw are
preserves.
pumpkin
Presiden t R uskjer Enunciates E vang­
elical F a ith  Of Sect I n  O pening 
A ddress A t Convention
“Seventh-D ay A dventists the world 
around are gripped by one all-preyail- 
iiig conv’iction: that- God has div'inely
com missioned them to carrj*  ̂ to all the 
\yorld—to every nation, kindred, tongue 
and people in this generitiori—the sub­
lim e-announcem ent tha t Jesus is about
to  come to the world the second time., 
declared P asto r S. A. Ruskjer, of A l­
berta. P residen t of the W estern  Cana­
dian Seventh-D ay Adventist.s, at the 
opening last week of the annual con­
vention o f the. A dventists, held in the
crocks; our grandm other’s 
pickles, dried jo u les , dried 
and herbs. ; • w
-  TiTeTe-willMie-a-d,crninisttator_an__aU. 
tendance a t ' ail times w ho will discuss 
the new m ethods of preserving and can­
ning of friiits and vegetables, the Rratl- 
ing o f  .commercially canned PJ",: >
aiid allied subjects. Each dav- thc pro- 
grainine will be chah.ged and dem on­
strations will feature vegtitahle supper 
dishes, po tato  salads, fru it desserts, 
home canned fruits and vegetables and 
j a m s  and jellies'. Em phasis will be plac­
ed on the need of fru it and vegetables 
ivi a healthful daily diet and on the 
value to the housewife of Governm ent 
inspection of canned frviits and . veget­
ables as carried on by the F ru it Branch.
A T T A C K  B Y  R E B E L  _  ,
L A B O U R IT E S  B E A T E N
me lJaM  ̂ Ui -  jjjg niarquee in the City 1 :irk trom
.shrinkage betore^then to ^be _for sh p^ ^ji^^rsday until Monday. . _ _ _
M em bers of the denom ination were 
in attendance from m any parts of Fhe
pers account. General details to he 
the same on onions as the w inter apple
“Tom atoes and Cucum bers. Not to
he pooled meanwhile, 'lo  lie reconsid­
ered later. if necessary.
“ And recom mend tha t the Lonimit- 
tee of D irection consult the Poolin.g 
Comm ittee on m atters of detail affect­
ing pooling principles. G am ed, with 
M ajorW lcG uire dissenting. - . _ . .
Y O R K S H IR E  F L O O D S  D R IV E
H U N D R E D S  F R O M  H O M E S
W H IT B Y . Y orkshire, E ng land .Ju ly  
24.-—rHundreds ; ot persons arc 
less and destitute as the result of floods 
which have devastated the valley o t 
the River Esk. The vvaters, \vhich rush-
i  aiiciiuai -v, ” . .
province, although O kanagan Valley 
churches were naturally the m ost heav­
ily represented. No business was tran s­
acted at the convention, the official pro­
gram m e of which was brought to a, 
close on M onday night. In  addition to 
P asto r Ru.skjer, speakers included  P as­
tor N. C. E rntsbn, of V ictoria, Pasto r 
H  A. Lukcns, form erly  ̂o f Australia, 
and P asto r F. C. Gilbert, form erly of 
London. England, a converted Jew.^ 
In his opening address, Pasto r Kusk- 
ier said tha t Seventh-D ay A dventists 
put forth every 'effo rt to tell the peo­
ple of the world that Jesus would come 
again. “W e /a rc  firmly perspaded that 
when this task is completed, and when 
all the world has heard this m a je s tic
 K  i*.- . j. c i-ncssage -of the -re tu ru  of our- Lord,-
ed o4cr the area affected following 1 je sn s  will then come to  complete the 
terrific cloudburst, had alm ost snhsuled of hum an salvation,”- he announ-
• ------- r - in i- ' ^''•‘ ‘c e d ." W c  look 'upon no sacrifice as too
that results in hastening this work
N U D E  B A T H IN G  U N D E R
BAN IN  T O R O N T O ,
T O R O N T O , July 24.— Nude bath­
ing has been placed under a ban here. 
T he City ("puncil yesterday cancelled 
a regulation which perm itted swimming 
in the “altogether” in certain sections 
of the city. .... — .
todav. hut rain was still falling for the 
fourth successive day. makin : the task  
of relief work much m ore di ficult.
Small bungalows, scores of iwboats 
and lengths of stout fencing v re piled 
high upon the hed.ges, wli • great 
trees of t h e ‘ picturesque c< 
that were uprooted lay in 
.-\t Sleights, which is still is 
cause of washed-ont hrid} 
men tried to improvise so n  
get across the riv*cr.
itryside 
field.s, 
ted 'oc- 
work- 
wav to
great . t  
to  a conclusion.”
Believers In  A F u ll Gospel
Continuing, he said that, doctrinally, 
Seventh-D ay A dventists were am ong 
the s trongest evangelical Christians— 
fundam entalists of fundafnentalists. 1 he 
expiatory, substitu tionary  atonem ent ot 
Christ tiiev phiced as the only .groimd 
for hum:m‘ salv:itiqn.... :rhe j.iis tpnc  Jaith
L O N D O N . Jiilv 24.—-The M acD on­
ald' governm ent e a r l y  th is m orning de­
feated an attack  by 63 Labour, Social­
ists, w ith, the aid of ; Gonservative.s and 
Liberals, the vote giving the M acD on­
ald forces victory by 136 to 63.
The rebellion ctime during an n'-uis- 
iially late session of the H ouse. It 
was caused by the governm ent s recent 
appointm ent of L ord H unsdon. noted 
industrialist, to the Public W orks F«an 
Board. T his aroused the anger of l̂ he 
extrem e Labourites, because in IV̂ P̂ 
Lord H unsdon referred to the nim ers 
as enemies of the people, and this 
m orning ^they., moxedAliatMy s n â  ̂
w ithdraw n from  the Board. .Snovyden 
resisted strongly  on behalf <>* j ” ® 
ernm ent. and  an angry  scene followed, 
with b itter rem arks on both sides. 
M anv Labourites abstained from  vo t­
ing pn the m o tio n  and the governm ent 
would have been beaten except for the 
support given them  by Conservatives 
and Liberals. ;
N A V A t, T R E A T Y  B IL L  _
G E T S  S E C O N D  R E A D IN G
L O N D O N . Ju ly  24.— A fter a brief 
debate, the H ouse of Conim ons last 
night unanim ously passed the second 
reading of the Naval T rea ty  Bill, which 
gives effect to  the trea ty  signed by the 
principal naval pow ers in London ear­
ly this year. ; ' '
of the fchurch was the ir faitb—Christ 
the divine Son. Chri.st the miracle wor- 
(Continued on page 5)
ings, if no t’ a regular landing sta.ge. b u t 
the latter should be inaclc the objective* • 
if K elow naW as to benefit by being^on
the route of the direct a irm a il  service* . 
which would mean much to the Inisi- 
hess of the town in various ways. ;
"^M r:"SF#ficns urged tha t negotiations 
be renewed with the ow ner of -the laiul 
at Rutland, pointing out tha t the site 
was of valnc only for air po rt purposes 
and suggesting a lease.
Aid. G albraith put forw ard the pos­
sibility of inducing Gleninore MuujCl- 
pality  to .move their lakeshore location . 
cRcwherc. so as to  provide a runw ay 
of at least 1.500 feet in length.
Mr. llarton  rem arked th a t, land ma- 
tdiines did not like to take off. over 
water,
Mr, .Stephens stated that when he 
was in W ashington  last spring he i«ade 
tentative ilrrangcm cnts for a goodwill ■ 
party to travel by air on July 4th from  
VVcnatcliee in a big. tw elve-passenger 
plane, to play a little golf and he eu- 
tertained here, as a dcnionstratioir tha t 
Kelowna could furnish a .suitahlc land­
ing jilace. F o r such a machine at least 
1,500 feet of runw ay would be required,, 
and at least 2.000 feet clear of ^oh- 
structions at either chd. _ This m ight 
have been m anaged, but it was found 
that the plane would have to' go out 
of a direct course to land and report at 
Grand F orks each \vay, as the only 
Customs air station in the southern 
part of the In tcrio r,;and  ow ing to thc.se 
difficulties the trip  was ahondoned.
M ayor R attenhury  thanked the ^de­
putation for bringing the m atter hetore
t h e  Council '  once more.-;-- Flc-assurecl---
them  th a t he was heartily in .accord 
with any effort to secure an air port 
for K elow na, and appointed Aldermen 
Jones and G albraith forthw ith as; a 
committee to resum e the search for , a  
suitable site. „
■ Relief W ork
Mr. B arton, who rem ained after the 
o ther meiiiliers of the delegation w ith­
drew, pfo.sentcd a stateineiit of the 
monies spent in charitable relief by the 
Central Relief Conunittee, ui connec­
tion with which he mentioned that the 
Canadian Legion had taken up the 
question of alien im m igrants w ho be­
came a charge upon the ptihhc,  ̂ .A 
reply had been received ivoni .the Min­
ister of- Im m igration requesting, a list 
of Central F'luropeans who had been in 
receipt of relief, .so that stejis could he 
taken tow ards their deportation. 11 de-- 
(Con'dnued ou Page 8)
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m m  TWO T H E  M EJLOW m COPKIEE iiH P  pMEMilCIAIi ORCHAEPIST
S T A R T  T H E  P A C K I N G  S E A S O N  O N  T I M E
( i u a n u i t c c d  A la rm  C lo c k  .......................................................... $1 .50
Liimiii(»u.s A la rm  (T u c k  .............. ............. ................ ............. $ 2 .50
B en H u r  A la rm  ( 'lo c k  ............................. •................................. ,... ^ . 2 5
B en  M u r L um iiiou .s  C lo c k  ............. .................................... ........  ^ . 2 5
JB j:;H e n  D c  L u x e  C lo c k  ..... .................................... ....................  ^ . 5 0
B ab y  B en  I )e I .u x e  C lo c k  ............... ...'................... ^ . 5 0
B a b y  B en  Reg^ular C lo c k  ...... f . . ................... ..........................  ^ . 2 5
" - . - . . . .  •
Yon can any of tliesr models in colours at no extra cost.
P E T 1 T I G R E W
JEWELLER AND DIAM OND MERCHANT
Headquarters for the best line of Diamond Engagement Rings on 
the market*^and a big selection.
BOYSCOUT
c o im
1st Kelowna Troep 
Troop Firat I Bell Last I
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Edited by
♦  NO TES AND NEW S -
♦  FROM LONDON T O W N -t.
♦  --------  #1
j J  A M onthly Causeric
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4h ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  «fr '
, London, Juno 30. 1930, 
T he Political S ituation
I here is a po.ssibility that we may
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“ Do A (m od T urn  Daily '
In camp at O kanagan Cent re. July 
22nd, 1930.
W e are enjoying line w eather for
July 23rd. 1930. I**’ election in November, T h is docs 
O n icrs for the week emlinj; T l i u r . s - 1 n i e a n  that the (Government has rc- 
<lay, Ju ly  .list, 1930: jccn tly  acquired any accc.ssiqti of pre.s-
DnticS: O nlerly  Patro l for the week, I - i'lfedb'Kentlv anticipating :i
Owks; nejct for duty, ICagles. jcliaiiKe for the better in onr national
Rallies: None until furtlier notice, (affairs. ,Op du; contrary, these 
A .small wallet was found on 
truck after the trip  to Caribou I 
If tile owner wishc.s to recover tli
throe.s of a K cner-[our aumial cam p which is being held
.................................  once more near Mr. K cnnard 'e place,
“The Herm itage," along the lake shore
'-V* I/. I f *  ..................i ............ r MM.’IIKIII HI UK' UIK'lUIll/
nw m  ’u •‘Saturday and
I nth the Cmyerluncnt steadily con- ,treiig tli wa.s increased t( 
1,̂ . t urn s to lose ground. H o r  can it take |,„ t h;,s been reduced agai;
At Your Service!
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IM PERIAI^Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and
PETROLEUM COKE.......  Briquettes.
A TON OP SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
[can obtain it from the S.M. jlicart of grace from the resuits of re-
Mr. Hcrt Johnston  has requested us 1 l i y e - c l e e t i o n s .  which, w here they 
I to enter a war canoe team in thi.s year’s I been positive'.defeats, have
Regatta, to conipctc with the Seii C a-j victories only by the narrow est
dets. Thi.s wc consider a very excell-.|‘’* ***̂ W**'̂ ' biat astu te political
cut idea, so, come on, you huskies! j str.itogist. M r . Ramsay M acDonald, is 
The .S. M. recclitly visited two other | counting on i.s a .split (.onserva-
canqis, viz., tha t of the Vernon Troop, | •
at O tte r Hay, and tha t of the 1st Rut-1 o  , .  • * JT
lands at O kanagan (Gentre: Both of EaW wm V ersus B cavcrbrook
these camps are run on a .somewhat I Such a stilit ha.s already been more 
bliffercut system  to our own, and it is [ than half declared. i It will be reinein
about half a mile sonlli of the Okam 
agan Centre wllarf. Ten Scouts, two 
A.S.M .s iitui the S.M. constituted the 
KOI strength at the oiiening of caiiqi on
Sunday our 
to LS Scouts, 
igain to llie ori­
ginal nnmhcr.
O n Sunda.v we had a m imher of visi­
tors. including Mr, W . Gay. Presiilcnt 
of the l.ocal A ssociation, and Scout-1 
m aster Laidlaw of the 1st Ivelownas.
Tw o l^itrols arc organized for camp, | 
the Beavers and the K angaroos. The 
Seals has hecn absorbed into the latter! 
patrol for the lime being. Each jiatrol 
lias its own cam p area and cooking 
])Iace and the P .L .’s and Seconds hand-| 
le the cooking with the assistance in
CASTOR OIL -  CYANOGAS 
DUST SPRAYERS 
SUMMTO OIL -  WEED KILLER
We arc ,«5olc agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
BEFORE BUYING  SUMMER OILS SEE US
KSOWNA GRPWEIR'EXCHANGE
T H E  H O USE O P SERVICE A N D  Q UALITY
FR EE CITY DELIVERY  
Store will remain opeii Saturday nights
Phone 29
certaiidv in teresting to be yhk' to com -I bvred tliat the truce 'betw een' the Gu- | t n r n  of the other-mend>ers of tiie patrol.
[pare them. j lomsPs .-and Lord Beaverbrook'.s party
The V ernon T roop  had in O tte r Bay of lunp irc  Crusaders was founded on 
lali. alm ost ideal location for a Scout ‘̂ oniproniise, Mr. Baldwin undertook, 
camp as regards scouting practices and I |o  nail the Em pire Free T rade plank 
(gantes. Tlie cam p was iiitclied iii a I ’" to  the Conservative platform  on the
Win. HAUG ( S i .  S O N
small cove, well sheltered from .all 
[ winds and far from the ihain thorough­
fares. They had th irty-tw o boys in 
camp and five officers. A niong the la t­
ter we found tw o very old friends in
agreem ent that ta.xes on foreign food­
stuffs should be made the subject of 
a referendum  to the w hole 'electorate. 
Lord Beaverbrook has now denounc­
ed the referihdnm . ami Mr. Baldwin
the, persons of the Rev. and H on, T. Ry| kas in turn  denounced his lordship. L t i  iFnr e-min*
[r. W ith unwonted heat thd ex-Prenner
Considerable progress has been made 
with te.st work, and a full list of pro­
gress in that line will be given in the 
next issue Of the Courier.
The valuable assistance rendered by 
the tw o A.S.M .’s (Jan ies Campbell as 
Q uarterm aster, and G, B, H arrison  as 
First Aid m a n ) is greatly apiircciated 
by the S. M.'
H erew ith is a copy of the daily time-
l^ eT oid n io  C^nsfeiVaioiticTMui^o
ERNEST MArM?n O*" GOVEBMOW
H PA fFY  Vnn^A W * ' ’'*“^ P O C .,E .R .C .O . pRINCiriiL 
HEALEY WILLAN, Mus* DDc *« F.R.C^O^' Vic c«Pr in c ii*al
O p e n s  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t
Tuition ; iri Ml musical »ub-COMPLETE COURSES OF STUDY jeets (theo^ticnl nnfl practical).
Phone 66
COAL A N D  BUlLjDERS SU PPL IE S  
. Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
ST.ANN̂ S
KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA '
Select Residential School for Girls and Young La.dies, 
under the direction of the Sisters of St. Ann. . 
Pupils prepared for. Normal School or University; Goih- 
plete Course in Music leading to degree in the Royal 
Academy of London or Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Drawing, Painting, Plain and Fancy Sewing.
For further information apply to ^  - -
48-12C SISTER SUPERIOR
Hencage and our old Cubmastcr, Mr 
I Bartholomew. The cam p wa.s run very 
I much al^ng our own linc.s, cxccjjtipg 
the cooking, which, in.stcad of liiring a 
man to do it, was done by a different 
patrol each day.- As well as being beau­
tifully  located, tbiii cam p was enhanced 
by many useful, gadgets,, such as  blan­
ket, dish and boot racks, which helped 
to make it look very tidy be.sidcs keep-
lias gone so far as to declare that, bad­
ly as some of the Liberal candidates 
smelt at the last election, the Em pire 
Crusaders will positively .stink at the 
next. Mr. Baldwin has secured some 
measure of sym pathy from  his support­
ers by revealing the existence of a 
Rotherniere-Beaverbrook a ttem p t fo 
dictate ttirms far beyond the original
M orning:
6.. 30 .............
6 .3 B  .............. .
7.1. 'i ..............
7 .3 0  ...........
8.1.S ..........
9.30 to  11.00
.......    Reveille
.!.... M orning Dip i
..... . F lag  Raising |
..............  Breakfast
Camp inspection  
....  Scout W ork
B athing Parade,! 
..............  D inner f
ing the articles hanging on th em ‘out of I Compact, botli nobleiiien dem anding to
I the' dust.
The R utland camp, situated oh the 
[.shores of O kanagan Lake just .south of 
the Centre, vyas yvorked on quite a dif­
ferent style. I t  is run strictly  o n -th e  
! Patro l I system  in which each Patro l 
[does its own cooking in its ow n in­
dividual corner. T he sleeping quarters 
arc pup tents, which are, small tents 
holding but tw o hoys. The location 
here- was quite suitablerw ith the excep­
tion of the road, which runs past the 
camp and is responsible for quite a bit 
|p f  d u s t and noise.
I t  is very probable that in another
lie consulted as to certain offices in 
the G overnm ent before the P rim e Min- 
is^tcr recom mended his Cabinet to the 
King. M r. Baldwin is not, perhaps, a 
.'itrbng man, but he is a  stra igh t man; 
and all th a t can be said is tha t he has 
beeii’ handled’ with singular m aladroit- 
,ness by two men quite clever enough 
to know better. ,
Will Canada Give A Lead?
11.00 ............................ ....
12.30 ................ ................
A fternoon "
1.30 to  2..J0 Q uiet H our
2.. 30 to 3.30 .............. (James Period
3.. 30 .......................... .............  Bathing
5.. 30 ......................................... ........  Supper
7,00 ................ .......... F lag  Low ering
8.. 30 to 9.30 ....... ....................  Cam p Fire
9.45 .................. . L ights O ut
SPECIAL CLASSES in choir training, ciictidm car Coining and 
sight-singing, history and rudiments of music, jjripciplcs ^  pianoforte 
teaching, score study ana analysis, etc. , i
STU D EN TS' , ORCHES'TRAS (Junior and Senior).
CH pRA L. CLASS— Public appearances with orchestra.
ENSEMBLE CLASSES—-Opportunities afforded for appearance inConservatory recitals. •*( ' i ■ >
SCJHOLARSHIPS—^Particulars of which may .be obtained on npnli- 
cfttion., '■ .
EXAM INATIONS arc held locally througlipilt ; Canada in May, 
June and July each year, , . ... .
ADDRESS— 135 College Street, Toronto 2.
EM BARRASSING M OM ENTS
A .special P atro l Com petition is run- j 
ning for camp and the points now' hre: 
P a tro l Po in ts j
The position is all the m ore unfor- | ..............  ...... ■ ......nri'fO ItT ♦'IlQf . tame? r» I  ̂ .............. ................
15, WE ftp 3 3exF or
H ouyuuoflo ®
A. W . G RAY , Scoutm aster.
tunate in tha t there never w as a mo­
m ent' which called so urgently  as does
,...............  ............. tkc present for a bold, constructive na-
year, lye will c h a n g ^ o h r  own cam ping I , P«kcy such as lies implicit I , . the In ternational H orse Shrlw
grounds fro™ .Cedar Creek .o s o ^ I
-  —
1 5 ^  SUM DflAiJ
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o th e r spot on the lake, where we will 
have fewer cars and less dust to  cour 
I tend \vith., '■ .
W hile we arc still discussing cam'p- 
I in g  it m ight be as well to remind some 
that their-, cam p fees are still unpaid. 
W e -need- this -money; q u ite ib ad ly  tp: 
I meet the expenses in cu rred .'S o , speed
3uir|4iP-'
trade element in them  as an unfortiin 
ate _ and misguided attempt, to  make 
capital ou t of a popular cry. W h a t re­
mains is a solid substratum  w hich is 
daily, o p e n in g 'to  the general view as 
being j he niDst promisinjj _sitgon which 
io fear a new natio n ^  structure. W ith
detachm ent first rode through Ldndo»i,| 
and failed to recognize the L ord M ay­
or as he stood a t the salute w ith the 
City’s officers on the balcony of the 
M ansion House. Inspecto r D ann. who 
com m ands the detachm ent, la ter ex­
plained thatr,thougR-he-fcnew -: Canada
i.0l I
B efore; closing w e w is h  to  thank the 
LcKenzie Co. fo r ; th e if very generous , 
donation to  our Uamp Fund, which is r r-°  . 
appreciated very much. ' ' i-kfe. and,.the burden or
basic industries in a perilous pkgkt. { I f ?
lToge=expprt—trade—h u g e ly ^ h fin k - T le  expected tp  see the Lord, Mayor
/
Mc c i;, . t r ir or  I sa n d i.^  in a doorway. DarinK their
taxation grow ­
ing heavier from year to year, the  con­
viction is general tha t only by a change 
in our fiscal S3’̂ stem can ive lippe to 
I solve p u r problem s. A lniost it m ight 
be said that not since the repeal of 
! the (forn Law s ninety years ago  has 
Britain been riper for a  change than | 
tqdaY’'. In  a few wfceks time the Im per-j 
ial Conference meets in London, and 
I all-talking Fox k o v ik o n e ""  p i c t u r e ' f ' - s  no exaggeration to say th a t it is
STIRRING DAYS IN
T H E  PIO N EER  W EST i
Mpvietone Picture Gives Full Measure j 
0£ WhaL Its T itle‘.Represents
“Romance of the Rio ^Grande.’’ an
stay  memlrers ■of^he~dhtaciriwm~hav*r 
been entertained by ' t h e  H on. T . G. j 
Coventr3^ M arket Representative in 
London for British Columbia, w ho saw 
r (1 VC .3-cars! service in the R.C.M .P.
D eath D uties
A10> A
The announcem ent that the Confed-1 
eration Life Association of T oron to  has | 
just w ritten through it.s Lohdoir office | 
two policies of $500,000 each, iiivolvin
''.uW/KGt3h ..•Cifitt ' ‘̂••qrur**!* Hvnriirk** 
j Iruil nt-iTjtm rurni*
/O V A v\ l o v . P t  S f ^ o c o v e B S  0 ( s  —
, A UITW 7/f£  BoiiS. T/5V//VG
OUj d e A O iiN ^  T H
ftesueP- ■
z /
/
photograph taken."
b E C O N D  u R C H l J x : !  hat s  nothing. My father’s 'ad ’is finger-
prints took. London Opinion.
E  H . E !  O  X *
The choice of those men 
who appreciate good
Scotch Whisky
in
r i s v '
AUCTION SALE
Airs. , M into’s. house on Kli Ave., near 
bridge on 'Pendozi Street. 
SA T U R D A Y , A U G U ST  2nd, 2 p.m.
W ithout Reserve. •
3 W alnut Simmons Beds.,
O sterm oor M attress. '  * P  -
2 ' W hite  Enam elled Beds.
D ressers. 1 W alnu t Vanity. Rugs. 
Carpets. D ining Room Suite. Piano. 
Linoleum. Phonograph and Records. 
Range. ^ H e a te r .  K itchcn-T ahle. 
Kitchen Chairs. ' E asy Chairs;
Kitchen Cupboard. 
Blinds. Pillows. G arden Tools. Hose. 
Dishes. And mauA  ̂ other things too 
numeroiis to mention.
Above articles are all in splendid 
condition and practicalK- as good as 
new.- .
G O D D A R D S  A U C T I O N
__________________ 50-lc
which will hr. tViP iVi,̂ y,,,*r.rr *ir ~Tr‘ ~’ I o” thc charactcr of the proposals and , , ,
press T h ea trZ o n  ‘ke Prem iers f r o m  t.ke pay m ^it of annual premiums, to ta l­
is \   ̂ overseas-hrim r with them to  the C o n - kug $45,000. to coyer the increase m ■ , . ^ ,
IS a story of-the 3vest m pioneer times, l i e n e e ' that .much will depend. The | d W h  duties imposed h y  the recen t
100,000 copies within the course' ofttnccivably it „ ,a . c™„„.™icate »
tion"outshfe the ^?gmn o f 'p a r ty  moll- "H et the pav.nient of death duties. 70,- ' ' ’I J /
revolvino- rniiti(-I fTi,. tna t . ucti ill depend, m e  U^y^Jk dii.ties i posed by
seeking fo conoue^the nhdns anrl t i t  f  J Ii«Perial Co-nf(rrTrircc-vnll-xlearnhe-airrU’" 5^<^t^ls renimde^iv conquer ine plains, and espec-1v-_^__• , -? •. ■ . I ,x7ti:/-i-t'+r,,y. +-.^0 +;...., I o*
lally one particular vast estate below 
the Rio G rande border. I t  is an adap t­
ation ,oLKath,erine.^..GerQuld’s stirring 
n o v e l-o fth e“Spanish~^coirquista~do'rs.“ tit­
led “Conquistador,’’ and in its conver­
sion to the screen, the director has done 
a  masterful job in retaining the poig­
nant beauty of locale and th^ pulsa-ting
romance which predom inates the story.
X 'lever ca.sting .is said to  be mainly ___  ______
rcspQij.sihle-Hor._-the-^excellence_.of—,the_ do\(ai-to histbrv as lieing the liest piece 
p ic tu re .^ v y a n ie r—Baxter, a striking | of generalship ever exhibited oh Ep- 
personality m rom antic roles, and M ary  
Duncan., raven-haired beauty, enact .the 
two principal parts.
‘‘The Girl Said N o”
A lot of theim do.
31onda.v’s and .T uesday’s enteftain- 
m ent at the theatre is supplied .hy no 
p th ey  than^7that delightful, wise-crack- .
W illiam Haines, in “T he something- of w hat
re io  t part  p li 
tics altogether. A t-w orst, it should give 
[ direction to a niovement Avhich is cer­
tainly thc inost hopeful of all our ex­
pedients.
T he D erby And Ascot
T he victory of Blenheim has gone
QQ() fine. hecchMre;es: bn the containing 319 ,000 ,^0 /people, p
r Richmond and G ordon’s estate a t spealcing 222 languages
Goodwood were sold iii one lot. They 1 riva
realised $225,000. T he trees had been |A^kgions, and divided^ m ^ -,300 separ 
planted hv tlie third Duke somewhere, "^'^k ,43,i00j000 . untouch
arounrl 1700 - allies. Perhaps this sum m ary in itsel::
sft * * indicates the whole character of the
T'l. t r  Z  J probleni of Indian riile. .The. first vol-
' T he Hon. F . P. Burden unie of the report surveys .the prob-
British Columbia’s M inister of Lands | Rm ; the second volume puts for\\’arc
sojn Downs. The A va K han’s first j ka:  ̂ been a busy m a n  since his arrival ! recom m endations for a constitutional 
string, the mile flyer Rustom P asha, , England some three weeks ago. As scheme, cnibracing am ong other things 
was cm ploved to run Diolitc off his D '” emf Canada s 15 delegates to the .-cc- > , , . - “ , ^
legs, with Blenheim fying by ready W orld Power Conference, he made ^ federal constitution on the Canadian 
to take up the running \vhen the fav- Ike jonrncy'. from I.ondon to Berlin in JiTb^el. T ogether they compose a. state 
ourite had shot, his holt. Ever3'th ing  im perial Airwa\"s liner. .i mode of docum ent which, w hatever m ay be its 
worked according to plan, and  the travel which he id jdared . w.-rs t'ne cs- effect on the future of In d ia ' testifies 
stable m ust have reaped a p re tty  har-r Sence.,ot com fort and convenience, and ,1,, R,.,v-u'r> : ’ i
vest. .vClose as the ..secret ,was kept, I along a route iv H-ich Avas full of scemc I ^ k c  integrity of the British Ra,i. and
Girl said Np.” in which Bill H aines ' is 
up to ’’, all his old tricks and a feiv new 
ones besides. (Incidentally, we, were 
told a while ago th a t there
was atoot m ust
have leaked out. for Blenheim was a 
pretty  .general tip in London on the 
inorning of the. race. As in prcviou.s
, , .. . ---- ;t wa.s a 13-cars, British Columbia H ouse made
naughty, sequence m this picture, but all arrangem ents for tho.se visitor.s 
 ̂V'y;dk thp B Censors front Tthe Prp-vince who desired to add
_ - I D erby D a y 'tb  their O ld  . C ountry  e.x-
il ie  picture .picks iip H aines as he periences. Rum our has it that .several - ‘'inded tha t (he time-vaiiie of the Con-
leaves college woth a diploma and of them returned from Epsom  richer Rrence worked :out at $250 a minute,
smows now the UniverSit3'' of H ard j than the3-i Avent. ' and, Iia' iiieans of a series of .small col-
Perhaps the m ost unsatisfactory in- biired lights iiulicalions were given to
cident in connection Avith the D erby ^kem at Avhat pace -.o sneak and at Avhat
has been the action of the C alcutta [ len.gth. There Avere A.2n0 delegatcs-
yariet3'. H e ,pariic!pat...td in thc“"pro=--a^sinceFe-a'nd-sympathetic-effort to eii- 
ceedings of the Confe.-ei.cc. and deliver- visa.ge a great problem in a m anner he­
ed addre.sscs in ine course of the ^k's- people
ctissions. ; W hen seen on bis return  
from Berlin, Mr. Burden Avas full of
P’-aisc for the oxceilent AVay the ("onfer-I t ’-H'T? 'Ra MirT?TTD'rr>v A r>rr 
ence had b een m an ag ed . eve-n-to A h(-|------ T H ii J iA N K K U P T C Y ^ A G T
.smallest details. Spoaker.s \ v c r o  r t
Business O pportunity
‘ I am Avilling,’’ . ̂ aid the candidate 
alter he had hit the table a rcsounding- 
Avith his list, “to trust the peo-hloAV
pie.”
"Say,’’ interrupted a little man in the 
audience. ‘T yvish you.'djopen a grocery 
.store here.”
c^uAi^Ti
This advertisement is 'not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Foard or by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
Knipey; author of “Ovor 
Ikc^T op .” the first book dealing Avith 
the (jrea t W.ar to  be written by a man 
who had sedn active service, is spending 
a A'ear in. Canada and Avill Avrite a  book 
entitled. Canada from ah Am erican 
loui'i.st s \  icwiioiiit.” H e i.s.at present 
sujournin.g in the Kamloops district, 
where.. Avith his wife, he is enjoying fish- 
ii>g in the surronuding lakes and out­
door lite in general.
K nocks" changes the hero from an In ­
experienced hoy to a m a n  facing the 
AA-orld of work, struggle and com pet- 
ition. I t is an echb of the experience- of 
every youth in the land crossing the 
threshold from boyhood, to nianhood.
The first part of the picture sIioavs 
■la ines in an hilarious series of comedy
situations-—then his father, dies and he I in an extraqrdinarA' piecemeal fashion 
las _to take on the respon.sihflit.A’̂ of the | ouIa’ a few of the chief Avinnin,g num
famil.v. H is first job, .getting,fired and ' hers 
o ther poignant hits of dram a call for 
some rem arkablv fine hits of actin,g. 
a tu lin  betAveeh are bis nonsen.sicali,ties'
Leila H yanis appears as the heroine 
arid hrancis X, BiishmaAi. jr,, plavs the 
A'iHain, Haiiics is assisted in the copi- 
ed3  ̂situations by that .inimitabic pair of 
funmakers, Marie Dres.sler and Polly 
Moran.^
‘‘Chasing Rainbo-ws”
In “ Chasing Rainbows.” the feature 
.attraction for Wedncsda.A' and ? '’ urs- 
dav Charles K ing and Bessie Love, t.he 
first leading film perform ers to  be 
heard on the lo,cal talking screen, are 
returnin.g. ahl.\’ assisted b\' G<- v K. 
A rthur. (jAveh Lee, Poll.v Moran. Marie 
D ressier and others not as .well known.
The picture is replete Avith son">=. but 
Avith Charlie K ing and Bessie L oa'c 
sin.gin.g' them. that is excusable. 
“ Liickv Me, Lovable Yon," “Ever.v- 
body T ap” , ami “ HanoA' Days are 
H ere A.gain." Averc Avritten ospeciallA- for 
the picture. “ Love A in’t N othin’ hut
In  the E sta te  of Crescent F ru it Com ­
pany Linaited, A uthorized A ssignor
N p T IG Iy  is hereby given th^t C res­
cent F ru it Com pany Limited, of Kel- 
 ̂ owna. B. !C., did on -the 17th . day of
Club whose, sweepstake tickZ s a r e  I R^tkercd froni .40 countries, and in f,-ont 
,o ld  -.,11 o v ir  t h " X k l  Anim^icd "f each deloc-atc w c ro a r - r .h o h c s  and S '  
some principle Avhich nobody has yet switches .gnnng him a choice or h s te 'i - ' 
grasped, the Committee of the Club to a .speaker m English. French,
this year decided to  publish—and tha t [ German, no m atter in Avhat language
lie might be addressing the conference.
Since his arrival. Mr. Burden has re-
Avith the consequence tha t the ceived AVide notice in the British prcs.s. 
m ajority ,df ticket holders feel m ore the Alorning Po.^t and the M anchestcr 
or less ohscnrelv that there has hecn a K k ’ardian in particular devotin.g consid-
cafeh in it someAvhere.^ ‘ .
Ascot, Avhich opened in . a hlaze of 
colour—.gor.gcoUs flIoAvers and cciualh- 
gor.geoiis hut .staggcrin.gly lon.g frocks, 
was niarred on the second day bv a 
terrific stof-ni. .V niafi Avas killed b3' 
3ightnin,g in T^*ttcrs,alls. the course and 
the enclosures Avere transfornied in a 
tw inkling into lakes, and for the first 
time in its histor3’̂—it Avas instituted in 
the rei.gn of Queen Anne—the m eeting  
Avas ahanilbned.
The Momities
T here have been no more popular 
A'isitors to London this m onth than the 
detachm ent of Royal Canadian M ount­
ed Police Avhich i.s daily deli.ghting the 
tliousands Avho come to .sec their dis-
the Bhie- and ’ My Dv'namic P erson­
ality” . A. e also  w ritten to  m eet the 
dem ands of the original story.
eralile .space to the M inister and , his 
view.s on the Peace Rivci; district. 
Throti.gh the coiirte.sA* of Lord T hom ­
son, the .'\ir Minister.' he, Ava.s. accom- 
niodated Avith a, seat in the. Rnval E n ­
closure at tile annual Ro.A-al A ir Force 
displa3' a t Hendon. During- his staA' 
in London Mr. Burden is m aking I’rit- 
ish Columbia H ouse his headciuarters. 
and has been mneh struck  Ija'̂ the large 
ininiher of callers seekiii.g inform ation 
about the Province from the point of 
vicAv of trade and settlem ent, ’-f had 
no idea." he said, ’-‘there Avas .such a 
stream of enquiry, nor did I realize 
hoAv valuable it is to ,the G overnm ent 
to have a London office Avherc these 
people can count upon securing official
and that R. M. -Mc- 
Gusty, Official Receiver, has appointed 
me to be custodian of the-estate  of the 
debtor until the first m eeting of cre­
ditors.' ' “
Notice is further given that the first 
m eeting of creditors in the above es­
tate Avill b e 'h e ld ' a t the Court Room, 
Casorsp Block, KeloAvna, B, C., on the 
3 ls t day of July, 1930, a t 10.30 o’clock 
in the forenoon.
To entitle yoii to. vote thereat, proof 
of, your claim m ust be lodged Avith me 
before the m eeting is held.
P rox ies to be used at , the m eeting 
m ust he lodged Avith me prior thereto.
A nd further take notice tha t a t  such 
m eeting the creditors will elect the per­
m anent trustee.
And further take notice that, if you 
have any  claim against the debtor for 
w hich 3'-ou are entitled to  rank, proof 
of such claiiji m ust be filed Avith hie, or 
with the trustee Avhen appointed: oth- 
crAA'ise the proceeds of the debtor’s es 
tate Avill be d istributed am ong the par
^ O V f C n J M M i R  F A R E S
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(EAt LŶ  reduced; 
id de luxe travel on 
Canada's two famous trans' 
continental trams, offer attrac- 
tive possibilities for your 
business or pleasure trip East.
TTie utmost in triivel comfort 
and conveniraice! Optional 
routes! Liberal stopovers! 
So^c side trips! You can 
even go “’rail and water” i f  
you wish!
Tickets on sale daily until 
September 30th. Return limit 
October 31st.
As}{ us for fu ll particulars.
i:d authentic inform ation. B .C  H nu 5;>-( tie.s qiitiyed thereto  w ithout regard  to 
is doing good Avork for the Province." your claim. a.
D ated at KeloAvna, B. C.. this 2Lst 
day of July, 1930.
S. M. S IM P S O N .T he Simon R eport
EinphaticallA' the "best seller” of thc 50-lc Gu.‘5todian.
TO EVERYWHEnE IN CANADA
For information, call or write: 
Local Agent or E. H. Harkness, 
Traffic Representative, Vernon* 
B. C.
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T H E  KELOWWA COUEIEK AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPIST
PAGE THEEB
WOODS LAKE
(T o  late for last isVue.y 
W infield jicoplc and ollicrsTTiMMvtu _____  from
V ernon  and K elowna arc taking fn |l ad­
vantage of the liatliing and l>oating fac­
ilities at the hcach a t the I,ake Shore 
Inn , in tlic evenings after their hard 
d ay 's  work in llie orchards, etc., ’ Bob 
Clfcvcs keeping all aiid Hindry well en­
terta ined  by his fnn and feats in the 
w ater. These cam ping grounds are vis­
ited  by crowds in the evenings and on 
Sunday, there lieing room for all uiulttr 
th e  shady trees. Refreshm ents are pro­
vided in large
taken  advantage of b y  e v e r y o n e ,  ' (.ab- 
iiis a rc ‘ to be had by those wishing to
s ta y  for a holiday.
•  •  •
T h e  Oddfellows and Rebekahs from 
K elow na held their annual picnic here 
a t  the lake,'s|»eiiding a most enjoyable 
d ay  w ith swim m ing iuid sp6rts, 
m m m '
T he Ellison School children and their 
p aren ts  also held their annual picnic at 
th is  spot, things being well managed by 
th e ir  teacher, Mr. Evans.
f m *•'
T w o d l  the cabins have been occu­
pied by M r. and M rs. B, B. H odgson 
and  family, of Vernon, for the past 
tw elve days. . . „
Mr. gild Mrs. F . Boyne. V ernon; Mr, 
an d  M rs. / .  W aters, VeCnon, and M r. 
and  M rs. Stitlicrland, of Kelowna, were 
v isitors a t M rs. H odgson’s camp on 
the  6th. ^ '
T he  Sea Cadets of K elowna had a
tw o  days outing a t  the camp, taking 
full adyatitage of the w ater to do their
s tu n ts . ' A  large bonfire and sing-song 
w as held on Saturday nightA m any, of 
th e  young folks of W infield joining
CAM PAIGN FO R  SALE
O F E X H IB IT IO N  T IC K E T S
Big Show At Vancouver Offers Awards 
T o Patrons
A dvanct sale of tickets for the great 
C’oming of Age (Canada Pacific I'.xhil»- 
ilion from A ngiist 6 to 16 has lieeii o r­
ganized and a cami»aign will l»e carried 
on from now until the cxhiliitioii, it is 
amioiinccd. Besides a reduction of the 
price of three tickets for one ilollar, and 
a great exhiliitioii of 42 sections, wem- 
derfiil awartls to patrons h.ave Ikcii .nr- 
raiiged in the form of two line air glnl- 
crs. three antomofiiles. one niotor 
cvele ami .in ortIiO|»honic. Tliesc gifts 
will 1)0 presVnted to the ow ners on tlie 
las' night of the exhibition:
'I'lie wonderful reduction in i»riee and 
the splendid attractions at the lug 
W estern exhihition are sure to attract 
a greatly  increased attendance. Those 
who wish, to purchase tickets slionkl 
send their rem ittances to the cxliibitioii 
iiiaiiagement at H astings Park, yan- 
coiiver. or secure their tickets Irom 
their local representatives.
,Tlie tw enty-first ICxhihition will be a 
great function and one wb'cb no citizen 
of British Colnmhia should miss, it is 
statcil.
parts as far east a s , M ichigan. The 
C ariboo H ighw ay seems to be getting 
more po()ular every <lay. All camps ya­
king the road should be jmt on tlie 
strip map.s.
♦ ♦ *
The Dumb-bell Orchestra, put on a 
fme dance in the W inlic d H all on h n -  
d a v n ig h t .  Ju ly  11th. “ Pep was the 
m otto of the evening, a large crowd 
attending.
An am using inoiilent took place on
EA STK M W N A
A meeting of tlie W om en’s >In->tit- 
ute was field last Eiidav evening, but 
there was onlv a small attciid;ince. It 
was arranged to liold a Lawn Social on 
tile 7tli .\n g u st on Mrs. bt. (Jregorv’s 
lawn. A good prograim iie of inu.sic lias 
been arranged and in such pleasant snr- 
rouiidiiigs with the gentle breezes th.it 
vve get each evening, what could be 
more attractive, especiallv when it is 
siieh a nice trij) from town. liefresli- 
ments will be served, also ice cream .iml 
cool driiik.s. Rem ember the date. 
Thursday, the 7th. Tlie WoineiTs In ­
stitu te also inteml to hold a Coinmun-
ilv i'iciiie on the 6th at Cedar ( reek.
•  *
O n Thursday night a dance was held 
in tlie Coinmiiiiity Hall, arranged by 
Mrs. Porter and Mrs. b’erguson for the 
pir-po.se of funds for the Hall. T heie  
was <|iiite a good attendance. Piano 
niiisic was supplied by Mr, H all, wlio is 
always willing to lieh). Mr. King ae- 
coiiipaiiied witli the violin, and Mr. 
H arsciit helped out with some extras. 
T he refreslm ieiits were attended to by 
Mcsdaiiies Porter. I'crgnspn. Paterson 
1‘itzgerald anti W oodd. The <lance was 
a snecess a l l , round. Of course there 
are always the critics who would sav 
othcrwisc, not enough “pc))’’ for some. 
Imagine “pep’’ w ith the tem perature 
stiaring aliont 90 degrees! T he same 
critics who talk about the nnich abused 
word, have not enough to shufflc 'out of 
their own way. T ry  peiitoiioids.
Miss E. Ander.son lias been visithig 
Mr.'i. J.5.. W oodd prior to Iier departure 
to Jasper Park and Prince RUjiert for 
a trip, wliicli vve hope will he a very 
eiijoyalde one.
t   f l s , f "“ . kl j i   f,,., ,vlien a new boat ob
them ; and .an enjoyable oiOing being ‘ ^  launched witi
sp en t by all. T he boys expect toy .e-
tUrn at a later date.
•  * '
A  iargd num ber of cars are passing, 
th rough  all day long, cdniing from all
11̂  ...W.T -- - --  ^
ta ined 'hv  Mr. Petrie v('aS launched with 
a bottle of Coca Cola by D aisy Petrie, 
witli Bob Clieves as 1‘M astcr of (^ rc -
nidnies.’’ T be..boat was built by Fred
Dnggaii.
N i p i p o n  B a z a ^ t r
W EEK-END SPECIALS
H O S I E R Y
Full fashioned ^silk lisle.' in black and grey only, all sizes,
S i lk  *^H6^se\ some vvitii pointed heel,, values u p  to $ 1 ,2 5 ;  in
greys and flesh shades only: all sizes, per paii
35c
75c
P rin t H ouse Dresses, in small, medium and large; 65c
Cr^pe H ouse Dresses, em broidered, @ '
Sm art P rin t Dresses.-suitable.,fo_r day wear, each
Silk D resses, some Slightly soiled, sum m er shades, values «P * £ ^ 7 5 , ,
--som e-w ith--long-sleevcs-,-m ostly= sm alL sizesr--34 ,-^36^am l=--g .g^^
H appi S W T u s t  the thing for the beach; p re tty patterns;
FlaT’C re p ^ D re ssU . very sihart 6«e, in the darker .sliadc^ 
in long sleeves, and in .small .sizes only, 14, 16 and 
18; at ............... ............ ............
DRY GOODS
36 inch Rayon G ingham .. regular 35c. for. per; yard ■■■■■- — , 25c
30 and 36 inch C otton Gingham s M, per yard .............. . 15c and ZOc
'36  inch K rinkle Crepes, figured, regular 35c,
F R I D A Y , S A T U R D A Y , M O N D A Y  O N L Y
P H O N e L s OI___ - _ ^ - ^ - _ ^ E R N A R n .
Mrs. J. Paterson is spending the re- 
niailider of tlie school holidays with her
familv on tlie lake shore., •  •
Mrs. S trang, with her family, vvill 
also be enjoying- tlie,advantages of the 
bathing and boating on the lake s’'6re. 
•  ♦ ♦
T he sunny O kanagan is living up to 
it.s. reinitation these days. W ho needs 
X -ravs and violet rays? O ne can <|Uitc 
believe that it necessity and not fash­
ion that is. causing the modest sex to 
discard the silken hose. T Iiere is a 
drop in hose these days, but not in 
many stores.
Some years-ag o  East Kelowna w a s
n o t e d -  for„_its_bachelorSj^__T he annual
C:hristinas tree was founded by tha t 
noble O rder, K nights of the Single 
G.arter. and it still continues to be snp- 
jiorted by the same, only turned Ben­
edicts now.- T he Boys of the. Old B ri­
gade will soon he no more when the 
onh'- m em ber rem aining in tha t order 
soon breaks the last rem aining link. 
W e hail the Benedicts.
,* ♦ *
G rowers are picking some early  ap­
ples, and it-is-quite-a-treaMb-ta.ste-JresJi 
apple pics again,
The’ K.L.T). g rax l^has Iree'n greatly  
fuTp ro w d  w vi t  h~t h e w* oTlc^lo 11 er^o 11—ti-re
,Tliou.sands of jicople have gone to 
Vatican City tp i)ay tribute to the m or­
tal remains of Cardinal VaniuiteUi, 
Dean of the Sacred College at Rome, 
vylio has passctl away at the age of 
ninety-tlirec. The lat6 cardinal w as one
of the m ost revjered of the Roman C ath­
olic prel.'ites.
curves, and much work has been done 
to m ake Dick Sm ith’s corner a com fort- 
-a b Je ^ hc to  paAm^ e .. -As E ast KoL~a rriC - --- -------------------- -
ow na is such an im portant section of 
the 'district, we should have the roads 
always in fine shape, and now that the 
stage runs daily to McCulloch, it realh- 
is a main highw ay and should be kept 
as such. ■ ■
‘‘Yes, R upert.’’ said m other, “the 
babv vvas a C hristm as present from  the 
angels.’’ , C
“Well, mamma.'’’ said Rupert, “ if we 
lay him aw ay carefully and don’t use 
-HimwcmtT-wve—g H ^ h iin to somehody
8.45 p.in. The Young I’eopic’s Dc- 
l» . t r t im n t  will tiioet in the ( hurch P a r­
lour.
Bev. (i. (i. Wil.son. M.A.. D.D., will 
coiuliict wor.ship and preach.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U K C H , K E L O W N A  
Ellis St. Rev. D. J. Rowland, acting 
pastor. . „ i
Snndav. July  27lh.
10.30 a.III.. Suiulay School aigl Bilile 
Class.
8 p.ni., Usual (iospci Service. Sub­
ject of Sunday’ evening’s stTinon;— 
The Seasons of Life or the S inner’s 
^anient.’’ (P lease observe that the ev­
ening service is to he held at 8 p.m. 
instead of 7.30 p.ni.. until further no­
tice.)
W eilnesday, 8’p.in.. mid-week prayer 
anil Bible Study Hour.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
K iclitrr Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Tbom lier. 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.111. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m. 
P raise and prayer inccling on \Vcd- 
nesday, a t 7.30 p.ni.
F R E E  M E T H O D I S t C H U R C H  
K i c h t c r  S t r e e t ,  n o r t l i .
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.in. 
and 7.30 p.m, Sunday School a t 10 a.ni.
P rayer meeting. W ednesday at 8 p. 
m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
LATI<: PRIvLA'TK H O N O U R  I'. i:>
GLENMORE
Municipal Council
'I'lie O kaiiagan Loan .iH: Investm ent 
T rust Co. anti, Pem berton tSt Son, !)itl- 
ding together, w ere the successful ten­
derers for tile .issue of w ater works dc- 
hcntiires. bids, for which w ere received 
by tlie Council at a m eeting held last 
M onday evening. The issue is for $10, 
000; and liefTrs" 5K>^“~“infcrest and ; 
price of 100.25 was offered.. An alter 
natc hid of 96.15 for 5% debentures was 
also niade. and as the latter vyas a more 
favourable figure it was decided to re­
issue the dehentures at 5%. The cost 
of the money will thus he 0.2'.^ cheap 
or, according to the report of the M'uni- 
cipal Clhrk.Vand the saving to he effec­
ted w il l \m o u n t  to ,$21.62 per year, or 
over $1,000.00 during the life of the 
debentures. The; cost of the m oney is 
placed at 5728
W ord w a s  recciyed fyom the City 
Council - tha t -a survey_w as .needed.lJit 
-rU)i-J-ihMthianf;-H;?itmic-J3xoundsHii^=coj  ̂
nection w i t h ,  the cancdlatioii of por
tions of streets bordering op the pro 
perty , and the Glcnmore Council in
vited to pay halt the cost ot t|ie survey. 
T he proposal waa approved in princi­
ple and the Clerk .was instructed to 
take the m atter up w ith the City and. i 
possible, ascertain that the cancellation 
w ill he proceeded with if the expendi­
ture for the survey is ma:de.
T he following paragraph from a lety 
ter receiyed; from the General M anager 
of the W’est K ootenay PoAver & L ight 
Co., Ltd., is the outcome of much work 
and correspondence and w a s  looked up­
on by the Council a.s a very hopefu 
s ig n - th a t, electric service Avould soon-.j
he available': ,
“W e have decided to extend our lines 
from O kanagan -Mission to  O yam a, 
W c c.xpcct to have an engineer in the 
field locating this line in the nfcar fu- 
tu re .l and: Jt -is -Our intejition^tO--loca 
said line so that a Jiranch line can he 
run  from same for taking care of w hat 
ever load is offered in the Municipality 
of G lehm ore.’’
Tlie m eeting adjourned until A ugust 
12t1i. at 7.30 p.m
S u r e  t h e y ’ r e  c o o l m g l  K e l l o g g ’ s  
C o r n  F l a k e s  a r e  e x t r a  e a s y  t o  
d i g e s t .  T h e y  f u r n i s h  e n e r g y  
w i t h o u t  ‘ ‘ h e a t i n g ”  t h e  b o d y .  
H e l p  y o u  k e e p  c o o l  a n d  f i t .  E a t  
t h e m  e v e r y  d a y  i n  s u m m e r *
d e lic io u s
A n d  s e e  h o w  m u c h  b e t t e r  y o u  f e e l !
M rs. “ Grandma'^ Rced rebcived many
congratulations on Saturday last, when 
she attained her eighty-second birthday.
Mr. John  Irv ing is a patient in the 
K elow na H ospital; haying, gone in on 
Frida}' last. ■ ,
Mrs. Irv ing  is at present, visiting 
M rs. George R atluveir in .Kelowna;
Suxanne
PENDOZI STREET
“THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT’
SPECIAL W EEK -EN D  S A LE
OF UNDERWEAR — Crepe dc Chine, Rayon 
Dance Sets and Nightdresses, selling at cost price.
50-lp
S A L V A T IO N  ARM Y
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness Meeting. 
2.30 . p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. 
Salvation M eeting. Public Meeting, 
Thursdays 8 p.m,
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
Sullicrlniitl Block, Bcriiartl Avenue, opposite 
Royal Anne Hotel i
This Society is a branch of The 
M other C!hurch. the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, U  a.m., Sunday School. 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday, Testim ony 
Meet 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
VA^ednesday atkl Saturday afternoons, 
3 to 5 p.m. ,
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
_.awrcnce Avc. Evangelist J . E .'B arnps 
and party, including Miss O live M orris, 
the .Welsh soloist, a re  caiiducting ser­
vices on Tuesday, T hursday  and S at­
urday a t 7.45 p.m. Sunday m eetings ,at 
3 and 7.30 p.m., the subjects being:— 
“From  tears to laughter” and “Is this 
your reason?” (illustrated). All the 
m eetings arc attractive ami the music 
and singing of the old gospel songS 
good. T he hall is kept cool, but the 
spirit warm. Everybody welcome.
W o r l d
and worikl-Inincd cem oo. Rate* $2,000
M e d i t e r i p a n e a i i
H w  moat encbantui^  higMieWa o f  th o  « «
by tho  Empress w  her
f c im  N o ^ o r k  F e b . 3 . 18 d a y a  m  P a le e lin o  a » d
— leiMtliy vieits ashore -at e v w  point oi w ^ i w  
Rateo «p from {900. Deacriptavo f o ld ^  a»d .
«H ra tea  f ro m  y o u r  o w n  ajpeot o r  -  „
T T F O R S T E R . B.B. General Passenger Agent, C.P.R. 
Station, Vai^couver. B. C.
C a n a d ia n  P a e if ie
JRedIfc TWwdBers O*ao •r™
St. John  5: 36-eiul. St .John 10: 1-5. 
St. M att. 8: 1-12. St. John 15: 1-13. St. 
John  14: 1-21. St. Luke 17; 11-19. Eph. 
5; 14-21. , .
Is  i t  possible that wc sonietnues fail 
to grasp  the full pow er of 
^Jiccause we do not give our Lord His 
true Dlacc in the forefront of till the
rem em ber the greatest of all calls to  
thankfulness is the best way to bring­
ing home to us how  much wc owe also 
for lesser benefits. Thanksgiving is the 
remedy against anxiety a n d .,fe a rs . 
“ In  nothing be but
thing 4)yH)fSycr and suvilflicMioii',' with 
thanksgiving, let your requests be m ade
Mrs. J O. Noves is a visitor at the 
home of Mr. aiid 'M rs. G. C. H um e un­
til Fridav. ■ when she leaves for her 
home in N araniata. accomiiaiiicd by her
grand-children. ■' . ■..  ........  ......, '■
O ur svmpatiiy is extended to Mrs'. 
W . H. H icks in the loss of her father, 
who passed away, at Chilliwack last
,■ ,/ '.A
VArrangements .are being made for 
tb e 'a n n u a l Gle'nmore Picnic at Cedar 
Creek on A ugust. 8th. so keep the date
■ * .  -
“ W e  hope to advance Canadian trade and national progress by extending to 
all and sundry a spirit of good-will and'in so far as the motherland is con­
cerned we are associating with that good-will a policy of open-hearted g ^ -  
erosity. B y  that-meansfwe-hope to-get-the-co-operation of- the British-tm-
pire in to a great commercial union.”
T H E  H O N . R . B. B E N N E H
“I will not go with my hat in my hand seeking the trade of Other nati^s, 
I  w i l l  build , the position of Canada by a policy of protection so strong that 
I will blast my'way into the markets of the world.”
Miss D oreen Scqtt is visiting M r. and 
Mrs. G .-W . H . Reed.
A; H arley  Street doctor is anxious ,to 
find a suitable name for bis countrY' 
house. 1 be.g to : suggest “Bedside 
M anor”.— Passing Show. Wldch W ill
CH U RCH  N O TIC ES
CORN
f l a k e s
C O R N  F L A K E S
You’ll like Kellogg’s C om  Flakes fo r  lunch^ anti su p p e r as well 
as b reakfast. E xtra delicious served w ith fru its  o r  honey.
Idea l fo r  the  kiddies’ evening m eal —  with fresh  m ilk  o r  
cream . Always oven-fresh in  tjic red-and-green package with th e  
in p e r sealed waxtite w rapper.
More th an  12,000,000 daily p re fe r  Kellogg’s C om  ^ a k e s .  
Sold by all grocers. Served by hotels, restauran ts —  on  dincrs- 
^,Made by Kfcllogg in I.ondon, O ntario .
ST. M IC H A E L  AND A L L  A N G E L S
C o r n e r  R i c h t e r  S t r e e f  a n d  S u t h e r l a n d  A v e n u e ,  
luly 27tb. 6th Sunday after T rin ity  
S a.m.. H oly Communion.
9.45 a.m., Sunday School and K indef- 
garten.
No Sunday School tlunUg August.
11 a.m.. M atins. Sermon and H oly 
Communion. ; V
7.30 p\m.. Evensong and Sermon.
ST. .'ANDREW ’S. O K A N A G A N  
M IS S IO N . Jujy 27th, 3 p.m., Evensong 
and Serm on. '
Y o u  C l i b b s e
V O T E  FO R  W ILKINS A N D  SUPPORT M ACKEN
ZIE  KING
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
F i r s t  U n i t e d ,  c o r n e r  R i c h t e r  S t .  a n d  B e r n a r d  
A v e  R e v .  A .  K .  M c M i n n ,  B . A . ,  M i n i s t e r .
'  D o n a l d  M a c r a e .  O r g a n i s t  a n d  C h o i r m a s t e r .  
M r .  H e t J , ) c r t  F i d d e s .  P h y s i c a l  D i r e c t o r  a n d  
■ A s s i s t a n t  i n  R e l i g i o u s  E d u c a t i o n  
VI a.m.. M orning W orship.
7.30" iy:nn;“ Evening \yo rsh ip .
* ' ' . / ' , ' 1' ■
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TH E  EELOW HA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
OR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Cor.
D E N T IS T
Pcndozi St. &  Law rence Ave,
THURSDAY, JULY 24th, 1930
lUttS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
l-.K.A.M.. A.H.C.M.
Silver Mftlulist ( I.oiidoii, Hi)Riaiul) 
Teacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Richter S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . Box 294
rHE KEIOWMA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orctiardlst.
OwiKft and ICdked by  
G. C. ROSE
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 4 t h ,  1 9 3 0
E A T  B R E A D
W ith Milk and Fresh Fruit
o Ih* con- 
inovcm nil
C . H . J A C K S O N , C .A .
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T  
A N D  A U D IT O R
INCOM E TA X  R E T U R N S
'J’lu rc 's  a Itnicli >rou cannot heat for 
food value ,'ind real appetite satisfaction 
The snowy IJread slices are delicious 
with hnttcr o r milk or cold m eat or 
anything at all,
iJreatl is 3'onr llcst. Food—F a t more 
of it.
T ry  it for lunch and finish tip with 
fresh fniir ev"cry day and you will he- 
gin to feel keener and litter for w hat­
ever work you are doiiiK.
A IR  P O R T  
F O R  K E L O W N A
T'he Boanl of T rade 
Kratid.ited upon reviving 
in favour of an air port for Kelowna, 
tspeciidh' in view of the establishm ent 
before Iouk of an air mail service In 
tween the prairie.s and the Coast. If 
Kelowna is to reaj) any direct henelit 
fr
mam objects, to interest the dealer, al­
so tile consumer. For tliese reasons, it 
was a movable event, beiiiK held at dif­
ferent h'lrKc centres. TlirouKli the en­
terprise of the Kmplre M arketing 
Jbiard, it had lu en possiMe to d istribute I 
free siiipples of fruit to all who pur- 
cliased entrance tickets to the .Show, j 
and there was also a larKe st;tll. opera­
ted by retailers of the city, at which 
peotde were encouraK'i.d to buy fruit.
The publicity value o( the Im perial 
r r u i r  Show w.as euhancid I»v wiiulow 
displays of fruit iii tiui city in which it 
was held, three or four liimdre<l shops 
competiptf for prizes offered by the 
luiifiii'e MarketiiiTt Hoard tor the best 
and most attractive exhibits.
S tars And Stripes Decorations F or 
B. X . Visitors
^ aiicouver 
Hoard of 1 ratle sent :i partj' over (o | 
the Old C oun try  to "boost" H. C. ft
Our Annual
JULY SALE
om its location in the iuifj:hhonrhood , 
of the proposed route, it m ust provide I
facilities f o r  l-m,i;n., o) • Pr'KOpal industries, hut fruit hadacil.t.cs fo, laudiiiK. otherw ise it will been overlooked, with tile result that
he passed by. «he late Mr. W ade, then AKeiit-Gener:il
problem i.s a difficult oue to p - ” » Loudon, asked Mr. Smitii
17 A T  r ' A A n  D D I 7  A n  •'"‘' ’ve, as provision m ust he made hotli P r  of representative
E A l  G O O D  B R E A D  r„r i f  „
A BATH A DAY
• Keeps You F it In  E very  W ay. 
F or
PLUMBING SERVICE
P H O N E
Bu.siiie.ss, 164
B IL L  S C O T T
Residence, 164
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121
IS
F. W . GROVES
.At. Cnit. .Soc., C. K.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. C. Land Surveyor.
.S li rvcysi a m t  K c | » o r t s  n i i  I r r i R a t i o n  W o r k s  
A p p l i c . ' i t i u i i n  f o r  W iU fc r  L i c e n s e s
Plans of D istrict for Sale.
K ELO W N A, B. C.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
CONTRACTOR  
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D, Chapman Barn
’Phone 298
U . GUIDI
^  C O N T R A C T O R  
Plastering, S tone W ork  & Concrete 
Residence; C O R O N A T IO N  A V E. 
P .O , Box 436
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut S to n e , C ontrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
T)esigns^nd=Prices^inay--be^^taine<i"
7 - P I E C E  E T C H E D  
G L A S S  W A T E R  S E T
, . I --------------- ry laux p;.,^
to be of the widest possible " ‘iioj'-yl Hull, where a V(;ry cordial re- 
.service. Planes lifted w ith jionloons I given to tlie party' hut the
ire iKsed very largely in tnountainons ‘keorafed with
co „„ .ri. , , ^  r t t ,
It is possible that it m ay be found ad- risk of such a mistake being made now, 
vjsahle to use such m achines for the Knipirc Afarketing
Hoard had done much to educate the 
people as to the conipoiieiit iiarts of | 
the Em pire. *
D essert A nd Cooking Apple 
Championships
S T A R T S  F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G
British
O N LY  $3,75
W hat m ore tem pting than a long 
cool drink served in these a ttrac ­
tive glasses, on a hot day? Also 
Goblets, Tum blers, W ines, L i­
queurs, Cham pagnes, etc.
I-.adies’ W atches, from ....... $7.50
I3ctter grades in Gruens, Bulo- 
vas, etc. 4
M en’s W atches from $1.75 up.
A special IS jewel Pocket W atch 
at $6.00, and i a “Shockproof” 
Wri.st W atch for $10.50.
N ovelties of all kinds.' See our 
table of “G ifts” at popular prices.
T H E  J E W E L E R
from  K elowna Furn iture  Co., 
Local A gents.
^ j L E C T R I C A L  
S P E C I A L
Columbia section of the air 
mail route, owing to the many oppor­
tunities of making em ergency landings 
w hereas landing fields of suitable area 
and configuration arc necessarily limi­
ted in num ber
An ideal location would be one that 
couki be approached both from land 
and water, and it was though t that such 
conditions were available in the area 
of reverted tax  sale p roperty  in the
J u ly  25th  to T h u rs-
Mr, Sm ith urged tha t a special elTort 
he made thi.s year by British Columbia 
to cajiture the dessert and cooking ap ­
ple cham pionships of the British E m ­
pire a t the Im perial Fruit Show. As 
they knew, the iirovince hiid carried o(T | 
these honours for several years, with 
the result that certaip limitations had
day, J u ly  31st
...wi 1.-1 propo.scd as to colour and other
no ith  end of the town, but, while ideal requirement,s, but B. C. preferred not
for planes fitted with pontoons, the site to com pete under amended conditions, 
is adjudged too small for land planes 4*”  ̂ year another opportnn-
hy expert airm en and too near K nox |
. • > /• . fictition had existed onlv hotween Caim-
M mmta,.. for s.ifcty. - da and the Ifo th c r  Coiintry, l,,,l it h iil
I t  seems a pity th a t the landing now been decided to admit A ustralia 
places for w ater and land planes should New' Zealand, judging their fru it 
have to be segregated, as, to be of full spring  ow ing to the difference
1 1 - / - , , ,  . . .  I "I seasons, but by the same iiulgcs Dif-
serv.ee, any Ja n d in g  field should he ficulties were im ^ s e d  by the times of
equipjied with gasoline storage, w ater, judging being so far apart, hut he w.as 
a mechanical repair shop; beacon lights I of-the results of com petition
for night flying, telephone and possibly and that from  the
4., u 1 1- • • > ' I A ntipodes, which he had .seen in M av
telegraph and radio com m unication, for j^st and was not a t all of the standarc'
ascertaining w eather conditions in areas of fruit exhibited from this province 
to be traversed, aneriiometers for deter- Success a t the Show had a distinct ef
W H E R E  CASH  
B E A T S CR EDIT F U M E R T O N ' S W H E R E  CASH  B E A T S C R E D IT
m ining the force and direction of wind 
and b th e i' fitments. T o  duplicate these 
a t two landing fields w.ould' involve a 
very large outlay, which would not he 
practicable for K elowna to undertake.
I t  would seem as though everj' pos­
sible effort should be inade^toTecufe a 
jo in t field on the lake front for planes
of^jotli-types, and carrful investigation 
may reveal possibilities in this regard 
tliat have been overlooked hrrotoW
feet upon marketing, hence every en­
deavour should be made to resume 
competition in the championship 'clas­
ses.
Crop Prospects
The outlook appeared to indicate not 
a very large increase in the fruit crop 
as compaTedwith last year, .so far as 
B. C. was concerned, while Nova Sco- 
tia had only about foctw-Poc-ce-nLiof—o-
home run
o y
telephone
Porch Lamps, all metal stan­
dard and parchment shade 
for . „ .....$4.95
[M A R K E T S  IN  E U R O P E
F O R  B. C. A P P L E S
full: crop arid -O ntario  -aboiitrone-third
T here was a sm aller crop in Englanc 
than last year, but the E nglish annlp 
•'''^-jxrtjfrTlib npt affect B. C. fo any  g rea t 
ex ten t as i t  was not of sifnilar kind or 
qnalit3' and therefore not competitiv
ppint of shipm ent to Paris. T hey  were 
luxuries, pure and simple, and were 
not in general demand. In  the same 
shop he had purchased B. C. Qclicious 
at forty  cents each; T he f a your itc 
F rench varieties Were yellow apples, 
Calville Blanche and, curiously enough, 
R einette du Canada, whose connection 
w'ith Canada he could not trace.
'M odels O f Apples
Concluding his interesting talk, Mr'. 
Sm ith displayed some wonderfully real­
istic model!? of apples, moulded in plas­
ter of P aris  or ■ similar durable sub­
stance and coloured absolutely true to 
nature. Exhibited on the stage, they 
were taken by m ost member.s of the 
audience to be the real thing, but any 
one tha t m ight have dared a surrepti- 
STSns^biterwtOTldScerfainl^
F O R S A IE
$2,200 F U L L  PR IC E
.Three bedrooms, Hving-room, dining-room, kitchen and
bathroom.
Oarage, screened in frcjiit and back porches and concrete 
' basement.
Good location and nice lot.  ̂
$500 Cash and balance m onthly payments.
front tee th ! T hey were tw enty-four in 
num ber, including all the principal var- 
ieties together with n iod^s ot
Parchment Shades .... . $1.75
6 only upright Toasters $3.95
TtTontinued from  P ag e  1)
Continental crops,, generally speaking, 
were short this year, w hich  would help 
the m arketing of our apples in such 
countries as were fruit-producing and
I Old Country, hp was a red-hot e n t h u s -  ”  ̂ Scandinavia, w here the market
6 only Disc Stoves, nice for 
boiling the kettle $2.25
Babe Ruth, baseball’s 
hom e ru n  king, is one of th a t 
vast arm y of; people who dis­
like w riting letters. So, in­
stead. he uses the long-dis­
tance telephone. Calling up’ 
-Triends a  thousand m iles a- 
way is a  not
TRENWiTH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
R O Y A L A N N E  H O T E L
‘B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ’
uncom m on 
form of evening’s entertain-  ̂
nient for him.
I N I F O R -
H is team, the New Y ork 
Y anked , m ay be on the 
road, m any miles from  home,
when_ he_ w ants_ t̂o_ send a
message to some one in 
New Y o rk .. H e ju st ‘‘m akes . 
a  home run” by  telephoned
M I T Y
B IG
P O I N T
a t  is i
m m
J v-aporated,
last for advertising, but he found it 
hvasM ifficuIt to do much there, as ad 
vertising was very costly and fund; 
were scanty, so the idea, had to. be 
dropped .for a fbw years until a cam ­
paign to eat m ore fruit was undertaken 
by the B ritish fruit trade. T he trade 
raised a large fund for the purpose, 
am ounting to about $150,000. This was 
the first step to  help, as it furnished a 
general background for Canada’s spec­
ial advertising. A dvent pi th 
j M arketing B oard’s advertising cam ­
paign also helped hugely, as it enabled 
use to be made of their broader scheme 
sim ph' do tting  the i’s and crossing the 
t's to render it m ore specific in the case 
of Canada. T he advertising w as not 
ba.sed on quality alone -hut on qualitA'
I combined with the fact that the fruit
was
I was Em pire-grow n.
A dvertising of brands offered the dif­
ficulty tha t people in , B ritain seldom 
[bought a box hut purchased fruit in 
small quantities. To offset thi.s. a strik ­
ing red maple leaf price ticket had been
—: of AvhicIi-^I-r—Sm ith-X olnm bia.^but it v
.I exhibited), which was supplied to re- F .T?tern
B. C. TELEPHONE CO
Its  uniform ity makes Pacific 
Milk particnlarbv helpful to m o th -- 
ers. Babies are fed by formula and 
when Pacific Milk is given to in­
fants, the fornnila need no t be 
changed. Phis is one of the reasons 
doctors recom mend this good milk.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association -
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S . 'W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & S L U M B E R S
VVe carry a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D - 
W A R E . P A IN T , L A M A T C O . 
F ir  V eneer and W all Bpard
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K
' H ead Office^!
V A N e O U V E R ,  B . C .
F acto ry  at Abbotsford.
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S
L IM IT E D
D IS T R IB U T O R S  F O R
F o r  T he W eek E nding Ju ly  19th. 1930
F ru it ..................................
Carloads 
1930 1929
Vegetables .......
Canned Goods
0 12
21 6
0 0
4 7
r.5.„
G R AH AM  CARS
M A C H IN E  W O R K  
W E L D IN G  A N D
G E N E R A L  R E P A IR S
tailers; fd j^ tlier w th  posters bearing 
an iinjirint of the same design. Effort 
was concentrated upon retailers, be­
cause th e3 ', were constantlv in touch 
with consum ers. . " .
M erchandise M arks A ct
Further;— the— Im perial Ey;*OTromic
Comniittee-“had been iiisfnnheiftal iii 
securing enactm ent of the M erchand­
ise M arks Act,^ which reqiiired the ori­
gin of all w ares offered for) sale to be 
indicated. T h a t piece of legislation ha<l 
produced quite im portan t effects, al­
though it had not been enforced in en- 
tire t3'̂  as it  was difficult to enforce. .‘\ s  
the Canadian price ticket showed the 
countr\- of origin, together w ith the 
price plainh ' shown within a circle, it 
fitted in adm irably with the law’.
.At the outset, m any retailers offered 
quite strong  opposition to the m arking 
or fruit, using the-a rgum en t that the 
original containers in man3- cases did 
not show the country' of origin. They 
insi.s'ted that, if fru it shown in their 
windows had to he marked, the con­
tainers must-ralso_be_^inarked, and this 
had been -Carried put.A B,—C,—shippers 
prom ptly fell into line and m arked their 
ho.xes. but the Nova Scotia people were 
slower and some of their shipm ents had 
been held for failure to complv w ith the 
regulations.
an e.xccllent one. Sw’itzeflaiid and the 
T3'rpl, w’hich w’cfe apple-producing, us 
uall3’ conflicted w ith onr exports to 
Scandinavia, K ut they had ra ther a 
short crop this y ear and \vould not be 
such a factor with which to reckon.
orders for Scandinavia could 
not be filled with B' C. apples, ow'ing 
to the light crop. * ‘
B ritish E m bargo  O n American A pples
R eferring to tbe-ban imposed by the 
British governm ent jipbiT fhd iinporia- 
tioivof low grade A m erican apples, Mr. 
Snn'th said the apple w orm  had been 
discovered last year in shipments from 
the U nited States but, no action was 
taken un til this year, \vheh ii ban w'as 
placed upon im portation until K ovem - 
iier 15th of low grade apples in bhrrpTs 
o r  bo.xc.s. T he ban might not prove au
nnmi.xed blessing to  the Canadian fruit 
’ndustry, as it. m ight result in the div­
ersion to  Canada o f fruit that otherw ise 
be exported. . The apple worhi 
or Triaggbt w'as not suppo.sed to exist 
the W estern  State.s o r in Britisii'm
was known to be in
.astern—Canada,—although—no—w’or m s
apples
tha t had suffered injury bt' im proper 
packing and of ,the French varieties al­
ready' m entioned.
Q uestions
Q uestions having been invited, sev- 
e ra f  w ere asked.
T he query  having been made as to 
w hether Jonathans should be cut but, 
Mr. Sm ith replied that the Jonathan  
would always be one of the m ost pop­
ular apples on Continental m arkets for 
the reason, as a Swedish friend of his 
lafl said, “people eat apples by the 
eyes.” O ne of the m ost serious draw - 
jacks in B. C. w'as the la tk  of good 
ate red apples. T hey did no t have 
enough W inesaps, w’hich were highh ' 
regarded bn continental m arkets but 
were no t so much appreciated in B rit­
ain. ‘ •
Asked w'hether the people of the Old 
Country realized that the maple leaf 
was C anada’s emblem. Mr. .Smith poin­
ted out tha t the maple Jeaf price tickets* 
also bore “E uipire” and “Canadian” 
upon t hem. — . .- _ _ -
M r .  W . H . H. M cDougall criticized
M c T A ia S H ^ A V I T I L L I S i i t t t
EST A T E  IN SU R A N C ER E A L
the certificate of export, which Mr. 
Sm ith had praised, as it did not state 
the condition of ripeness of the fruit 
and other particulars that would afford 
protection to the consumer.
Mr. Sm ith adm itted that certain diffi­
culties—m ight arise, but they w’crc due 
chiefl.v to such causes as h itter pit.
Y O U  C A N T  GO W RONG
w’h en  you shop here. Y ou see w h a t’ you buy and  you 
yourself. I f  you .poke along the shelves, you 
w ill find m any lines a t  p rices th a t will appeal to  you 
these ho t days. ■
E C O N O M Y  C A PS; all 
new, p e r  doz.
c r e a m e r y  B U T . 
T E R , 3-lb. bricks*
A V O N D A L E  TEA^
per lb ....................... .
3 5 c  
$ 1 .0 0  
6 0 c
JA R  R U BB ER S, Perfect
Seal; 4 doz. fo r— zmO C z
N E W  P O T A T O E S ,
10 lbs. for .. ....... ...
N A B O B  T E A ,
per lb, ........................
In’ I, '
2 5 c
5 5 c
A T  K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  S T O R E
S P E C I A L S  F O R  C A S H  O N L Y
1 9 c
had; ever been found in exported Cana 
dian apples, due to the careful inspec­
tion system . T here w’as a danger that 
the em bargo m ight be extended to Can­
ada. hut it w a s  likely that the Briti.sii 
authorities would be reluctant to put a 
hail—on—Canadian—fruit.-—HoirevcT;—he
had "urged-the-Nova~Scotia“attth‘OTitres
to, carry' out strict inspection 'of orcli- 
arcls to prevent shipm ent of jnfested 
fruit.
Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
W hat the average little fellow
.i’5“bpbLj.s_>:*'itations..
likes
Canada’s Share O f A dvertising
O ut of $.30,000 raised for the adyer-r 
tising of Canadian fruit the Dominion 
governm ent had contributed $1.5.000,’ 
and the Em pire M arketing Board had 
been persuaded to devote $10,000 to 
the. ad vertising of Canadian, apples, so 
that a total of $40,000 was available for 
the pur)jose. A dvertising w’as cum u­
lative in its effect, if kept up, and tor 
that rea.son should not be dropped.
Im perial F ru it Show
A very' valuable publicity' feature w a s  
afforded through the medium of the 
[riipcriaL E ru it..Show:. ..which.had-tw .b.
C ontinental M arkets'
It was quite important that use 
shoukl be made of other export outlets 
besides the British . one. An excellent 
market wa.s being built up in Scandin­
avia for B. C. fruit, especially Jona­
thans. which the Scandinavian people 
considered to , he, better keepers than 
fruit from further south.
Germain' would be the most impor­
tant market next to Britain, if it were 
not for the prohibitive duty, wliich w;is 
double that on Ai ’̂̂ crican fruit, due to 
the "favoured nation” treatment accord­
ed, the United States under trade treaty.
HAHand yv ŝ in a sinujJE position' to 
German3 '. as thirty-five or forty of the 
buyers at Rotterdam avere purchasing 
for the German market. There was no 
difficulty, so far as^tarifi' was concern­
ed, in selling a relatively small (luantity 
of apples for local consumption in Hol­
land.
Belgium was now a fairh- goodmar- 
ket; as the dtity had’ been cqttalized up­
on ho.xes and barrels. Formerly, boxed 
apples Were considered to be in the 
luxur3 ' class and an enormous duty w'as 
levied upori them which pre\-entcd Jjieir 
importation into the country.
France Avas becoming a market, but 
differed from most other continental 
countries in that a very large apple w'as 
required. He had paid as high as sixty 
cents each for apples in Paris, grown in 
Fraiice. These apples were handled 
with the greatest care, being packed in 
.eattQn_.wooluiQr_convc,y;mc.c--from—tk-o-
which sometimes developed after ship­
ment. There Avas no government in­
spection on the other side of the A t ­
lantic, and the brokers bad^to be en­
trusted with looking out for quality. 
Under the legislation iioaa’ in force, the 
Fnut._Bxajicb_Jiad,j5ol4JO_Ayer to prev'ent
ilie_exportation_dUany.tliing. ----
Mr. E. B. Powell drew attention to 
the fact that more spraying Avas being 
done this year than usual, and there 
Avas danger that some shippers might 
not remove the arsenic thoroughly' from 
the apples. In stfch event, would there 
be danger of the market for, fruit being 
affected?
M'r. . Smith.’ thought that there was 
not much danger of trouble. The whol6 
matter in regard to presence of arsenic 
on apples had been much exaggerated, 
and the agitation had died doAvn. Doc­
tors had been attributing stomach aches 
to arsenic on fruit, Avhile in reality' the 
(jiiantitA- AA as so.minute as to have prac- 
tLcalh- no harmful effect.
L A U N D R Y  SO A P , 
Sunlight, pkg. ......
C H E E S E , 
Chateau, Y zs 2 0 c
C H O C O L A T E  BA RS—A regu­
la r  5c line; - .............■ 2 c
for
SU G A R, B, C. granu­
lated, 10 lbs, for 5 8 c
A U S T R A L IA N  O R A N G E S arriv ing for the week-end.
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N , L td .
’̂ ip G R O C te R S  P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
M A R R I A G E the home of the bride’s parcmt.s. Avherc 
a delightful buffet luncheon Avas served, 
rhe th ree -tie red w ed d in g  cake in itsA berdeen— H opkins ____ _
A pre tty  w edding Ava§, solemnized in | setting of .pastel coloured ro.scs c7ccu- 
Sh Jam es’ Church a t A rm strong, which . pied the centre of the table.
had been beautifully decorated for the; A fter a niotof trip to Coast cities 
occasion by the A ltar Giirld and friends j Mr. and Airs. .'Vl>crdeen will reside in* 
on W ednesday, Ju ly  16th, a t 3 p .m .,| A rm strong. A  ̂ ' ■.
when , D orothy IVTargaret, second < - -- ---------- -̂------- - -------
daughter of 1)1 r. and Mrs. J. C. H op- R U R A L  H IG H  S C H O O L
kins, of Armstrong, became the bride
of Mr. Janies Frederick Aberdeen, son 
of Yfr. and Mrs. J. H. Aberdeen, of j 
Assisted by the entire choir
I E X A M IN A T IO N  R E S U L T S
, V • i 1 I ti 4 - I ■ ' ’i^mcs of the following studentsKeloAvma. ssisted by the entire choir at R utland Superior and W estbank  
Rev.; Leonard .'A. M orrant performed , Tow nsite Schools appear in the list of 
th^im pres.sive ceremony. _ ■ Hhose Avho have pas.scd the June exam-,
. T h e  bride. Avho Avas given nv  m ar- inations in H igh School grade.s. .as an- 
..M oving P ictures ' i ’?Y fier f^^ther looked exceedingly^nounced by the D epartm ent of Educa-
The lights Avere then turned doAvn [ m a model of Avhitc flat crepe tJon.
ami Mr7 .Smith tlircAV on a screen m in ;i“̂ .̂^y’° ” ^
iatiire m oving pictm^cs taken b t'h im se lf  "  ri? i . i~- • '----  - ......  m .
veil, of em broidered sdk net Avas Avorn „yorcwupplem cntaJ exam inations m u s tcap style and hold in place Avith a!], .̂ pas.scd. 
circlet of orange blossoms, She carried 
an arm shoAver of pale pink and Avhite 
carnations and ferns.
' Mis.s. M arion H opkins attended her
during his travels throughout liuropc, 
dealing primarily' Avith fruit markets 
and fruit bin-er.s in the large cities of 
.SAveden. NorAvay, Denmark. Finland. 
France. Belgium and Holland, hut .giv­
ing incjdeutally. many, yiyidly: î ^
, V I f, * I nii c-a Dv n dep art t  
! ,v i i  T he re.sults at the Kelowna H igh 
«. ,^!ender silhouette lines, j School AArere -pubrished i The Courier
26th. (S). denotes thai one or
fiig yiew'S of their swarm ing life and ac-.j sister as bridesm aid, \vcanng a_ nml^ 
tivity ;:nd buildings of historic inter- georgette (Ires.s and Avmitc mohair 
T he pictures also included scenesest.
at the Imperial Fruit Show and other 
vicAvs in the Old Country.
A* the conclusion. Col. Moodie ex­
pressed, on behalf of the audience, ap­
preciation of the talk and exhibition of 1 , q i-
vicAvs given by Mr. Smith and the hope low n, .bask, 
that the attendance at meetings during 
the remainder of his tour, would be suf-
also carry'ing w h ite  carrnations. The 
groom AAas supported bA'; his’ cousin, 
Mr. Gordon Aberdeen, of Edmonton, 
■ Alta., and the ushers were Mr. Ralph 
Pelh'. of .Armstrong, and Mr. Kemsley 
-Aberdeen, another cousin from , Rose
Avedding
g m t
Mrs. Barnes played the
................. ........................  ..................  imisic, and during the signin he
ficient to encourage him to continue his ! register sang "O  Promise Ale.” 
biennial A'isits. Avith the prospects of j FolloAving'the ceremony, a recention
larger. cr-nAvd.s.-tAv.o years.-hence.'' ■ - — —l-Avas-■ held on the—well-.shadcd -lawn-^at-kins..(S).,_John.:^e C, Paynter f S ) .
. i ■ ■' ..... r-"--
R utland Superior
Grade , IX .— H erbert E. A lexander, 
E , Baerg, Leo Graf, M yrtie
jjH^'Jlfillan; -E lizabeth ' B.“ M cM urray 
(Sf, Je4nie Reid, Hilda I. Sfill, H iroshi
Sugimoto, M uriel R. U rquhart (S ). 
Three candidiites granted partial stand­
ing- ■■■'
Grade X.—Aiiislie K. Bond (S ), Joan  
Carmichael (S ), Peter Ritchie.
■Westbank Tow nsite Superior, 
Grade IX .—-Charles B. Brow ne, 
F rank  P. Browne, John T. G arraw ay, 
Jacqueline H. Paynter. Oiie candidate 
'J5Pi;anted partial standing;
’Grade X.—R uth  M. B asham ' (S ) , 
John A. Brown. (S), W inifred C. Ho.s-
 ̂  ̂  ̂ '' ; I' ';',r' "'yyW.' ';'Y G’' , / J
THURSDAY, JULY 24th, 1930
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPIST
m O E  FTYB
W A N T ADS.
Kir.t instrtlou; 15 i-cr Hue:
tioual iu stition , 10 emit* v̂ r Jme. MiuJjnMm 
Vbarged per week, 80c.
V l e « » e  d o  n o t  m k  io f  c / « 4 U  o n  t h « » «  
m e n t « ,  « •  t h e  c o » t  o f  b o o k S n g  a n d
t h e m  i» n u l l ©  o u t  o f  p r o p o r l i o n  t o  t B « i r  i tU iM .  
N o  r e * i« > . i» lb i l i t y  a c c e p t e d  f o r  e w o r c  I n  n d y t s i t .  
i s e w e n t s  r e c e i v e d  b y  t e l e p n o o * .
f o r  s a l e — Mtscelluneou*
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T — Law son Avc.
' 6»rootii m odern house, large uniurn- 
iBlifd attic, garage, fruit trees; a 
snap for cash, or will rent, J. H. A ber­
deen . phone 302-R. 50-tfc
h'OR SA Ll':—H orse, weight 1,.100 lbs., 
good worker. Phone .S-RL
A U C T IO N —Aug. 2nd. Saturday, L.10 
p.m,, a t H arvey  Ave„ near i  endozi,
- a t M rs. M into's home; u.seful fiirnUurc.
l ioddiirds, auctioneers. _______
FO R  SA L E — 18 R .l.R . year «hl hens.
each; year old rooster. $5.00, 
' ' ‘ICxperiinchlal Farm " stock. Aikinan,
- opposite Golf C ourse._______
R ICFRfG lvRA TO K  foi- 
W illow Inn.
sale. Apply, 
50-Ic
F O R  SA L E — Coronation Ave,. ince 
4-robm  hungalovv, either furnished or 
unfurnished. Sitcrihce sale. Can lor 
•' te rm s. G. A, F isher, Agent,
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
J ' i f l e c i i  | , c r  H u e ,  e a c h  i n s e r t i o n ; m i n -
i i n u i u  c h a i K c .  UO c c « w .  C o u n t  f i v e  w o r d *  
l . i  H ue ,  g a e h  i u i l l a l  a n d  g r o u p  o f  n o t  
i n i . i c  t * a u  (iv<- f iK u reB  c o u n t *  » »  ■ w o r d ,  
I J I a c k - f s c e  t y p e ,  l i k e  t h i s :  3 0  c e n t *  p e r  t i n * .
f o r  s a l e —4 milch cows, all t.b, 
tested. W . Blackwood, Kelowna^
F O R  S A L E —O r trade for, roast nrou- 
erty , 8 room m;>lsTu house.
" < ;O D D A R D S  IH?.M OyAL^^^^N h-
- — A u c t i o n  M a r t  e n t r a n c e ,  B e r iu ir d  A v t .
• (side Farrow 's f^occttTuO , h - 'h ^  ^  
"Office a t Auction .Mart until
'dotice. Realty hargaius.
F O R  S A L E — O ne shaker potato dig- 
gcr. Pboiie 13 -L l.
f o r  SA L E —4-inch tire Atlams wag- 
i on  spring (10,000 lbs.) and rack, as
■™;v. A w f y . 'l -  E . M arshall, .G k n m o r.
F O R  S A L E —Steel skein wagon, _with 
new fruit rack. C. Faulkner, Rutland, 
Tphone 2-R2.
'  N E W  C L IN K E R  bW L T  
boats, $30 up. Lindsay Boat
• 842 Powell S treet. Vancouver. 42-tfc
•o l d  N E W S P A P E R S —Useful
m any purposes besides lighting fires. 
T hey  prolong grqatly the^usefpLm e of 
‘linoleum and carpets, ^ w hen_ laid be- 
■’tw een  them  ^nd the floor. _ Bundle of 
^ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office^ 35-tt
'W E  H A V E  several, used spray outfits, 
come and see us a b ^ t  
te rm s. O ccidental F ru it Co.. L td. ^v -ttc
^W A N T E D — Miscellaneous:;
F O R  E X P R E S S  and T r a n te r  Ser- 
"vice, call u p  Gathers, phone 105, cor­
ner W ater St. and B ernard Ave.
N 5U-l^p
'G O D D A R D S R E M O V A L  N O  i IC E
— Auction M art entrance, Berna«^ 
■..Ave. (side F arrow ’s G roceteria), Ellis 
• S t. Office at Auction M[art «ntil fur­
ther notice. R ealty  bargains. au-zip
W A N T E D —Chickens and ducks, old 
 ̂ o r young. K on W o Co- /  49-3c
E . G. H A I^^E Y ,'T ax ide rm ist, L aw son 
Ave. Phone 502rLI. • 44-tfc
W E  BU Y, sell o r exchange household
■̂‘N O B B Y ” buys second-hand: furniture 
and junk. T ransfer and chirnney sweep 
:« E N D  F O R  N O B B Y . J u n k  Parlour, 
.Bernard Ave,, phone 498;
IvA.Sr K E L O W N A —A lawn social 
will ‘he hchl on Mr, • ( iregory’s lawn 
the evening' of Ang. 7th. Admission: 
adults, 10c; children. 5c. Cunununily 
picnic, Ang. 9th, at (..edar (. reek.
5 0 'ic
0 0
llr , .Mathison. dentist, Willil.s' Block, 
telephone 89. ,
* ,* *
RICMlGMBh'-R to keep Thnr.sday. 
Aiign.st 7th. for the Aiinnal Carnival 
of the Kelowna W om ens Inslitnte. 
Mr.s. i>. W . Sutherland has kindly lent 
her heantifnl grounds on the lakeshorv.
l.ook for further particulars. .50-lc
♦ 1» »
(Jet your tickets NOW^ for flu: Ed- 
nuinton (,Ira<ls tJanie. 49-3e• I* * ’
iX )N 'T  F O R G I” !' IGitland I'low er 
Show, 'J'llursday. July 31st, ;it 3 p.m,. 
to ho held in lh- Comm nmty Hall. le a . 
iee cream, soft drinks. hr:m Inh. 50-1 c
♦  ♦  *
Be yourself, de:il at Best-way Eroc-
cteria. Fay c.'ish :ind save. 4 M ic
* • *
NieW  DICFOT for K elow na-Fcntic- 
(on .Stage .and freight lines :it Bid 
Jolley's •‘Home Oil & Gas’’ station be­
hind Royal A nne Hotel. Phone W foi 
information. Prop., N. 1. Boake. Ih o n e  
:ind we will call^foi^ynji. .sO-lc
Sec our , Friday and , Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co.
,■
h'or private particle gnu b:inouets 
make vour reservation at the 1 (avel- 
ler.s’ Cafe. Blue Room alway.s availahie 
at m om ent's notice, cxcejit Saturdays. 
Ju st plionc 41. ^  ̂  ̂ 50-4c
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Top ’ floor 
r o o m s ,  new ly 'decorated  and furnished, 
$.3 per week, or m onth ly  rate. 40-tfc
W e arc into Pluiiibing, H eating and 
Tinsm itliing. M orrison H ardw are. Co.
49-3c
*> « •
Get your tickets N O W  for the Ed-
nionlon Grads Game. 49-3c
* ♦ * ■.
- W E E K I.Y -D A N C E --S w o rd y ’s Cor- 
ncri every T hursday . O ld-tim e dance, 
July 24th. Regular admission, $1 a 
couple, ex tra  lady 25c.. Ice cream, soft 
drinks and teas," every afternoon and 
evening. 50-1 c
BLACK M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
T E N D E R S  FO R  PA C K IN G
Sealed tenders, endorsed on the ou t­
side “Tenders for Packing,” will be re­
ceived bv the  undersigned up to six
■f6-)=p7nff=dn=Fridayi-thesfiES*Eid£Ai^
for packing from thirty  toiiR and . up 
wards, of contractors supplies, hav. 
oats and cem ent, from the end of road 
at Clem ent’s ranch, 2J4 miles from  J o e  
Rich bridge over Mission Creek, to 
Greystoke Lake, about 14)4 miles from 
Clernent’.s ranch.
Low est or any tender not necessar­
ily accepted.
J .-R . B E A L E , Secretary.
Black M ountain Irrigation  D istrict. 
50-lc Rutland, B.j C. “
TO  R EN T
“'l*'OR R E N T -^ -ro o n r* m o d e rn  hous^i 
garage, outbuildings, fruit t r e e s , ,cor. 
R ich ter and B ernard  Ave. A pp ly / L 
W . Jones._________________
T O  R E N T 'fo r  three or four m onths, 
fully furnished modern _ bungalow, 
• f iv e  m inutes from  Post Office.
Dick P a rkinson. 49-/C
C O M F O R T A B L E  B parding house. 
M r.s . W right. Glepn Ave., phone
•639-R. ■
F O U R  R O O M  S U IT E  for rent, facing 
P ark  and Lake; 3-piece bathroom ; 
i n  Jackson Block, newly decorated. A.p- 
:p ly , Cv H . Jack so n . 48-tfc
L o ca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
Dr. B. !•'. Boyce visited Kiimlooiis on 
Smidav,
.Mr. O akley left on Tlnirs«I.iv last hv 
Canadian Pacific for Banff.
■Mr. (Jciirge W Iu'lc, 
\isiliir in town on
of \  crnoii, wa- 
Tlinrsdav la'it.
.Mr. Keith Smith returned on '1 ne.s- 
dav from hi.s home at Sh:nm:ivon, S.isk.
.Mis.s I. Diek.son. of .\tlan ta . (Jeorgia. 
i.s visiting her si.ster. .Mr .̂ <ieo. Kenals.
Mrs. K. Stew art and ehildreii left mi 
I'Vida.v by Canadian N.ilional for V:m- 
conver. '
• Mr. ’I\’. G. Kitchie w.is a (iinadian 
N.ition.'il p;is.senger to the (o a s t last 
'I'hnrsilay.
Mrs. Iv. II. P.irkinson left ini Snnd.iy 
on :i trip to l-Jdgewater, m otoring to 
.Siejimou.s.
.Miss .Midlie E hidgo left on M onda\’ 
hy K .\’.R, for the Coast, where she will 
siieiid a holiday.
Mr. ( harles (Jiiddes reinrned oil 
Momlay from a motor trip to \bincon- 
ver vi.'i I 'raser Canyon,i
Mr. Dick Aylmer, of Los Angeles. 
C;il., ;i form er resident of this eitv. is 
spending a holiday here.
Mis.s H elen Sjiarks left on .Sniiday lie 
Ciinadian Pacific for Chicago and other 
points in the LInited Stjites.
Mr. Sam P.irkinson. of (Jeneral M ot­
ors Producl.<'of Canada, Ltd.. V:iiieon- 
ver, was in town on husincss hast week.
.Mr, B. J. Peckham . of the Shell Oil 
Co.. V;inconvcr.‘ is in town on business. 
Me is m aking his hcaihiuarters at V er­
non. ^  .
( apt. G. .1. Hawes of the s.s. “ Pen- 
tm vna.” and M rs. Hawes, were guests 
of the L:ikeview H otel over thy. week­
end. .
. Mr. J, B. M unro, Provincial Deputy 
M inister of A gricu ltu re .,w a s  â  visitor 
in town over the wcok'''eiul. thcLgitcsf 
of the Royal A nne Hotel.
Mrs. George Gordon left bn Saturday 
hy Canadian N ational for Vancouver.
, Miss H ahifltbn left yesterday by 
Canadian N atibnal for the Coast.
M ayor U7 H. Rattcubur.V M̂^
K attenbury and kimily returned on F ri­
day from  a m otor trip to W ashington 
and Idaho points. They were away 
two weeks. ,
U nder the auspites of the Kelowna 
Row ing Club, a dance was held in the 
Aciiiatic Pavilion on Monday evening, 
The m usic was supplied by the Ogo- 
pogo Club.
Mr. A. B. Currie, who had been re ­
lieving Mr. Albhn Burnham , C. P. R- 
Agent, returned: to his hom e.at Salmon 
.Arin on Alonday. , H e w as accompan- 
leMjryJMn's:— ^
K clouii.1 Motors. Ltrl., have just in- 
.stallcul a Hew by 12-feel gap
Iieil lathe, ;i iimilm t oi the K. McDong- 
afl t omiiauv. of ( J.tll. Ontario, and one 
of the in'*st-iip-to-ifaie machines of ils 
kiinl on the market. Autom atic ami 
designed I 'l liandlc any class of \veirk. 
(he arldition lu the cMuipincnl of K el­
owna M otors combines tin' most desir­
able features of tlic modern lathe.
An omhreal: of fir<‘ on the mmint.itn 
soiitli of <)kanag:ni .Mission vesterda\" 
afternoon s im ad  rai»i<llv, fam ud )>v a 
strong soniherly breezr', .and a large 
g.ing î f men. nmUr the direetimi of 
Mr. J. W oods, hire W arih'u, had a 
hard task to battle with it. Smoke is 
still rolling tn> from the area involved 
lull the efforts of the fire-fighters 
promise (o be crowned with siiecess.
Mr. riia rle s  A. fonbeatix , an old- 
timer of .Sorm ito, visited Kelowna last 
week for the first tim e., Me iiccompan 
ied his son on a m otor trip anil was 
inncli impressed with the 'he.anty :ind 
piogressiveiiess of the ( >rchard t ity. 
\Vhile Mr. Conbeaux li.is visited tirao- 
tieally evevy nook and corner of the 
globe, he h.ad never hefori* lieeii in this 
section of tlie Olv.anagan.
No eases of infections disease in K el­
owna and district. w:is the reiiort imide 
\esterd.ay l>y Dr. G. .\. O otm ar. t ity 
.and District Medical Health (Officer. 
(,‘liildren wdio were vaccinated for the 
first time last wi'ck', and on whom the 
vaecine ilid not take effect. c:in he re- 
vaccinated next week at the office of 
the H ealth O fficer in the City Police 
Court Imilding. His office hours ex­
cept T hnrsthn ’. :ire 1 to 2 ]).m.
.Ml of the tw enty-four Chinese a r ­
rested I)y the City Police on .Saturdav 
evening, Ju ly  12th. inmates of an alleg­
ed gainhiing den in Chinatown, escap­
ed conviction bii .Momhiy, when the 
case, which had been rem anded from 
the Monday iirevioits, \v:is tried before 
M:igistr:itc J. k‘. Burne in the City 
I’olice Court. Tw o were cluirged as 
keepers, the veniainder as inmates. '1 hr- 
case against'one alleged keeper w’as dis- 
jliissed and the o thers were discharged. 
Mr. AMcInnes, a Vancouver hiirrister. 
reiiresentcd the O rientals.
The. Kelowna Company of Girl (Elid­
es and their l.oeal Association wish to 
thank m ost heartily every one who 
.helped to make the annual camp of the 
Guides at Cedar Creek such a complete- 
])leasiire, including those who gave of 
their time and their cars to take the 
girls to  camp and to bring tliem homo; 
tho.se who sjyw tha t provisions were 
Iwought fre.sh clairy. those wlio s«'” 
down delightful and much enjoyed 
treat.s. T o  each ami every one who as­
sisted them  in any w a y , the (guides ex­
press their w arm est appreciation.
SenatoP Sir (Jeorge E. Foster. 
K.C.M.G.. has kindly consented to ad ­
dress a jo in t mcetiiyg of the m em bers 
of the R otary Club, Gyro Club. Board 
of T rade and Canadian Club, a t a dm- 
iicr m eeting 'in  the Royal .Anne H otel 
on .Tuesday evenin.g next, a t 7.30 
o'clock. 'The subject will be “Thter- 
national R elations.” As; the seating 
capacity w ill be taxed to the utteriim st
BLACK M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
Notice T o  Contractors t 
T E N D E R S FO R  E A R T H  DAIVI
—̂ -Sealed-tenders, endorsed-on the -out=^
shle ‘̂ Tender for hJarth D am ,”, w ill »jc 
received by the undcfsigned up to the 
seventh A ugust, a t  six p.m.. at the  ot- 
fice of the Black iMountain Irrigation 
District. Rutland. B. C.. for the con­
struction of an E arth  Dam. a t the bm- 
of G reystoke Lake, near the head- 
watcr.A Of the South Fork . of. M ission 
TTreek on tliF“Ea?tr-sicle- of-O kanagim  
Lake, thirty-nine miles from the tow n 
of Kelowna, of which 24)4 miles ts 
m otor road and 14)4 trail. _ . , - , awa
A pproxim ate quantity  p t, hit, 1.7,UUU 
cubic yards. Elevation of site of work, 
6,000 feet above sea level.
Plans and specifications can he ob­
tained from J. R. Beale, S ecre ta ry  to 
tITe D istrict. Rutland, B,_ C.. or from 
F. W . Groves. Consulting Engineer. 
Kelowna.:; B. C.. on paym ent of live 
dollars ($5.(30),-w hich will be retiuuled 
on the re tu rn  of the plans and specifi­
cations in good condition. . . . .
Each tender.m ust be accompanied by 
a certified bank cheque in favour of the
■-------- ------------- - -------V District, to an an ib u n t equak tp__fiyw
f o r  R E N T — Housekeeping r o o m s , per cent of am ount of tender.
tw o room suites, and bachelors_cab- will be returned to unsuccessful
ins'. C entral Api»rt.. phone 3bU. -b -tlc  lowest or any tem ler
“ „ot necessarily accepted.
J. R: BEALl'.., Secretarj',
rMr. J. I'or.syth Sniith,
F ru it T rade Comm issioner in G reat 
Britain, who had spent several days m 
the tow n and district, left for the. south­
ern -O kanagan  o n 'S a tu rday .
"Mrs. Jack AlacMillan. of D utton. 
O ntario, is a guest at the Lakeview 
H otel. H er father. M r. “ Bob” M cKay, 
a w ell-known old-tim er of K jo w n a  
and district, yull acconipanv her on bor 
rcturn  east. •
Air. Roy H an g  left on Monday by 
Canadian National on a triangle tour 
of the province, arranged by; the C.N.R. 
N orthern points touched on ' the trip  
include Jasper and P rince George, H e 
Avill re tu rn  via yancouver.
. j 4 i e . . C r o \ \ u i  F r u it - .G b ..J - , td . .^ h a v d  a c -
(jiiired the Geo. Roweliffe. Ltd-.\ in tei- 
ests, including packing houses in Kel- 
oAviia. . E ast Kelovviia. W estbank.
Peachland and Penticton. T heir 'cap ita l 
has beeiPgrcatly  increased.
Mrs. F, J. W illis and fam ily  who 
arrived in tow n on Mond;iy. are guests 
a t the Roy al A nneJw ttL l.—AlxyVVjlh^
who preceded them, was 'recently ap ­
pointed m anager of the local branch of 
tlic Royal Bank of Canada.
.Alxlernian CJ. .A. ^McKay, Mrs. M c­
Kay and son. G eorgy ,^ jetu rned  on 
M onday evening from a m otor trip to 
the Coast, w here  thev spent an enjoy- 
-ahle holiday, t  hey drove clown through
H E L P  W A N TED
W A N T E D -C a p a h le  woman tor cook- 
. ing and hon.sework. Phone ,3vv3-L-.
aO-lc
E A R N  B IG  C O M M ISSIO N .S  scllin.q 
.Personal C hristm as Cards. M ost ex- 
'clnsive .selection in Canada. Li octal 
com m ission allowed. Sam p.e booKS 
ready  in A ugust. Apply nosv amV se­
cure 'exclusive agency to r 'y o u r district. 
W rite  to G ehrke’s Ltd.. a0() Seyniour 
St.. Vancouver. B.C.
T he opening of the new _ wing of Abe 
Penticton Ho.spital, which is now n ear­
ing completion, will take place as soon 
as furnishing arrangem ents are _coin- 
• ivleted—probably at the end o f t h i s  
m onth or early, in -August.
W A N T liD — Capable .girl tor M ight 
housew ork and mind two chudm i. 
M rs. C; P- Cookson. iihone
.SITU A TIO N S w a n t e d
JvN G L IS H  fai-mhaml w ants few days
work, haymaking Qt- anything. No.
’931, Courier. b
Black Aiountain Irrigation  D istrict, 
5()_2c Rutland. B. C.
l o s t  AND FO U N D
L O S T — M an’s black kid boot. No. /• 
Rew ard at Chapin's. --------------
T.OST—Spare tire (30x3)4) 
and  spare tire attached.- H
found, please notitv 1 .0 .
L O S T __h'.yeglasses with gold', chain
* 'and ear loop. W ill liiu k r please notOy
‘G .. A. ..Fi:Slker,_,Kek}uuKi  ̂ .....y
SPEC IAL
MEETING
for,"
S T O C K M E N  and D A IR Y M E N
in ' . ; '
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  R O O M  
K e lo w ^
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  25th' 1930 
at 8 p.m.
To consider proposed am end­
ments to  th e  Stock Brands A ct 
and other m a tte r s  of interest.;' - -
49-2c
V-fl I>C1V.̂ *A.V ***** _̂J---- - --
TijTtlrose desirous ofTfearmg this yenet^
ticii-
ets should be obtained from th? hotel 
on of before 2 p.m. bn Tue.sday.
Mr. R. G. Rutherford, who IpR been 
in W ancouver for some time assisting in 
the head office o f his firm. . Grehan.
to attend to some business here. He 
expects to complete his work at the 
Coast w ithin the next two o r three 
months. H e is receiving the coiygrat- 
iilations of his many friends upon his
Ilia.
Mr. F. M. Pcarm an. who hold.s the 
j5bJtib ii“as~'Assistant7aL-the-T)oininioii
G overnm ent Salm on H atchery, Rivers 
Inlet, spent a few days in town with 
his family after com pleting a fo rtn igh t’s 
course of lectures and studies at the 
U ilivcrsitv of British Colunihia, which 
he fin islu J on Friday. The course was 
orom bted by the Biological Board ot 
Ganatla_in_tbe_interests of the D eparP
m a r r i a g e
Mugford— Reilly
A (Hi tii ueddiun was Nokimiizvil at 
the Rutland ParsniuiKi' <m Atondax' 
uiuirHion. July 21st, when Miss Dor- 
otliy Reilly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, K’eilh', id A 'am om er. became tin; 
bride of Air. (Jeorge Mugford. ,suu of 
Mr. and -Mrs. E. .Mugford. of Kutland. 
Rev. -A. Me-Millaii perfom ied tlie e« i e 
iiionv. Oidv the immedialo friends of 
the groom  were present.
The bride was alleiideib b\' .Mrs. 
Jam es .Ansell, while -\'lr. .\iiseM stip- 
jKirted (he grooiii.
.■\iiiiil showers ot rice and eonfelti, 
(he li.-qipy young eoiiple left fur I ’eii- 
tietoii, where they will spr'iid a sliort 
honeymoon. In the iie;ir Intnre they 
will return  to KntlamI, where they will 
reside for ;i time.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Dayton W illiams re­
turned on M onday from a m otor trip 
to Saskateion, iluring which they cover­
ed 2,800 miles w ithout exin riencing ;inv 
meeli.inieal or tire  tronlde. Tliex’ iiiade 
life jonriiey frofn Kelowna to .S.iska- 
(oon in three days, which proh:ibl\ 
eoiistitntes a record, travelling via ( as- 
e.'ide ami Lanrier. W ash., to 'Bonners 
l•'en■\•. Idaho, tliou li.'ick info B.CJ. The 
return trip was made iiiDonr dav.s by a 
soine\vIi;it different route. W hile ;it 
.‘'^.iska'Yooii tlie>' visited their son-in-law 
.'uid dangliter, .Mr. and Mrs. I'. Buck, 
and they hroughl hack witli them (wo 
grandehildren tn spend v.'icatioii time 
here. Mr. Wilfiiinis reiiorts tlte wheat 
crops in the S.'iskatooii district as verv 
poor, riimiiiig as low as four to seven 
inishels tier acre on oslimatc. H.arvesl- 
ng has liegim in some sections.
Mr. B. Smith, the Vernon con­
trac to r who was lost for several d;iys 
last week in the wild country  adjacent 
to ;\her(leeii f-ake. w;is rescued un- 
hajfineil .after a siicetay.ukir search iu 
whicli an airiilaiie .assisted in finding 
him. .\llliough \vc:ik from exuosn--’ 
ami l.aek of food, ho was able to attend 
a hanqtiet at Vernon, oil .Saturday 
evening, in honour of Pilot Dunloi) 
and Mechanic Atwood, the crew of the 
plane, at which presentation was made 
to the fivers, on behalf of M r. Smith 
.and his friends, of clocks :ind fountain 
pens. Tin; airm en are cu.ga.ged in loo- 
ographical survey work for the goveni- 
meut, with Salmon .Arm as their base. 
Mr. .A. B. (Jodfi-ev, General M anager 
of the O kanagan Telephone Company, 
iiccompanied tlieni as observer dtiidiv' 
their successful search for the missing 
man.
SEV EN TH -D A Y  A D V E N T IST S
f u n d a m e n t a l
fContinucd from  page 1)
ker, Christ the sacrifice for sins. Christ 
de.ad, Clirist risen, C hrist ascended. 
Christ the presenf H igh Priest, Christ 
the present life, and C hrist coming a- 
gain. Theirs certainly w as a full gos- 
liel. They were not only arde;nt be­
lievers in the coining of the Lord, but 
they also' believed th a t it was CJhrist 
who created the world in six literal 
days, resting on the sevcntlv day; tha t 
it w as Christ yvhp gave the ten-coni- 
maiuLffi'etTLlfivv^oTrAit. Sinai, a p recep t 
of which was to observe the seventh- 
day SabbaTh, T hey  believed also-thtrt
the grace of Christ, m anitested in their 
lives as they received H im  for the 
Saviour, should lead them  to obserye 
the Sabbath day tha t H e observed 
tt r m n ni ^yhile H e xvas here on earth, and that
Mount Si Co . chartered accountants. H e gave the ten  com m andm ents to be 
during the absence in the Old C ountry obser'ved bv all men. T hey  were, there­
of Mrs. M. J. Crehan, returned to Kel- fore, observers of the seventh day— 
owiia on M ondav for a \veek in o r ^ r  fj-om Friday n ight a t sundown to Sat-
p at sundown.
Missionary Efforts
“Seventh-Day Adventists are now
carry ing  forw ard their w o r k  in 135
tflatipns- of coun trils  and in 347 la tiguages/’ ;be
election as G overnor ot -oiicluded.- “
at the recent G yro convention at Taco- 8.19L evangelists, physic-
iains, nurses and teachers. T hey  m ain ­
tain in all the world eighty-one Sam-
tarium-^Hospitaks—— -dispensaries-7 and
men't of" M arine and Fisheries. Mr. 
Pcarm an left yesterday for Vancouver, 
en route to Rivers Inlet, via the s.s. 
‘Cam osum .” xvhere he will re.sume his 
duties a t the H atchery . .
T he tall fla.g-pole at the north-east 
corner of the F ire H all lot was moved 
Tn—a^n e w—locatioiwOn—t h e —n o r th-wes t
Helen bunnetb j iiged 79 w ears, who 
paused aw ay at the residence of her 
'son. Mr. .-V. C. D unnett. H arvev Aveii- 
ne. '-The funeral will be held tom or- 
ro-ix—a t“ l l~aTmrr-f ronr-t he-resi clence--l o- 
the K elow na Cemetery.
Dr. (L ,.A. O o tm ar. City and D istrict 
Medical Plealth Officer, addressed the 
Rotarv Club, at its regular weekly 
luncheon held in the Royal .Anne H otel 
on Tuesday. Air. E. M. C arrnthers 
also addressed the Club briefly on be­
half of the Kelowng .Aquatic. .Associa- 
tion. ' -
Mr. W. Colquhoun. of CJalgary, ami 
Mr. and Airs. j .  S. Brown, of E dm on­
ton, w ere visitors-: ill -tow n over the 
week-end. M rs. Colciiihoun and family 
are spending the sum m er m onths here. 
Ar&ssrs. Colquhoun ami Brown are 
D irectors of the Nash-Siniiugton Com­
pany. , .
'. . . j> . ,
A grand Liberal rally will be held 
ton igh t in the I.O .O .F . Teniple at 7.45. 
when Air. Doiigald Donaghy. K.C.; of 
X^ancouver. and M r. XV. G.. XVilkiiis. 
Lilieral candidate *for Yale, w ill discuss 
the political issues of the da\-. Dr. XXV
f. Knox w i l l - a c t  as--chairm an.----- T̂-he
speeches w ill  be broadcasted  by remote
c c m tr o l o v e r  R a d io  S t a t io n y lO A Y .
W hile bathing in O kanagan IMce a- 
hniit four miles from O 'K eefe’s, near 
O kanagan Lancling. .Archie (Clinton, of 
.Armstrong, of the family ot Clintons 
whicii originally settled at Larkin, was 
drowned on Sunday afternoon. H is 
bodv was recovered and taken to A rm ­
strong. I t  is reported  tha t he w a s  un­
able to swim and tha t friends nearby 
w e re  pow erless to attem pt rescue for 
the same rcasbu.
ited efforts of the m em bers of the l>ri- 
gadc, .supplemented by' the help of a 
'riie  death occurred yestei-dav of Airs, b u ck  to haul the staff t a  ^
lowered carefull.v from  its original site 
to rest against the top of the Hall. T he 
change ha.s been made to provide .space
mem bers of the Bri.gade who gave their 
lives du ring  the G reat W ar, installation 
of Xvhich wiJJ he made at an early date.
. P roprietors of three local restauran ts 
were arraigned before M agistrate J. F, 
Burne in the City J ’olicc Cjourt this 
moriiin.g. charged w ith  violation of the 
Alinimum XVa.ge and H ours A ct, as the 
result of investigation bv • Airs. E.ssie 
Brown, Alinimum XX̂ age Inspector of 
the housekeeping occupati'oii lo t the 
p^Qvjiicc. One re s ta u ra n t,, em ploying 
one .girlM or le.ss than th e minimm n 
wage, pleaded guilty\an<l was fined $2.-'. 
H er wages will be adjusted to comply 
with the law. T he cases o f the other 
two have been adjourned until W ctl- 
iiesday next. Airs. Brown is. at the 
Royal A nne H otel.
Aliss Helen Patterson, of the circu­
lation Je p a rtm e n t of the V ancouver 
Daily Province, and her chum. AIiss 
lithne M orris, of the Financial News. 
X aiicouver. were arrivals . on Sunday 
from the Coast for a vacation of two 
in Kelowna. Both vouim  ladies 
:i re en t h u si5a.s t ic a bout e scene of the ir 
holidaj-, declaring the O rchard City to 
be one of the peppiest and sm artest 
“liig little cities” tha t they have yet vis­
ited in the In terio r of B.C.. and they 
have both visited m any during their 
sum m er vacations. A rdent golf fans, 
they are keeping an alert eye for-others 
(bachelors not b arred ) who m ight be 
interested in a little foursome some of 
the.ce’ fine m ornings bright and early 
around 5 o'clock. _ D uring their stav 
Iiere. they are registered as gue.sts a t 
the Holm w ood.
treatm ent rooms;: 1,523. schools, enrol-- 
ling 61,774 students; and a num ber ot 
p rin ting  plants, issuing gospel and 
health  literature in 141 languages. 
Cotsworth Calendar Opposed 
O f particular in terest was Pasjo r 
R usk jer’s address on Sunday evening
c iB if l^ J ‘T r “KMDwnirThoald“ adopt~thcr
new thirteen m onth calendar, liow 
would it affect Sunday keeping." ip  
this lecture, be said tha t the Cotsw orth 
calentjar Avould bring confusion To all 
Christian jicople, and he .showed how; 
it would be impossible for the con­
scientious first-day keepers and the 
seventh-daX' kcTiwriVtOT-li ve iirha i 111on.w 
with their'conscience. ^  \  •
T he' speaker sa id : “The Cotswortli
calendar scheme is to - have ■Thirteen 
m onths in the j-ear—̂ tw'enty-cight dav.s 
in each m onth, m aking a  total ot 
days. There being 365)4 days, minus 
twelve m inutes and fourteen secoiuL,
vou see C otsw orth has alm ost one and 
a w u a r te r - t la y s—over.-:—̂ His-^plan—ts—to- 
add one day at the end of the year and 
call it a blank day. T h a t is. ju st call 
it a national holiday and not reckon it.
T hat sounded all righ t if it w'ould 
w o r k ,  but tha t blank day was. ju st as 
real as any o ther day and would place 
them  in a dilemma. , ,  ' :
“ Suppose the last day of the y ea i. 
the 28th of Decem ber, according to  the 
C otsw orth calendar, is a Saturday, he 
said, “the next clay xyOu.lci be Sunday. 
B ut now comes the blank day which 
w'c d o  not count; instead, -vye take the 
nek^tday. which would be"M onday.-ami 
call it Sunday. N ext year we would 
have to do the same. and the day which 
originally would have been Tuesclaj we 
call Sunday. T h u s  you see tha t Sun- 
dav would cease to be the day on which 
our blessed Saviour was raised, tor it 
would change every year and twice in 
a leap year. I t  could no longer be 
cHimed by the C hristian world ^  a 
iTiemorial of C hrist’s resurrection. This 
is equally true of the seventh-day Sab­
bath ; the m om ent the w ee|dy cycle is 
"interfered w'ithr-xve_liave_pey,fl^®fl Time.
Gonclucling, he sa id ; “ 1 cannot im a­
gine tha t the C hristian w orld Avn ev'cr 
sanction such in terference with (aod s 
plan. H e gave us the week ami wc 
pro test against any plan tha t woulil
take away from" us this divine gitt. 1
hope that the Cham ber of Commerce 
and all other organizations will oppose 
anv such move.”
Those attending the convention p ro ­
nounced it a g reat >?uccc.ss. and local 
m em bers asked th a t m eetings mi.ght ht- 
continued. I t  w a s  voted that 1 asto.
July Sale of Face and 
Bath Towels
S n m n u r  ilay.s t:» \ ll ic  
liou.sckcciH M 's linq ii c lu s- 
f l s  to  tl ic  lin rit llu ; B ath  
tu b  is  n o w  th e  m o s t p o in i-  
(|;tV o f :ill hoim* c o n v e n ­
ie n c e s . r i i i s  n a tu ra l ly  
m a k e s  a d d e d  d e m a n d s  for 
b a th  to w e ls .
VVe have a special this 
week in Bath 
Towels at, each
Face Cloths 
frdm, each ...... lO c 'iS'CiC...
Sum m er B e d  Covers
Now is a good time to btiy yoBJ I'inen Dish 
Cloths, each ....1.............................,............................
We have just received from Eugland*alt assortment of 
washable Bed .Spreads in light fawn grounds with col­
oured eml>roid(d-v. I t  A  A K
Jhiees from .....  ........ ........T TO
ZZ'̂ ‘%
O F F  A U  W H I T E  C O T T O N  Q U I L T S
We have a large assortment from 
which to choose.
|1 |[
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
G R EA T  EXH IB ITIO N  C ELEB R A  
TIO N  A T  V A N C O U V ER
A U G U S T  6 T O  1 C
CANADA PACIFIC EXHIBITtON 21st BIRTHDAY  
---------CANADAJS^PREMIER FAIR
Gliders, Automobiles, M otor Cycle and Orthophonics given away 
on Advance Sale, Tickets. Special reduced prices—Three for One
Dollar. Get yours now!
Special organization of X V O R L D  C H A M P IO N S H IP . ST A M PED E,
W ildest Jiorses and m ost magnificent riders on the continent. -
T R E M E N D O U S FA N C H O N  & MARCO R E V U E  with Fires of 
Vulcan Pageant every night.
P R O V IN C IA L  H IG H  SC H O O L  O LY M PIA D  ------ Tw o Days.
E L K S FL A G  DAY, August 6th.
C A LED O N IA N  GAM ES, the spectacle of a century. 
International Sheep Dbg Trials.
D E A T H -D E F Y IN G  C A TA PU LT — A IR  G L ID E  E V E R Y  DAY 
FORTY-TWO SECTIONS OF E X H IBIT IO N ,.
Superlative Live Stock, Agricultural and Industrial
Exhibits, Splendid Aircraft Exhibit.',
Midway of 25 Rides, 12 Shows and more than 100 Games.
Make certain you do not miss this great celebration. 
T e n  Great .Days - - Rain or Shine
ALL ENTRIES CLOSE JULY 26th
W ALTER LEEK, 
President,
JOHN K. MATHESON,
General Manager.
U S E D  T R U t ’K  V A L U E S
All sizes and body types including 
Chevrolets, Federals, H ayes-A ndersons, 
Graham s. D ay-E lders, Gar fords, F ish-^ 
■fr<̂, T eyH nds, etc. Pneum atic or_sglids,_ 
Single or dual rears. Long or short 
wheelbases, dum p trucks, lum ber 
trucks, etc.
Send for U S E D  T R U C K  B U L L lv- 
T IN  containing full description and 
prices. G reatest values ever offered. 
E asj’ term s arranged anyw here in  R-G. 
Hayes Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
'  M anufacturer of 
Hayes-Anderson M otor Trucks _ 
285 W est 2nd, Ave. . Vancouver, B, C.
o0-4c
A  Welcome Awaits‘-You At
S O R R E N T O  I N N
on. “Shusvyap—The Beautiful” 
Ideal for week-end rest and 
pleasure.
E xcellent Meals and best of Beds 
Private parties catered Jor. 
F ishing, Boatingj Bathing, 
O bstacle Golf. Telephone.
G. A L L E N  BRO W N , Manager
C I N D E R E L L A  -D A N C E S  
each Saturdaĵ  night.
T I C K E T S
NOW ON SALE _
f o r “ t h P:' g r e a -̂Te s t  b a s k -"
E T B A L L  a t t r a c t i o n  E V E R  
F E A T U R E D  IN  T H E  
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  
The W orld Famous
E D M O N T O N  G R A D S
For seven years World’s 
Champions. Beating the best 
of Europe and America.
' W IL L  P L A Y  IN
K E L O W N A
AUGUST 4th, at 8 p.m.
Seats now on sale at P . B. X''/illits 
& Co.'s D rug .Store (charge of E.
■ Jiicoby.)
Reserved Seats . .................. ;. $1.00
Rush Seats ....... .................... 75c
N ote: Adm ission by T IC K E T  only 
up to within 10 m inutes of start 
of gam e. No seats held after five 
m inutes of start.
49-3c
Eriitson, assisted by Mr. H . Cam eron, 
of V ancouver, remain for a while. They 
have pitched their tent near the corner 
of R ichter S treet and B ernard  Avenue. 
P asto r E rn tson  will give his first lec­
ture on Sunday at 8, p.m. T he sub­
ject will be: “XXBiy the K aiser conM
not take Paris in 1917. . W hy do the 
crowned heads of Europe intcr-m arry?”
Haw, Haw, Haw!
A lgernon (reading  jo k e ): :“Fancv 
this, .Percy: ‘A  chap here thiiiks th a t
a football coach has four wheels’/ ’ 
Percy: “ H aw . baw l;i'thd  bow many 
wheels has the bally thing.?”
0^ 1
@I3£ T H E  X IX O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N O  OKA N AG A N  O B C H A R D IST T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  24th, 193<̂
FO R  A  R E A L  S H A V E T R Y
P R O B A  K 
B L A D E S
THEY FIT ALE 
DOUBLE-EDGED RAZORS
riicsc Lhulcvs arc g^uaraiitccd by tlic manufacturers to give 
perfect satisfaction ami ue will gladly refund the purchase 
price of the blades, if they are not up to expectation.
Prices — 50c and $1.00
Y O U  W IL L  G ET T H E M  AT
P. B. W ILLITS &  CO.
Phone 19
PH A R M A C ISTS & ST A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , B.C.
DEBAKER
t h e  m o s t
e v e rr
a
c a r
L A K E S  N E A R  C H U T E
T O  B E  S T O C K E D
Rod And G un Member* Plan T o  
vide Accesa B y Trails
P ro
It is not f^eiicrally kmuvii that llu-ti' 
are several siiiaU lakes nestlin(j; in the 
bills south and sm ith-ucst of Clinic 
T.aicc. 'file  fact of their existeiic«‘ has 
been part of the forest lore aemiircd hy 
file venturesom e few who Iea\'- the 
beaten trails to explore the mifrequenl- 
c<l solitudes of tlie inonntain ranges, 
but they are now to he added to the 
aiiKliuK resources of the district and to 
be rendered more accessible.
I)iiriii)r a recent hike throiiKh the 
Chute Cake reKion. Jack flripnian and 
D an Mill, who were accompanied hv 
A ssistant I'ish W arden Morgan. <if 
Siunm erland. were surprised to find 
several bodies of w ater not far di.staiit 
from the po|)ular fishing resort, one 
tltetn. if not others, being fully eipial to 
Chute in area. The lakes are sepai 
ated from Cliiite hy hills only a lew 
hundred feet liigli. and it is not expect 
d tliat there will he aii.v dilficnity 
building trails with comi>aralivel)' eas 
grades to I'Wich lliem from the Cluil 
alee road. ^
'File lakes will he slocked this la 
with trout from Chute, after a <(uanlit 
of shrim p as a food sup)»Iy for them 
has been transiilanted from Beave 
Lake. M embers of the K elow na Boi 
& Cun Club plan to have a “bee" next 
nionlb to clear and grade trails to tbes 
idditional waters for anglers.
Reports indicate that fishing during 
the past week lias been bigbly satis
:  F E R R Y  T A L E S  :
♦  *§•
"1 bean reatliii' tb ' paper.s," remarkvtl 
Old Bill as the good boat ploughed her 
way across the big |>ond.
T he man from W estbauk was miblly 
shocked. "T lia l’s a wboiipcr." be df- 
d a red  in an injured tone. "V ou know, 
and I know, yon can 't re.nf a single 
line of the K ing’s Ivnglisb."
Old Bill dooked miconccrned. ".Mr. 
K ing 's English 's plain 's tb ’ nose on
“ I read tbrough
acto r\’. I'crcy and Archie Rankin 
spent the week-end at S)>eck I.ake 
wliere they bad little Iroidile in secur 
ing limit catclies. and Tom  M cQueen
TO *1285 AT WALKERVILIE
1 1 4 , - I N C H  W H E E L B A S E  .  .  .  7 0  H O R S E P O W E R
This beautiful new Studebaker offers the comfort of a 114- 
inch wheelbase... the thrill of a big 70-horsepower engine. 
Thrifty of oil and fuel, it will appeal to the economy sense 
of those who want more than a “one-year” car.
^Check its fine car features such as thefimostaticcontrol of
cooling, double-drop frame, self-adjusting spring shackles, 
full power muffler, gasbline pump, Lanchester vibration 
"dainpef7cam-ar~Wever steering^and clutch toi’sionatdampecr-
foimd the fish "bigger and lietter" 
Bear I.ake.
Mrs. H . Angle, Miss VV. A. Mitcbek 
D. B. M itchell and B. A. Mitchell uset 
the fly to ' advantage at Bolean Lake 
last vvcck. when tliey captured some 
fiftv of tile finny inhabitants.
A^urray Taylor. G ordon' Baldwin 
Peter Loyd, Bob K nox and L. Collett 
trying' their luck at R aynier’.s Lake, a 
bout tw enty-eight m iles from the ferry 
clocks on the wcstsicle,, found the fly 
fishing good. They spent four days 
there last week.
U sing the Columbia spinner and fly 
R. Tucker was successful in catching 
seven 2-pound beauties at W ood's Lake 
on Sunday. ,
Beaver Lake holds rew ard for the 
persistent fisherman, but the fly is an 
unreliable lure. Allah Staples. Bob 
H aldane and Joe Spurrier caught some 
si.xty pounds of Beaver’s speckled tlen- 
.izens, on T hursday  last; Boh. H aldane 
spent an interesting th irty  m inutes in 
landing . a nine-and-a-half-pounder 
W hile the W ater N ym pth was used to 
fairly good advantage, considerable 
trolling was clone also.
W . H . H . M cDougall, W . E. Adams 
and W . C, Duggan, fishing at Beaver 
on Thursciay last, had good catches 
hut no success evith the fly.
—-^d^efer-Af-i^Davis—cind—Bol»--JTayman 
w ere also visitors to Beaver Lake last
Make it a point to see and drive this new Studebaker.
RroULAR SEDAN. 4-DOOR, $1155
Dagol Sttdanf6 wire wfieefd $1285 Coupe fo ra  . . . ,  - »  .$1090
Cwb Sedan. 2 -d o o r '. . . 1090 Tourer . . . . . .  1155
tandou  Sedan fd wirewheefc|1285 Rogol Tourer fd wire wheei*) .1285
C o d p o fo rd  . . .  . . 1155 Roadster for 4  . . . . 1025
Afl price* a t  WalkartiUa. Spactal equipm ent, fre igh t a n d  gov't foxes exfra.
L A D D  G A R A G E , L T D .
“  y ' ■ —  9 K ELOW NA, B .C .
D E C E IV IN G  T H E  B EE S
( Lxprrfm ental Farm s N ote)
Bees do not w ork by the clock nor do 
they  cease w orking when their own 
food rec|uirenients are filled. So long 
as there is nectar available in die fields 
arid weatlier conditrons .are faTounihle 
for gathering it. the bees will continue 
to  store honey until all space wjthin 
their hives is filled. A good colony 
of bees will often store m ore than 
double the am ount of honey rcc(uired 
for its own use and the surplus is the 
rew ard of’ tiie beekeeper, provided he 
"iias~thir“iier\ c~T:cT~talfe~it; Bees' usuallv 
have the unfortuuate habit of disputing 
the  ownership of this surplus honey 
and their methods of arguing tlie ow n­
ership arw lot only pointed but painful'
to the •' ’-son of the opposition. In the  
past, the usual method of settling the 
c|uestion was to first destroy the bees 
-with sulphur fumes ai^d then to  take 
all the honey-in peace.' This nicthorl 
hcjwcver. was like “killing the goose that 
laid the golden egg” and valuable prbp- 
crtv vvas destroyed. T he new er m eth­
od js “ to~ ."take th"e~lioney wiflTfmt“~fKie 
bees know ing anything about it.
A piece of eciuipment know n as a bee 
escape' board i.s placed beneath the 
supers of honey and the bees passing 
down through the escapes are unable 
to return to the supers. I f  these boards 
arc put in place during the afternoon of 
a  day on which the bees are flying well, 
the supers above will be free of bees the 
following morning, when the honey can 
be removed vvithout painful altercations 
with the owners. Not m ore than two
week.
B EES SA ID  TO P R E F E R
H IV E S  W IT H  GLASS SID E S
A Russian investigator reports th a t 
liees prefer glass hives to the dark 
houses we’ve been keeping them  in a l 
these hundreds of year.s.
Not only do they prefer the new type 
of hive, but this investigator says they 
are healthier, produce niore lioney. and 
are actually Jiappier. -
• W'e m ay have been w rong, all tlie- 
years about bees, so the College of A g 
ricultiire ;knd the P r ■ ' • v'a 1 -D eparts 
ment of ..\gricultiire are co-operatiim 
to check up on tfii^ Russian bee-keepe 
Tw o glass drives have !)een installed a t  
P o in t Grey under the direction of J . 
Sheppard. Provincial Apiarist, and may 
be seeri bjTTalh'iig "aUfli e Un iverŝ ^̂  f
British Columbia. Special inform ation 
can be obta,ined from the. Provincial 
Apiarist.
full depth or three .sluillow. supers 
sliould T i^ 'ahave ~fHc  ̂e capiT bdards^TTf 
one time, otherwise it will take a long­
er'tim e to cle^r them of bees,.nor should 
there be brood or ciueens in the supers, 
for then the bees will no t leave them 
at all.
Bulletin No. 33 of the Bee Divisibii, 
Central Experim ental Farm , O ttaw a, 
not only describes the bee escape board 
and )iow to use it .but also shows a 
photograph of it.
C. B. G O O D E R H A M .
. ^ , Dominion Apiarist.
>1 »
yer face," he replied, 
a in terp—.a iu lcrp—a feller what read 
th ’ tiajicr while 1 lisscncd.’’
“Oh. I see, you had an iiileriuetei'. 
And I presum e w hat you heard hail to 
do with the com ing election?"
“ F t bed everythin’ t' do with el; el 
tolc me wc wir/, .goin’ t’ win w ithout 
even a feeble struggle from you fel­
lers.”
T he man from VVesthaiik smiled. 
“ Bill,” he said, "you are as credulous 
as a tw o-year old babe. To you. Grit 
proiiagaiuia is gospel. You jiut two 
and two together ami the fad  that it 
makes six doesn’t distiirh your asiiriiu' 
serenity. I am alm ost ashaiPed of 
you.’’ , Ami the man from W cslhaiik  
sighed. O ut of sheer syimiathy, the 
good ferry herself sighed.
All hut 01(1 Bill, who swore. "Y ‘ take 
a lot o ’ liberty with new-fangled words, 
feller. W e got a platform , wliicli is 
m ore’ll you Tories 've got," lie said 
with pride. , ■
"And when did you discover you had 
a platform ?" (piestioiied the man from 
the vvestside, lighting a tigarette . “ Voii 
surely don’t mean to tell me you found 
it out from one of your estim able 
P rciiiicr’s speeches?”
kill jest het yer sweet life 1 did," 
retorted  the old com m uter. “W c be­
lieve in free trade, yes. siree! W e 
"Sliiish, shii.sh!'' warned the man 
from W estbank, placing hi.s forefinger 
upon his lips. “ N ot so loud. A’ou’ve 
been reading the w rong speech. You 
are referring  to the prairie campaign. 
Look up the Liberal policies indexed 
under ‘B’ for guidance in this prov­
ince. You’ll be pulling a boner before 
long, sui'c as F ate .”
PIi’ devil with you." blustered Old 
Bill. “You think y’ got larnin’, don’t 
y ’? W al. we w ants free tradtJ. in th ’ 
Em pire, er alm ost free trade, an’ 1 
know ct. You Tories 're  com munist 
break away from th ’ M other 
Y ’ w ant t’ ‘b last’ yer way 
E f y’ win Atomlay. ybn’ll git 
dynam ite where et w on't do 
But y ’ ain’t goin’ t’ w in l’ 
from W estbank ., inhaled
G IR L G U ID E S CAM P
A T  C E D A R  C R E E K
(F F.L.
n w ant t 
Country, 
all alpng. 
a stick o'
' no good. 
T he man
deeply.' “A''ou’rc, j i r e t ty  well posted 
too. except that V ou’re all w rong on 
practical!)’ every point,” he said polite 
ly. “ Before we are of any use to the 
E m pire or of service to the world, we 
havcvgot to build up our own indust- 
rie;g. A re we go in" to do it by letting 
ou r're la tiycs and others unload in this 
^ o u n tr-v—to--ils--.detriment? Are rcciii-
rocal. preferences any more unfair to 
our sisters than to us? Or, to (jiiote 
Grote Stirling, if our tliroat is to be cut.
ttcr-nvbether—o r--not it is rm 
A m erican or a British knife? Think it 
pvef. W e can become, the Em]>ire’s 
stronge.st unit and no les.s loyal by lie- 
in g ' staunch Canadians— w hether ■ wc 
were born in China, or T inibuctoo.”
Old Bill shaved off a Huge “ chaw o’ 
eatin’ tobaccy." “A lot o’ Canadian 
Tories come from them  . ijlaces.'’ de­
clared the old com m uter. “ Ef you bed 
million bushels o’ wheat t’ sell an’ 
found th ’ O ld Country w ouldn’t take et 
jecua-o’ -ithem thar ’ciprocal dooties v’ 
talk about, w here’d y ’ git off at? Ef 
"aiirit got --tt^miT-l'fet-Tc^r--'vvb Ht— 
sell, how kiii y’ sell et? Ef yer goin’ 
defy yer friends, where,,d’ y ’ stand?- 
T har ain’t no sech th in"  ’s indiipend- 
ence. feller; I lam ed th e t inore'n ten 
yjiars^agR: wlien 'tw as top late.’’
" Y ou’re waiuleruig^~ far“  f;»r““7a\\'aw 
iTOili the point,” returned the younger
dited by Lieut. Peggy 'Taylor;
Mary Royle; Heelrie (iore.)
(Ai Mumlay, July l-llli, the Kelmv- 
na Girl Guides returned to their homes 
and civilization after a very pleasant 
we 'k of caiiiping at Cedar Creek. The 
weather man was very kind with the 
exception of the .•iiiiuial thinider-sturni 
which this year reserved itself for the 
final m iinher of the program m e on 
Sunday night.
riie  t>atrol leaders and .secoiid.s open­
ed camp ()ii»Tliiirsday, Juls' 3rd. in the 
afternoon, taking over from the Scouts 
who had he(|ue;ilhed to us their por- 
ridy porfidgy pot. W c rvere very glad 
to have with us three Mission Guides.
O ur time (stipppsedlv for rt'st?) was 
fully occupied in shifting tents, etc.
(in  Saturday evening, after an elab­
orate supper, we suffered from the al)- 
sence of our one and only lientenant, 
who returned to town over the week­
end. com ing out again on M onday m orn­
ing with "the whole works.” i.e. the full 
com pany. O ur camp then totalled 
thirty-seven in all. 'Plie remaiiitlor of 
M onday was spent in settling down and 
ended with a hon-fire.
Tuesday/saw  us settling <I»»wii to our 
regular camp routine, • i.e.:
6.45— Rousing whistle.
6.55^—'Rising whistle.
7.00— Exercises and moririiig (,li|>- , 
7.40— Flag-raising and tuayers.
8.00— Breakfast.
‘'>.25—Tnsiu'ctioii of Guides and tents. 
10 to I I— I'ree to 'P a tro ls .
11.LS—Swiniiiiing.
12.00—  Dinner.
1 to 2.30—R est H our/
2.. jo— T.ectiire and Games.
3.30— .Swimming.
4.30—  Patrol L eaders’ Court of H on­
our.
6.00— .Siuiper.
7.. 30— Priitertaimiieiit.
8.1.3—Bonfire. • ,
<A00— Bed.
0.15— Lights out.
9.30— -A hsohite silence (?) when 
lieutenants sleep out (??).
O ur first inspection was conducted 
hy M rs. MaHdc-Roxhy. D istrict Com­
m issioner and Camp Supervisor.; W e 
think that on the whole she was well 
pleased with the wav in which wc had 
so ciuickly settled down. In  the after- 
no(?n a very enjoyable activity was a r­
ranged by M rs. /M aiidc-Roxby; the 
company scattered jover the hill-si(le 
s I and were given tw enty iijiiiutes in 
which to see how m am ’ ^yild flowers 
th(?y could collect. This competition 
was won hy the Swallow Patrol, who 
.succeeded in obtaining th irty  different 
varieties. T he evening’s entertainm ent 
■was provided hy the Shamrocks.
The following Hav Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N, Thom pson and Miss (Y uhroiur'’ 
came to visit our camp and had'iluiich. 
'The day 'vyound up with the Swallows’ 
entertainm ent, who gave a patrol son" 
composed by themselves.
Thursday. Brownies day. dawned 
with a grev sky. which having caused 
a little discom fort and delay in the early
,   Of^he^layr-^yinrishetl:— U|5<yn~aT^
rival, each Brow nie was given to a 
(luidc to be looked aft'^r. T he days’ 
events commenced with a treasure
A N  EX C EP TIO N A L B AR G AIN
* r
Modern Stucco Bungalow, situated on 
Strathcona Avenue, close to lake, containing 
living room with open fireplace, dining room, 
three bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, 
two verandahs; hot water heating, garage. 
Price, $2,850.00; cash, $850; balance in 84 
rnonthly paymciits of principal and interest 
amounting to $33.20.
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  &  I N V E S T M E N T  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
T R U S T E E S , EX EC U TO R S. IN V ESTM EN T B A N K IN G , ETC.
Phones: 98 and 332
\ ± ±
T O N I G H T -
YOUR LA ST C H A N C E TO 
SE E
“ U N D E R  A  T E X A S  
M O O N ”
F R I D A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y
August 1st and 2nd
“  F L I G H T  ”
Bigger and Better Than 
“Wings”
FR ID A Y  AND SATURDAY, JU L Y  2Sth and 26th
Matched
Play
T H IS  IS  R EA L G O O D  GOLF CO M ED Y , by  ̂D IE G E L  and
HAGEN
hunt up the creek bed. 
lowed arid after lunch 
sports for our little 
These included 
thread, obstacle
~Sw i lu m i 11 g-f cri-H -ALSO_=
and rest hour 
guests were- held, 
potato, needle .-arid 
and m any other race.s. 
Special mention m ust be made of our | 
little Guide Peggv Rharey and Second 
Eileen Cross, in averting .what might 
have liecii a serious accident, diiring-l 
the swimming hour. .
W e gave the Brownies supper and at 1 
7.30 they returned home after haviin 
spent a very happy day. ' .
On F riday  night. Mr. and Mrs. .Mad- 
invited "criTT to .suv.)per~aiurT
ROM ANCE O F RIO  G R A N D E”
W ith  W A R N ER  BAXTER, M ARY DUNGAN, 
A N TO N IO  M O R EN O
.Massive scenes of the Rio Grande region, plains dotted with enor­
mous herds of cattle, and the nfre grandeur of old Mexican estates.
M atinees, 3 p.m., 1.3c and 30c ■ Evenings, 7 and 9, 25c £pid 50c
com m uter, 
were about 
crusade- in 
You’re hark ing  up the 
Tiendi-^—W-Ure-m ercly
fr
‘You tajk as if the Tories 
to em bark upon a great 
defiance to the world'.'
wrong tree, iiiy 
liacki ng~a- ,sa II e
Clin were cr out siiv.)per i n >T 
honour of , the occasion the Guides all 
appeared in fancy dress. Zoe Browne- 
a H aw aiian ,carric;.d off the 
eiitertaiiim ent that evening 
the Captain, who in- 
skilf u 1 e n t ef taiiiers 
told us Indiaii 
M rs. DoijgaJd
TMDNDAY“A N lJ~TU ESI3A Y 77U L Y ^8fh and 29flY
Clayton as 
prize. The 
was arranged
WILLIAM HAINES
Mi­
le gend's 
McDoug-
Iscal' policy for Canada."
“F u r be et from me t ' , question yer 
sanity," said Old Bill lightly, "b u t ycir 
apt t' he crazy oil July 29th. w hen th' 
moke o’ battle lies cleared away. ”> 
'W ell, there is such a thing as going 
crazy with joy." adm itted the man from 
W estbank.
’Yer a hard-headed, clyed-in-th’-wooli 
over-hearin', igiierent, diimned-fool 
T ory ,” flared Old Bill in exasperatm n.
“Y ou’re a hard-shelled, bigoted, con 
ceited, unreasonable, impossible, pertin­
acious . (irit.” charged the iiian from 
W estliank with lieat.
Aiid proud--ofJt.’l^sai(LjTld_ Irill. niad
!(. r ii 11 1-• -111 yj 1,—ilL c-ouid—LcILiTtbTrc'al 
ind o ’ Tory y ’ are ef 1 wanted to. but 
tliar’s a’ lady over thar an ’ 1 don’t rise 
let kind o' . Inngwidge when they 
dies around." •
The mail from W esthank’s ' jaws 
napiied togetlier and, face flushed, he 
liioied awa.v;. his shoulders squared and
C H O O S E  T H E  
A IR T IG H T  NABOB 
. T I N - I T  S E A L S  
k  T H E  F L A V O R  IN
NARCirJ
UM
m01Q.AS «c COiLtP
K E L L Y ,  D O U G L A S  & C Q . L T O
his iiead throw n hack.
( )Id, r>ill, his gnarled hands clenched, 
spat and swore softly under his breath.
Politics, for the n th  ’ time, had 
hroiight'’al)oiit a lireach between two 
old friends, f.s it an enm ity th a t is to 
last, or will it blow over after the 
elections?
.\h, w ell. >ve shall see. In anv event 
the \ ova.ge was over. . >
RUTLAND
.Mrs. M cM illan and nine of th e 'R u t­
land .girls returned on T hursday last 
irom a lyeck. siieiit at, the C .G .I.T . 
camp at Mabel. Lake, undcT the leader­
ship o f Miss Jolimston. I t  was an out­
standing week in the lives of all. each 
da.v was cram med full of lov’ely things 
to do. from the call to physical jerks, 
followed by the djp in the lake, and 
m orning w atch in the beautiful ou t­
doors chapel, flag-raisin.g and breakfast, 
to the camp fire at night. The thrill of 
the scene around the last' camp fire 
and the march w ith'li.ghted candles to 
the Chapel, where they buried their 
treasure, will linger long in their 
iiiemories.
■■ Sometiiiies wonuin cry fd r  no”appar'S 
eiit reason a t all. sav .psychologists. 
-Merely practising.
vited some 
Buckland, who 
of the valley
11, wTio caused much laughter Avith her 
recitations.- and M rs. Trenvvith and 
Mrs; Glenn, who sang for us. As a 
special oxett^urem— rh at 'cv en i n g  —ice 
cream and b isc u itsw e re  served before 
bed-time, which was later than usual. 
To; conclude the party  some friends of 
Mrs. Tveiis. our cook, scr'eriaded the 
whole camp while settling down for the 
iii.ght. ■"
W e foiuld Saturday inclined to be 
like “the m orning after the night be­
fore." hut in the  e\'cning. after the con­
cert ,I).v the Daffodils, a- vcr.v c.xcitiiig 
game of W ill-of-the-W isp was held.
On Sunday inorning we had ,a little 
service of oiir own along the he.ich. 
wlieii we were joined hv M r. and Mrs. 
F, M. Black. M rs. Black .gave us a 
s h or t—a 11 d—i ii te res 11 n g--1 al k - o n- t f o re i g 11 
nrissions—aiKLlittle -Jaiiet-Graig-phliged 
u.'i .with a solo. As Sunday was \ ’isit- 
ors’ Day. we remained in uniform  ii.Mtil 
3.:30 in the afternoon, when avc climbed 
in,to our swim m ing suits and took pact 
in various w ater .sports. As ever.vpric 
knows. Sunday Was a a’cp.a’ h o t'd ay  and 
the Guides were all glad to .get into the 
lake'. Qn Sunday iright wc were all 
hai)[)ily seated around a large bonfire 
preparing pop-corn Avhen the thunder­
storm  coirinienced. Am idst great coiu- 
consternation. we Ifasteiied 
seek shelter
in the riiCss tent. W e arc very grate­
ful to tliose .gentlemen- who so kindly 
played
and
— IN
TJieGIrl
Said No
motion and
to loosen guy-ropes and 
' 
for an hour'.
Next day all was hu rry   bustle. 
The Company dispersed in two relays, 
the Patrol Leaders rem aining to pull 
down tents and m any other hot jobs.
Mrs. fvens kindly consented to conie 
and cook for us. arid w ithout her we
.should have been Io.st. Every  year sliv 
.says she Avon’t come hack another Arear,
'rile  girl he loved about to marr.v Iris r iv a l., N ot a m inute to waste! 
YiJii’ll shake with laughter at the funniest courtship tha t’s ever been 
shown on the talkin.g screen! Haines is in Iris happiest screen role! 
F o r one hilarious time, follow the human, real and funny story of the 
bo.v, fresh from college.'w ho discover.s what he doesn’t-knoAv aiiout 
, ‘ life or love! '
W ith L E IL A  HYAM S, PO LLY  M ORAN & M A R IE  D R ESSLER  
M etro Review and Sound News
Matinoe.s. 3 p.m., L3c and 30e . Evenings. 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
W ED N ESD A Y  AND THURSDAY, JU L Y  30th and 31st
A big lavish show—another Pari,s. A story of life and love with a 
road show musical comedy company—a talc of jiatlios and thrill, 
son.g and dance, laiigliter and tears. ' Sec the picture—you’ll liear 
. the song hits everywhere!
Rainbo’ws
hut somehow she' always does. Wc
were always ready for, Iicr excellent 
meals, and avc give you a sample, of 
this: ■ - _ .
B reakfast:—Cereal; cocoa';or coffee;
bacon and eg.gs; toast, m arm alade and 
jam.
D inner:—^Roast beef and Yorkshire 
pudding: cabliage and potatoes; lemon 
pie; tea. ’
S upper:— Cold fish; lettuce salad; 
tewed cherries; cake; tea.
’ The kindness of iMiss Tisdali in com­
ing put as nurse was greatly  appreciat­
ed J)y_all. WcL thank._ottr . willing steed 
Daddy" for fetching, all those liftle 
thin.gs which help to riiakc'cam p life so
CHARLES KING -  BESSIE LOVE
JACK BENNY, M A R IE  DRESSLER, P O L L Y  MORAN 
A N D  ED D IE P H IL L IP S
T A L K I N G  -  S IN G IN G  -  D A N C I N G
M atinees’ 3 p.m., 15c arid 30c Evenings, 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
enjoyable.
W e sincerely thank all those wlio so 
kindly contributed to the w e lfa re  of the 
girls, in cam p a n d , to  Mr. M.acldin for 
trea ting  ^us to the talkies on our re­
turn  to town. Tlie extrem e kindness of
our Captain. Afrs. Povali, in making 
camp possible and in giving us such a 
liappy time is beyond our expression, 
and wc arc looking forw ard to accom p­
lishing miKjh in bur next year of Guide 
work. -
tn
i
THURSDAY, JULY 24th, 1930 THK KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
A-
I',
A S i m p l e ' S h a m p o o —
A simple niul incxnciiBiye shatn- 
|)00, and one which mavcs the hair 
soft, glossy and with a delicate 
aroma, is to hike n basid of warm 
water and liiake a freclalher nsinjg 
Baby's Own Soap. Rnb well into 
the scalp, rinse with warm and ■
' then cool water. Dry in sun and 
wind if possible.
This simple shampoo is excellent 
for hair and scalp and costs very 
little ns Baby’s Own Soap is sold 
at lOc. a cake by most dealers.
'* 4|.«»
“Btiat for won Ond Babu too"
a
C A N A D IA N
P A C I F I C
MAIN
LINE
to all pointa in 
- the Middle 
W est, EastO T 
Canada, and the 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
' Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver-—Victoria-;-Seattle 
Double daily service^
VANCOilVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
A L A S K A
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
.over..
STOCKWat’S
l i m i t e d
G EN E R A L M ERCH A N TS
Phone 324
Cdr, Bernard Ave. and EUia St.
See opr Window D isp l^  of^speciala 
in Aluminum W are 1
8-quart Tea K ettle .............. .82.95
5-qt,K ettle  with insert pan ..-.$2.50
Poachers, 4-cup ....................... ..$1.50
Deep Dish Pans .................... ...$1.30
10-qt. Convex Kettles ........... ...$2.50
4-qt, Potato Pot ........... ......... ..$1.25
Cookie Sheets .......................... ......05c
A woman who divorced her hushatul 
last week a t Henu married her lawyer 
the next day. Keet)iiur her own couii- 
•sd. as it were.
XVih’ticiatis who used t<> thrr>w ui> a 
.smoke screen are norv riutliriK m> a 
talkie screen.
W A TER  N O T IC E
Diversion and Use
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
. i | 4 ^ C A N A D A SiS^^rCREATEST
ST E A M SH IPS
£mpr(‘ssof lirilain CnipfCii.s of Japan 
a ^.000 runs 26.0«0 Tons
fr o m  MONTREALv
T o Glaisgow—•Belfast—̂ Liverpool
Aug. 1, Aug. 29 .̂........... . Mclita
*Aug. 10, Sept. 12 .^;........._......Minnedosa
f  Not calling a t Liverpool.
T o Cherbourg-^-Southampton^— 
Ham burg
Aug. 7, Sept. 5 ..... .....: Montcalm
Aug. 21, Sept. 18 ;....... ......... M'ontclare
To Havre—London-r-Antwerp
-Aug. 14, Sept. 11 .......... ...... .’. Montrose
T o  Liverpool ; ;
-Aug. 6, Aug. 27 .......  Duchess of A’orje.
■ Aug. 12 ................Duchess of Richmond
Aug. 14, Septi 4 .... Duchcs.s, of Atholl
FRO M  Q U EBEC 
T o  Cherbourg—Southampton 
Aug. S, Aug. 26, Empress of France 
Aug. 12 Sept. 2 .....Empress of Australia
Aug. 19, Sept.' 9, Empress of Scotland
FRO M  V A NCOUVER
^}^1"^^^To~H aw aii^Japan—Ghina==^=== 
Philippines'
*Aug. 7, 4Qct 2, Empress of Canada 
Aug. 21, Oct. 16; Empress of Russia 
*Sept^ 4,T*OctT30, Empress of Japan 
• Including call to Honolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J .,F O R S T E R
Steamship General Passenger .Agent, 
C.P.R, Station, Vancouver.
> Telephone, Trinity llS l. “
I ’AK I-: N O T IC E  that Karl S il /h  r, 
who.'ic addres.'' is Jio.x 847, Kelowna, 
will apply for a Ihreiice to fake and use 
two acre feet of w ater out of Kelowna 
Creek, also known as Mill Creek, 
which flows westerly and drains into 
O kanagan I.ake about the north bound­
ary of I..ot 14.
The wafer will 1h’ <liverted from the 
stream  at a jioint aliout 200 feet west 
of the c a s t ' boundary of f.ot 102. reg ­
istered Map 700, and will V)C used for 
irrigation piiriioses upon the land des- 
erihed .'i.s.ahottt one acre of L ot i02, 
.Map 700.
'Phis notice was i»osted on the groiiu<l 
on the, 1 Sill day of July. lOat).
A copy of this notice and ab applic­
ation jjttrsuant thereto and to the “W at­
er A ct’’ will be filed in the office of 
the VV'̂ at.cr I^ccordcr a t V'eriton. II.C .
O bjections to the application may he 
filetl with the said W afer Recorder or 
witli the Com ptroller of W ater Rigiils, 
ikirliamont Bnildings. Victori.-i, li.(.., 
within th irty  da.vs after the first ap­
pearance of this notice in a local new s­
paper,
K A H L « E L Z L E R ,
Applicant.^
The date of the first pidjlication 'of 
tlii.s notice is July 17th, 19.10,
49-5p
C A C U  
BRAND
CONDENSED 'MILK
If you cannot nurse 
baby,useE(^leBrand 
— the world’s leading in* 
fant food.
J"' ̂
'  T h e  B orden  Co;, L im ited  
H o m er Arcade^ V ancouver 
Please send me Fr e e  Baby Books
H A M S ..... ..................
AtoRBSS,..;.......... ............ .
LAND ACT
Notice, of Intention tjo Apply to  
Purchase Land
In Osoyoos Land Recording District 
of British Columbia, and sitpate_ near 
the junction of Joe Rich and Mission 
Creeks, to the east of Lot 2182,
T A K E  N O T IC E  that J, Palmer 
Brooks WilHts, of Kelowna, B.C., 
druggist, intend to apply for permis­
sion to piirchase the-following describr 
cd lands:—
Commencing at a post planted at the 
south-east corner of ot 2182, thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 10 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence west 10 
chains; excepting two acres, m ore or 
less, which are- reserved fo r  school 
purposes, ai?d containing thirty-eight 
acres, more or leSs.
PA L M E R  BRO O K S W IL L IT S . 
Dated 2Sth May, 1930. 42-9c
ID E A L TA ILO R S
G L E A N I N G - & —  
P R E S S IN G  -  -
M ail orders ou t o f C ity  w ill  
rece ive  our prom pt a tten tion . 
W e  a lso  d isp ose o f our p at­
ro n s’ second-hand c lo th in g .
W e  h ave  orders in n ow  for  
su its , sh irts , etc.
G ive us a  trial.
L .H .S C H A M E R H O R N
E L L IS  ST., 3 doors from Bernard 
Avenue.
T h e  " C O N F E D E R A T I O N "
Daily from Kamloops. 11.08 pan.
" C O N T I N E N T A L  L I M I T E D "
Daily from Kamloops, 8.50 a.m. 
two crack Transcontinental flyers serving the 
principal Prairie cities w th  through serviw to 
Xorohtoand Montreal. Directconnectionstoallim-
portant points in Eastern Canada and United States
L o w  S u m m e r Far^s n o w
Wcslboiina Through Sleeping Car . . .
. K e lo w n a  to Vancouver D aily eiKept SwidttV
W-62b
C H E R R IE S  M O V IN G  W E L L
O N  W IN N IP E G  M A R K ET
B. C. Vegetables Find Conditions Ad- 
versie Through Competition 
* ^
Kelowna. 16ll) July. I9.kl. 
The followiiig is a cliar:ieterisli'c re­
port of comlitions in the W innii)eg 
m arket, as seen Ity the representative o! 
the Com m ittee oi' D irection ,'under the 
date of 12th Ju ly :—
“ Cherries have been moving w ry  
well, hut I have nm  into consi<lera!)le 
trouble from over-ri))euess of .some 
shipments, also from split cherries, 
which Iiave shown mould. ’I’o-my iniiul 
it is ccrtaiivly a mistake for any shipper 
to attem pt to shi]) cherries or any other 
like perisLiahle com m odity this distance 
l)v L.C.L. E-xpress while the weatlier 
is cxce.ssivcly hot, unless such goods 
have first been properly precooled.
"The. trade getierally are takm g an 
optimistic view of things, and express 
the opinion that prospects are brighter. 
)iif I have found sonic ratlier iiessim- 
istic and inclined to take ii narrow  view 
of conditions, generally. This policy is 
going to reflect to a considerable ex­
ten t in the field of distribution of our 
B.C. products,
“This m arket is practically closed to 
us as far as our vegetable deal is con­
cerned at present. T here is a consider- 
ahle, quantity  of local beets, carrots, 
cabbage’ and cauliflower of very fine 
quality being brought lu here now  by 
the local gardeners; local potatoes will 
he on the m arket by the tw entieth . In  
the riieantinie the closeness to M inne­
apolis; w here .very com petitive prices 
rule on potatoe.s. is against the  B.C. 
shipper, for the reason tha t the Inij'er 
can get from  a forty-eight to sixty hour 
t le li^ ry  on“ nf~c^sT~aird“ s -- th e re to ^  
closer to a source of supply if de­
cline in price occurs. Further, O ntario  
is -now-^quoting^thirty- f i - d o H a t s ._per_ 
ton f.o.h. shipping point with the same 
freight rate  as from  the Valley, which 
means a forty-nine dollars and e ig h ty  
cents delivered cost as against the cost 
landed of our potatoes of fifty-four 
dbllans and eighty cents per ton.
“T here is a fair retail dem and for 
all commodities,^ and the retail fruit 
stores aiid groceries are certainly put­
ting on a -splendid-displaj’L“ f“ U£_cliei’"„ 
riesy every window is- well filled ;with
them. - . .’ 2 ‘TIiere is no com petition tb us a t pre- 
sent_on celery, and we should see a 
very healthy niovem “ it  of this coni-
modity at th,e new prices.’’̂ -
IN T E R IO R  C O M M ll I L L  O F  
D IR E C T IO N .
h 4
T W E N T Y  y e a r s  A G O  •»
_ ---------_ 4
fr (F ro in  the files of “The K elowna 'I 
!• C ourier") ^
••
Thursday, Ju ly  21. 1910
• " I t  is expected that the new scliool 
will he'ready for occupancy b.y the time 
the sum m er vacation is a t an end. The 
school furniture in the Keller Block has 
already; been moved into the new I)iiild-
* ♦ *.
".Mrcady l)usiness in Pentict’pn is
feeling the results of railroad construc­
tion, and in anticipation of acceleration 
of Ixu.sine.ss a t the southern end of the 
lake the Bank of M ontreal has made 
arrangeiiieiils for opening • a branclt 
there within a week or two. while tw’p 
Veriioh companies have also decided
to locate Ixranchcs there.”» * •
"W ork  upon the further extension of 
the city w aterw orks system  is again in 
ixrogress, as a resu lt of the passing of 
tile recent By-Law  authorizing the bor- 
row'ing of additional money for the 
purpose. On R ichter St., 700 feet is be­
ing laid; 1,300 feet on H arvey Ave., and 
200 feet on Eli .‘\ve .. tow ards the tennis 
courts. It is also planned to £un 700 
feet additional on Peiidozi St. to. the 
Hbspital, aboiit 400 feet , on Cadder 
.\ve., .and 500 feet additional on Ellis 
St., together w ith a fu rth er extension on 
Bernard Ave., tow ards the city limits. 
A bout twelve hydrants will be located 
throlighout the area . which has been 
brought under the w aterw orks system, 
and ^Q u id  provide good fire protection 
■for the gnyafcr“ parrnDf=thc-TesidentiaT 
section of the city."
XAhoiit—thFec^hundr-e(l--£ildcrbyites
participated in the Sunday School ex­
cursion on W ednesday from the north ­
ern O kanagan city and spent an enjoy^ 
able day., T hey arrived about 1.1.45 
a.m.. after a pleasant sail down the lake 
on the ’A berdeen,’ and upon landing 
picnicked, in the P ark  and proceeded to 
enjoy them selyes in diverse ways. T he 
return  trip w a s  comrriehced about 5.45 
p .m 2 V ^  __^
The Rifle Club held a dance in the 
Com m unity H all
.w h ich w a s 'w ell attended and $27 w as 
ra ised 'fo r the Club.
T he -Mi'Sscs Duncan, who had been 
visiting their uncle, Mr. Janies D uncan, 
have ieft for. V ancouver cn route, for 
their hom e in California. “
T he U nited ■ W om en's A uxiliary 
has decided not to hold any niore meet- 
in.gs till the end of Septem ber, as all 
the inem bers a r e ; busy ivith the fruit. 
The ladies wish to  thank  all those who 
made tfieir straw berry  festival so suc­
cessful. '
Mr. H alpin M offat returned on M on­
day from a “ ten day s’, visit- to the-Coast.
T O P P IN G  TOBACCO
Hi.gh aiid early topping in the bud- 
din.g stage appears to give the greati'
vieid per acre in” tobacco, studies con­
ducted at the Experim ental Station of 
•the Dominion D epartm ent of A.gricul- 
turc at L ’Assom ption, .Que... indicate. 
Superintendent J. E. M ontrcuil. 
B.S.A.. sum m arizes the-resu lts ot tests 
■made last vear as follows:
1. T h a t high 'aiid early topi.mig (hud 
sta.gc) ; giv'e^ htxivier yields than late 
tollping pf toppiii.g- ii’-'(ie a t early bloom
.<ta.gc. . '
• 2. T h a t high ami e a r ly  topping also 
.gives better yields than low and early
■topping. , r.-
3. T hat there IS not much difterence 
in yield hetweeii hi.gh and low ton--^ 
when topping is .done at earl.y bloom
sta.gex . ‘ . . ■ . ■
■ 4. T hat high topping gives higher
yields than  low topping when topping 
i.s done late (full hldom ). probably be- 
case, in th is Case, the top leaves on low 
topped p lan ts .have not enoii.gh time to 
take their full size.
Tobacco topped high at full bloom 
also produces top leaves noticeably 
narrow er than  tobacco topped- low or 
carlv. .—“ TTToharcD-tonped—at—hanvest—giye.-; 
nnmaViired tolxacco which cures verv 
late with a  hi.gh percentage of fat 
stems.
■JFor In fo rm a tio n  Call“ r  W rite
F or Information .call or w rite L o c a l: A gent ^  
H A RK N EBS, Traffic Rreprtisentattve, Vernon, B. C.
I'ew er women look forw ard to  mar-^ 
riage as a vocation and more and-m orc 
re.gard it as a little diversion, says the 
Brandon Sun.
A brief but severe thunderstorm  on 
July i5 th  was yerx; unusual in tha t it 
caused a considerable 'am ount o f dam ­
age; A ccording to  residents of'FiglTteifiT 
years standing, they had no recollection 
of lightning havin.g ever struck in town, 
hut one flash, at least, upset this tracli- 
tion. T he account given in the Courier 
is as follows; ' _—  r
“An electric sto rm  is aii infrequent 
occurrence in the (Jkanagan Valley, 
and still m ore rarely do we hear "of 
liglitnin.g causin.g any damage. 11_ w.as, 
therefore, ver.y s tartling  to old-tiiners 
to see the ‘place where it h it’ on Friday 
TvcliihgTr’̂  ”  ̂ -
' “ A fter several days of more than o r­
dinarily hot w eather, ominous clouds 
crept - up about sundown on Friday, 
hut the actual s to n n  , was very short 
and sharp, there being only about half- 
a-dozeii flashes and peals of thunder 
that seemed anyw here near at hand. Thp 
holt tha t caused trouble scenied to des­
cend in the very heart of the towni and 
the stunning crash of the thunder wu.' 
sim ultaneous w ith it, .sounding like 
som o'nionster piece of ordnance. Spec­
tators on the streets claim to  have seen 
a lon.g.' zig-zag flash, w'hich seemed to  
travel parallel xyith the earth and then 
descend in several 'P laces_at once., and 
resu lts-w ou ld  seem “ b -“ ear--out'.:;the. 
truth of their assertions, as the same 
flash apparently  struck  at the same 
time Mr. C. G. C lem ent’s house, the 
telephone system  and ran along the 
wires into the Pow er House, burning 
out the insulation of the a i^ ia tu rc  in 
one or tw o places and necessitating the 
plant hein.g shut down. - The next flash 
.seemed a lon.g distance away and, with., 
two or three hiuffled peals of thnnder, 
.the storm  died aw ay as quickly as it 
had come.
“O utside of the Pow er House, not 
nuich dama.ge was done. l^he h.olt 
struck the chimnev of Mr. Clem ent's 
house, knocked two bricks off and tore 
off a Ixelt of . shingles about IS inches 
wide from- the chinine“ “ o~fhc cave. 
It also knocked down a lot of piaster 
from the ceiling up.stairs. hut th ree  or 
fotii: hours' work put m atters to right 
next m o rn in g . The damage in the 
Power House, which it was feared 
mi.ght 'tu rn  out extensive; has luckily 
proved not so. and the h'.ght was re ­
sinned on Tuesday evenin.g.
“ .Mr. H. H. M illie.w as also a suffer­
er. nnmv of his 'phonies hein.g.put put 
of business for the time being. As m ost 
of them were well equipped w ith fuses, 
however, he escaped serious loss, and 
his chief outlays are in waste of time 
and replacin.g fuses. .
‘ “Postm aster Bailev assures us that, 
during his residence of eighteen years 
iiV. Kelowna, he does not rem em ber of a 
ca.Se ever happening before of Jightn- 
i ing striking.' in tow n. The . editor of 
[this grdat family journal can. cap Mr. 
illailey w ith ,yet an additional year, and 
I we cannot rem em ber any such occur-
D irector of the Im periaTB ank of Can­
ada. ■
Mr. M cAllister, of 'ro ron to , and 
Capt. R. S. D orm er, of England, both 
of the Rainbow Ratiche. Ltd., came in 
on Friday and are staying a t the ranch 
house.
—̂ A -nasty- acG fdcnt-m ccurrcd-Saturday 
evening a t the blind corner on the road 
near Mr. Caesar’s packing house, when 
Mr. M. P. W illiam s' car m et in a 
head-on collisioumjlli-that-QLAlJi^iD-Ug- 
gan, Sr., of W infield. W ith  the excep­
tion of''a Japanese m an who tyas a pas­
senger with Mr. D uggan, and w ho wa.s 
cut about the face, no one was hurt, 
though the cars were rather badly
dam aged, -  --------—• « «
Mrs; G. E. P arker was a week-end 
guest of Mrs. Brixtoii in her west-side 
home. * * *
■ T he ' junior tennis - player.s were_ de­
lightfully entertained on M onday even­
ing at the  courts by Mrs. H. M acfar- 
lane, tennis occupying the tim e until 
dusk, when supper was sthved in the 
pav'ilion.
The friends and -acquaintances in this 
vicinity of Mr. W m . Copeland, of K e­
low na,'w ill be sorry to hear of his ill­
ness, fo r which he is being treated in 
Vancouver. Mrs. Coijeland and family, 
w ere 'guests  over the' week-end of -Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C .'CopcIand.
. * » m
Mrs. J. Bradford, of V'criion. iias 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Brad--
ford the past week.—................ -......■ » -  - - ..................... ■
Mr. H. A. H ow ard .,n ianagcr, of the 
Guarantee and T ru s t Cp- ol (xilgary. 
was in: the Centre on business connec­
ted w ith tlie Q kanagan Valley Land. 
Co., T hursday and F riday  last.
A large iiumher were in attendance 
last Saturday at the weekly tennis tea, 
when the draw ing tor ixartners for the 
i cornpetition for the Rjiinbow Chullen^c 
I (. up took ])lace.' A nutnlxer of the  niat-- 
iclics in the first rotmd were played and 
it is hoped to p |a3£ thein all off befpi c 
the heavv autum n work begins.
Miss Middlemiss. of Vancouver, is a 
guest a t the \Ves.tb'UXV' H otel foi an ex­
tended holiday. ♦ * *
^ The R utland Boy Scouts, under 
Scoutm aster Graj--. are again in the 
Centre for their annual camp. T he boys 
have been here for several successive 
years and, as they are such well be­
haved, jolly boys, the “natives are 
pleased to have tiiem again am ong the
sum m er visitors.
0 ♦ *
Mrs, T. A. Gra\* was a week-end 
visitor in Kelowna. ■.
Mrs. S. Copeland has been spending
the past week in Vernon. '
PAGE &EVSM
IT’S N O T A  HOM E
WITHOUT MUSIC!
and th e  H o m e of V ictor  P rod u cts is at K e lo w n a ’s E x ­
clu sive M usic Store. W e  carry the fu ll range o f V ictor  
O rthophonic and R adios. T h ere is a m odel to  su it ev ery
purse and purpose.
Specia l A u g u st R elease V ic to r  R ecord, 22434 now t>n .s.ile 
‘•('live yo u rse lf a pat on the back," by Jack H y lton  and 
h is (Irchestra . D rop in am i hear th is  on e ;it
iH a a o n  Sc M iarl) S iim ttp ft
P.O. Box 415 Telephone, 367
,A  (;U E Y H (JU N D  C O A C H
The i.ictnre shows one of the fa s t.m o d e rn  m otor eoaches now being operated by Greyhound Line.s, 
tween Kamloops and Orovillc. W ash., -vin- V ernon. Kelowna ami 1 entictoii. I he vehicle is 23 feet, 7 iiiclies long .in 
6 feet, 11 inches wide, over-all nieasiireiiu-iits. is seated for tw enty-tw o iia.ssengers and is caiiahle of a omge ot sp ii 
u|> to sixt.t’ miles an hour, . . ____ _
E V E R Y B O D Y
N EW  P R E S ID E N T  O F
C O N F E D E R A T IO N  L IF E
Son Of Founder Becomes Head Of 
Insurance Company
Mr. Charles S. .Macdonald. M.A., 
lias Ixeen elected I’residciit of tlic Con­
federation Life Association succeeding 
the late I Vle^f How land, and (ail. J- F. 
Alieliie has been elected \'ice-P resid ­
ent. ■ • '
Mr. Macdonald, \vlio is ,a  soi. of the 
late J. K. Macdonald, founder of the
Confederation Life in 187L lias been 
actively associated with the Compan.y, 
for thirty-tw o years, filling siiccos.sit’e- 
l_v the' po.sitions of Assistant- ActuaTj’, 
.Assistant Superintendent hf Agencies. 
A ssistant to the Pre.sifleiit. General 
M anager, and V ice-President aiul (len- 
eral M anager. Mr. M acdonald’s new 
title is President and Genera! M anager. 
He is a fpriner I-’resident of the Dom­
inion M ortgage and liivestm ent Assoc­
iation and of the l^ife O lficers A ssoc- 
atjon of Canada, .
Col. Michie, the new Vice-President, 
is the oldest m em ber iii years of ser­
vice of the Board of the Coiifedyration 
Life, having been elected a D irector, 
in 1912. He is P resident of Michie ^  
Co., 1-imited, T oronto , and of the Gen­
eral Accident A ssurance Co. of Canada, 
and a D irector of the Im perial Bank of 
Canada, the T oron to  General T rusts 
Corporation and the Con.suiners’ Gas 
Co. Col. Michie has been actively a,s- 
sociated with the 48th H ighland Regi­
m ent of Canada since its organization.
Mr. R . S. W aldie, who in 1928 was 
elected a V ice-President of the Con­
federation Life Association, is also 
P resident of the V ictoria H arb o r Lum- 
b'er Co., V ice-President of the General 
A ccident A s s ii rm ice-C om f“ l^ a d jb “ mtk
the ravages of the Forest Fire, 
but not everybody realizes that 
seventy per cent, of pur fires in 
1929 were preventable; in other 
words, they were due simply to 
carelessness. Pressure of public 
opinion has gone far to eliminate 
carelessness in other directions, 
but carelessness -with firie is still 
amazingly prevalent.
P R E V E N T  F O R E S T  F I R E S ^ Y O U  G A N  H E L P  I
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
0imj)ipped
C o r d s
H e r e  is a test which easily proves the value of Gum-Dipping •"••'the, extra patented Firestone process of saturatirig 
and insulating every fibre of every cord in 
a Firestone tire with rubber to eliminate 
internal heat and friction - -- the greatest 
enemy to tire life.
A two-ounce weight is suspended pn the 
.end o f one strand o f  a  cord (a) taken from 
an ordinary tire. The strand breaks in 15 
seconds. A sim ilarweight is suspended on 
a Gum-Dipped strand (b) taken from a  
Ipirestone t ir c - - - i t  remains unbroken for 
45 secon d s--- three tirnes as long I
Let your nearest Firestone dealer equip 
your car with a  set o f  these stronger, 
tougher, more dependable tires that bold 
the tvorld's records for mileage and endur­
ance. See him to-day.
FIRESTONE TIRE end RUBBER CO, 
OF CANADA LIMITED 
Hamilton - '  Ontario
b u i l d s  t h e  o n l y
rence havin.g tak;,cn, place before. The 
peculiar configuration of the distant., 
hills usually serves to clraiy thunder­
storm s, which alm ost invariably’, come 
I up from the south away from Kelowna, 
l and they split in tw o, each portion fol­
low ing the chain of m ountains on 'the 
vvest side of the lake  apd Mission 
range, geneyally leavin.g Kelowna un­
touched."
* ■
“ Several bush fires have been burn ­
ing in the valley for the past few weeks 
and, as the resu lt of the heavy w in d  ot 
last Sunday, have been fanned into 
ones of large proportion's. T he atm os­
phere a t the time of w riting is ex trem ­
ely unpleasant, the air being so full of 
smoke that the atUacent hills are all but 
obscured front vi“ \“ ’ ^ •
“The Provincial D epartm ent of. A g­
riculture reports general fruit crop con­
ditions as follows: ‘V ery satistactory
medium to full crop of all kinds .of 
fruit, inchuling ras.phercics. cherries, 
peaches; apricots, plum s, crabs, earlv 
and late apples. T o  date, the w eather
. ’ ■ V .
has been excellent, moisture in good 
Eupplyr, with no excessive heat or cold 
weather. Fruit is developing well, and 
everywhere is ten days to  two weeks in 
adv^ince of last year. Losses from in­
sects, injuries and diseases are a t a mmJ- 
miim, and fruit promises to be clean 
atid of high quality.’ "
Defeati.ng the home team at Kam­
loops on July 16th, by 8 goals to 3, the 
KeloWna polo team won the Roper 
Cup. The Kelowna players included 
Messrs. W. G. Benson (Capt.), C. K. 
L. Piyman, G. K. Smith and Dr. Rich­
ards.
' Playing at home on July 14th,'.the 
Kelowna lacrosse team defeatetl , the 
fast Vernon squad by the decisive, fig-v 
urc oi 8 goals to 2. , ■ '
m o m  E IG H T
T H E  E S E O W H A  C O U R IE H  A W » O EA N A G A H  O E C H A E m S T
Mazola
W HAT IS M A ZO LA ?
M r s ,  I * 'r a n d s ,  o f  V a n r o n v c r ,  i s  h e r e  d e m o n ­
s t r a t i n g '  M a z o l a  a l l  t h i s  w e e k .
Mazola has sometimes been called JWiracle 
Oil because of the many ways it can be made to 
serve the household.
M r s .  I ' r a i i c i s  w i l l  b e  h e r e  a l l  d a y  F r i d a y  a n d  
S a t u r d a y .  A s k  h e r  a b o u t  M a z o l a .  S h e  w i l l  t e l l  
y o u  s o m e  o f  t h e  m a n y  u s e s  i t  c a n  b e  p u t  t o .
T H E M CKENZIE CO., LIM ITED
U se  Our telephone — No. 214
p SPORT ITEMS :(
! ♦  ♦{
,4* ❖  ♦  4 -f  4* 4 -♦  #  4̂  ♦  4* 4* ♦
IN V E N T O R  O F  B A S K E T B A L L
' H IG H L Y  P R A IS E S  G R A D S
Dr. JarnciS N aism ith A dinires P lay O f 
Edm onton Girls
T E N N IS
Strong Local 7’earn Takc.s P a rt In 
Penticton T ournam ent
lilt; liitrriiir (.'liaiiiiiioii 
sliips, tlic activities of tlic club arc cen t­
red^ around the IViiticloii toiinianicitt, 
vvliicli is licimr lu'ld this week. A r» 
l>rcscnlatiVI' team ol local ylavcrs will 
ht! in action on the sr)utlH-rn c<»nrts .and 
should î rivc a rroo<l account of them ­
selves there. M. (1. M. (Jarduer, of the 
Kelowna elnh, is aec<»mi»anyin|.r the 
eoni|ietitors, having been .appointed of- 
fici.al referee hy the Penticton com m it­
tee.
T H E  R IF L E
Dominion Rifle Association 
W on By J. Conway
KILLS W EEDS
Atlacide kills the ROOTS as well as the foliage and stem
of the plant.
A T L A C I D E
IS NON-POISONOUS
rr»
Try a lb. can at 80c and be convinced that ATLACIDE  
is the Ideal Weed Killer '
BUY f r o m  t h e  h o u s e  THAT SAVES YOU
MONEY
lfoldijif>' hi.s (losition at the top of the 
list throuirhont tlie final shoot of the 
.series (if four, J. Convva\- won the 
Dominion of (.'anada Rifle Association 
.silver medal on the local raiiKc last 
.Snnday. His score was 1.S6 (possihlc 
200) .and is the result of cousisteut 
shootiiiK throuKliout the four malclies. 
A. Davidson, of tlie W estbank team, 
w;is .a d(Tse secoml with 153 and rcicciv- 
cs tlic D;C, R.A. hi'onze ined.al. ' P. Paul 
finished iii third place witli .a score of 
150 and G. K ennedy fourlli, witli 147 
Tile tcani prizes,, eonsistinv of iner- 
chandi.se. were won by T. M iller’s team, 
who cinched the to |i bertit folIowiiiR 
the day’s shootiiiLT, and J. Conway’s
I’liither official word has iiecn re ­
ceived from .Mr. fVrev P.aee, coach of 
the I’.dmonton (.'rads, ladders of the 
Canadian. Iiitern.aiional. and ICnrope.an 
( h,ampionship>. and offiei.allv aw arded 
the vv(>rld s h.asketliall ehampion.slu'p in 
I'HK. rcKardiiiK the visit of the team 
here on .\nenst 4lh. ip  his letter he 
saxs: “ I have been .ax\;iy and eonse-
(jnently nnahle to .answer vonr letter 
sooner. In view of the e.iKerness whieli 
(lie people of your district are appar­
ently shovviiiK in (he proposed name, 
(he I'irls have .a^rreed to waive their 
residiition not to play hoys' (earns, and 
nil! consent to pl.ay h.alf ,a|.r.ainst the 
hoys' team suKKcsted. I am sure von 
will kec(> in mind the fact that we have 
a loiiLf (rip ahead of us and it would he 
fatal to h.a\'e_ .aii\' of the K ii'ls 'hu rt: if 
yonr^ hciyvj vvill̂  into the iiaiiie with 
the idea in mind of pl.ayiiif^ .an open 
style (if tf.aine. in oialer to avoid persoti- 
al eoiitaet as mi'ieli as possible. I feel 
th.at there can he no h.arm done.”
It wouhl .apiiear from liis letter that 
the team is travellini.' on throu|L,di the 
.States. Koiii).r as far south at least, .'is 
.San l‘‘raiiciseo
It may he of int<.‘rest to learn -ju st 
wli.at some of the Iu'k men of Ii.asket- 
hall thifilc of tlie Grads.
Dr. Jam es N.aismith, of Kansa,s Ih ii- 
\e rs ity , the inventor oT th e  Kaiiie. in a
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cel t.ain cahiiis which had been ecsnvei 
fed into Innnan habitation', ou t of .. . 
uoodshed. .a permit for the erection ol i 
xxhich was i.ssued in 1V27. ccainjilai'it 
haviti^i been made hy the ow ner or oe • 
cupaiit ol properly adjoining that on 
which the ealiiiis stand.
In terpre tation  O f T he Mupicipal Act 
A ri'.-^ediition was forwarded hy liie 
.Mmiicipal Council of Saanich for eii 
dyr.seiiieiit, lo the effect that the U n­
ion o( n. C,. Municipalities he rc<|uesl'-'l 
to endorse a propo.s.al that a new see- 
(Imi he .added to (he Municipal Act, giv­
ing the ( (Mincil of any Miinici|>ali! v 
the right lo ippl.v l>y petition unto the 
Supreme C'oiirt of H.C. for the defer- 
miii.alion of aiiv point of law arising 
out of the Mnnici|ial Act or any nneer- 
t.ainty as to points of law.
'Hie re.sointion was referred to the 
( ity Solicitor for Iiis opinion.
T ourist Cam p Fees 
'riie report of thp 'Potirist Agent, Mr. 
T. E. Byers, from Ju ly  7th to 20th. ip- 
chisivc, showed $02.75 to have been- 
collected during that period in fees at 
the Tourist Camp.
Civic Share O f M otor Licences 
A chc(|uc was received from the I’ro- 
vincial D epartm ent of Finance for 
$3,580.96, as the City’ij share of m otor 
licence fees for the fiscal year ending 
Marcli 31st. Tliis am ount exceeds the 
grant for tlic jircvious year hy $9.46. 
R efreshm ent S tand In  H ospital 
G rounds’
The M ayor stated tha t ho had been
! valley (uiints .since .Saturday.
Sciiii-ripe tom atoes are very scarce 
at the present time, the delivery in the 
v.illey p ioper rmining from (iffy to six­
ty crates daily. It is expected, how 
ever’', tliat (|uaiitilies of semi-ripes will 
lie available hy W ednesday ne.xt. 
t iienmheis are l.airly plentiful.
Green cooking apples are iiioviiig 
(reely from iiractieally all iioiuts, A 
few pcach-idums moved from lake 
points yesterday, and small (|uantity 
ol Silver .Skin onions ate now readv.
It is reported fliat M anitoba lias a 
farily good ,su|)ply of its own celery 
and root vegetables, which is retarding 
the movement from the vallev.
t om niittec of Direction prices in e f ­
fect during tlie week were as follow s
cm the juodmi.s nam ed; eat rots, $25 
per ton: cahhage, $30 j>er ton; beets, 
$25 jier ton; jmtatoes, w hites and red-. 
$.55 per ton: fuini].,s, $25 per ton; ceL 
cry. waslied, 20's and 30‘s. 4U's ;iml 50's, 
4^A' III.; unwashed, crates. 4e. (x le ry  
will he lurther reduced this week.
1’rices not named hy the Coinmitlci- 
hilt which-were in eirccl on other pro 
duce. follow; hothouse tom atoes, $3.25; 
scmi-ripcs. $2.75; cucumher.s. $1.50; 
apricots, 1 s, crates, $1.50; apjilcs, green . 
cooking, crates. $1.50; pcachc.s, Alex.,. 
$1 per c'rate; |)cacli-pluius. $1 per crate; 
m arrow , $40 per ton; Silver Skin on­
ions, $1.50 per box.
A full .sujiply of potatoes, carrots, 
beets, cahhage, ttirnip.s and celery is 
indicated this, year.
letter to Air, I'age. says in p.irt; ‘‘I t  approached hy .several m em bers of the 
was a distinct filea.siire for me to see Kelowna W om en’s Institu te, who de- 
''1 G ntluje against the sired lo secure permission to operate 
Ivedhirds. On looking over your g irls’ a stand in the grounds of the Hospital, 
recoid  m ta n a d a , the. Ifnited States. | near the lakcshore, for thii sale of can-
squad. who fini.shcil righ t behind the V ’ lO ■■eye'’
leaders in a ncck-and-nerk flnJd, I>cctcd to see .sucli skill as they demon-
and in Ivn.rcific. I was prepared to see a 
superior brand of play, hut I never ex-
leadors in a ncck-and7neci< finish.
T he team scores of the day were: G. 
Kennedy, 172; T. Miller, 161; H ew lett 
(■Westbank). 151; J. Cmiway. 146; H. 
Kennedy. 127; .Max,son. 112; .Spurrier. 
109. P. P au l’s card showed the higli 
aggregate score of the d;iv with a 45 
to ta l composed of 21 points a t~  200 
yards and 24 at SOO.
T he com mittee in eliarge o; (ho event 
are very "vvell. satisfied with the result 
and the eohjactition throughout, partie 
ularly since it provides excellent train 
m g for the Interior Cham pionships 
which arc in the offing at the present 
time. W eekly praetiee .5lioots wilt lie 
continued on the range, .taking place 
each Sunday a t 9.00 a.m.
strated upon this occasion."
Dr. T-'orrest ( ‘‘I ’liog’") .Mien, the 
‘■niiraele m an’’- of M issouri Valley
,dy and ico- cream, the profits to go 
tow ards the A m bulance Fund. He had 
promised to subm it the rccpicst to the 
CounciU
The view of the Council was that, in 
accordance with the provisions of the. .......  > tlLLVM VI.IUUC WILII UlC rUVlSlUIlS QI IIIC
haskctball, and riicognized as perhaps I T rade Licence By-Law , it would, he
greatest coach cif nicii’s teams in necessary for the ladies to take out a
in w riting Air. Page, said; I trade licence for any such venture.
F IS H A N D  G A M E
M A T T E R S  D IS C U S S E D
■'•1 The—014—Established -Firm - -hA
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Local Sportm en , M eet Prelim inary T o 
Convention A t Vernon
W ednesday evening of last week 
brought out a large gathering  of 
spcartsnien, w h o  met in the Casorso 
I Block to discuss matter.s pertaining to
field and stream . O ne of the main pur­
poses of the niecting proved to he the 
■‘g^--together’- sportsn ien’s- Convention 
JYji**-'h-3yil-Lbe:.h,eld;iii Vernon-on-T-hur-s—
IN„INTROX)UCmG-
rday afternoon and evening of this w eek . 
J'l.od and Gun. Clubs from the N orth 
a n d '  South O kanagan will have their 
representatives present as well as Kam- 
Ippps; Rcvelstokc and o ther points, the
I desire to tell yon how imieli pleas- 
nre I had in refereeing the two gam es 
ill Guthrie. Oklahom a. . . . . W ithout 
doubt ^your .splendid aggregation is the 
m ost eon.si.stcnt, the .b est conditioned 
te;nn of girls tha t I have ever seen in 
action. The basket shooting was. a t 
timc.s; uncanny. 1 have seen college 
team s com posed of men th.at w ou ld  
have to hustle to  take their ineasure. 
G entility in tlieir play and m a n n e rs  
both on and off the field made this 
super-Canadiaii team an outslanding I C herry 
conviction for the highest tyiic of worn 
anly strength  and charm .”
Local Im provem ent By-Law
By-Law  No. 532. for the construction 
of a branch sewer in ,C hinatow n under 
the local im provem ent plan, received 
reconsideration and final passage.
The Council adjourned until Monday, 
A ugust 4th.
V O L U N T A R Y  C H E R R Y
, P O O L  N O W  C L O S E D
M ovem ent P ractically  O ver 
F o r T his Season
E F F O R T  R E N E W E D
T O  S E C U R E  A IR P O R T
(Continued from  Page 1)
'file  cherry deal is practically over. 
A small quantity  of L am berts . moved 
this week a t $2.75 per crate, an advance 
on earlier prices, but it is expected tha t 
today will m ark the close of the m ove­
ment. The voluntary  cherry  pool, 
which commenced on Ju ly  4th, closed
T H I S
W E E K 'S
C A T C H !
Bob Haldane 
and Alan 
Staples have 
captured this 
week’s prize 
with the 
catch they 
got at Beaver 
Lake.
If you want to get all the fish you arc 
flow ed  to catch—go to Salmon Lake. 
They take everything but the sinker.
- , ■ . I ,
Remember you can get an outfit for 
$2,50, consisting of Rod, Reel and Line
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
s p e c i a l
Torpe'do Float.s. regular $2.00 and $1.50 
l lic.se are positively the be.st swnd^  ̂
ming wing,s on the market and arcHe- 
cominended'by the best swimmers.^
Agents for JOHNSON OUTBOARD  
MOTORS
J. B. SPURRIER
sirable. T he difficulty vvas that: such 
(leople w ere ohb’’ liable to deportation i - —
when they received relief direct from on Saturda3̂  last.
a_ m unicipality^or Ih<; governme:^^^^ A lexander peaches started  on FridavT
:^h(Dtigii—t-lrey=h a ^ l^ b ^ n w ts^ ted— -  ------- -TTr
N O . 1 W HITE SPRING SALM ON
Icist week the supply was very limited, and it was 
not possible to fill all our orders. An opportunity 
will be afforded to those who were disappointed, 
and to those who purchased and appreciated this 
big value, to get their requirements this Friday khd
Saturday.
N O . 1 W H I T E  S P R IN G  S A L M O N
15c per lb.
W e ask you to order early so that we may be able to Serve
'■V ".you.. . ' -
Our-appetizing COOKED MEATS are delicious local meats 
prepared by our own chef.
A phone call for a supply of PURE ICE wiU receive our 
prompt and courteous attention.
- QUALITY — SERVICE — VALUE....... .
guaranteed at
prim e.object o f the gathering  being co- 
operative in tha t i t  is hoped each dis- 
I trief represented will ^pfe.seiit its own 
vievvs oil matter.s affecting fish and 
gam e in the Interior" of the province. 
Alajor A llan Brooks will be in the chair 
by popular choice;
A le tter from the V ernon Club sefr 
I ting forth some of the problem s to be 
I discussed at the coniing combined 
m eeting resulted in considerable discus- 
Lsicin am ong tlie iiienibers present re- 
lK4rding_the„staud-pf_the_lacal~organiz~ 
I ation on the various qne.stioiis. V
T he question of public shooting 
grounds will be taken up a t the forth­
coming m eeting and the local club 
I pi em bers expressed them selves as being 
in synipath j’ with the m ovem ent to­
wards this end.
num ber of cases for several j'ears by 
tlie C entral Relief Comm ittee, it was 
not strictly a municipal.concern. Hence, 
as about 90 per cent of tile relief had 
.to . be given to aliens. tln^^ Committt^
jlitul apricots have been m oving from
E .M .
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S O F F IC E
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
H O W  A B O U T  A
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  $ 2 6 .2 4A YEAR
—. OR —
PER CENT ON YOUR SAVINGS ?
CASORSO B ROTH ERS, LIM ITED
P H O N E S  1 7 8  O R  1 7 9
K ELO W N A’S NEW INDUSTRIES
Among these is our
U P H O L S T E R I N G  D E P A R T M E N T
This is the best time to get a loose cover for your chester­
field suite.. It will make an agreeable change and save the
covering at little cost.
While we make new g'oods to order, we will be glad to 
quote prices on repairs.
W ith  regard to tlie sale of game fish, 
di.scussion brought out the fact that the 
K(2lowna club is satisfied' with the ,ex- 
istm g laWfi governing com m ercial fish- 
' 9JL O kanagan L ake aijiU r'econi- 
mends that no change be niacle in this 
re.spect. 3  ̂ :
I he ((ucstion o f a closecl sea.son on 
iake.s and creeks throughefut the var­
ious districts was trea ted , only as 
ai.)plied jo  loc:al waters. A recoiumeiul- 
ation will be made that O kanagan T..akc 
remain open for fishing w ith no close 
season: also tliat all creeks flowing 
into the O kanagan (at presen; dosed) 
be opened for fly fishing only in 1931.
_ Bb»intics oii predatorv  birds and an­
imals were approved b y 'th e  local Iiodv 
crows, magpies and goshaw ks taking 
prominence in the minds of those pre­
sent.
\W th regard to the gaffing o f , koka- 
11 ce-(!111 le-retHish-)r4lrwas~felt f hay this 
copld easily' be perm itted, as well as 
other m eans of taking these fish;
O thei m atters touched on duriii." 
the evt'nnig indm ied shooting from the 
highway, a practice tha t can be carried 
on without great, danger to propertv 
stock but which has been abused
felt disindihed to continue and would 
likeb' turn the w ork over to the City 
iCouncil, wiren all who 'received muni­
cipal Pelief would be liable to deporta­
tion. if aliens.
The Maj-^cir ex])re.ssed ap(}rcciatipn;.of 
the  valuable and unselfish -pvork done 
b.v the Central Relief Comm ittee and 
hoped that the\' would not find it n ec ­
essary to abandon it.
Public L avatory
—,A _ le tte r~ frb m -th e  - B oard—of—T rad  , 
urged provision of public lavatory ac: 
com m odation near the shbpiiing centre 
o f the city. Inanj' com plaints haviti;,? 
been received o f the lack of such facil- 
ities, w hich 'w ere very necessary owing 
to the large num ber of outside shop- 
piirs, particularly  on Saturdays.' lCxi,st 
accom m odation ill the
KHOWNA FIIINIIUIIE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS 
REMEMBER TENNIS WEEK, JULY 7th to 12th
(W H ER E T O  V O TE
O N  M O N D A Y  N E X T  Sumnierland.
— Office of Smith & H enry, W est
(Contintted from  pcage !)
X.
R utland Polling Di'viaion.— Comm un­
ity  H all. Rutland. •
. Sum m erland E ast Polling  Division. 
— .A to L, a t S tark  Supph’ Co. store, 
Sum m erland; M e to  Z. at S tark  Suppiv 
Co. store, Sum m erland.
Sum m erland-South Polling D wiston^
Summerland Suburban Polling Div- 
Thom pson’s house, Jones’ 
ivlat. Summerland.
Sumnierland W est Polling Division. 
~ -',l*iR^strate s Office. "West Sum nier- 
laml.
M estb.ank Polling Division.-—Com-
considerablv in recent years. The prob­
ability also was considered o f'the tem p­
orary drying up of M unson's or EccF- 
stone-s Slou.gh, a body of w ater which 
IS being frequented m o re  and more 
cacti year by m igratory birds. The 
u a tc r  will he diverted 'fo r  irrigation 
purposes, but. after .going into the m at­
ter thoniu.glily. it was found that in all 
probability the lake in future vcar< 
would be kept very near, its norma 
ie\el liy diversion of w ater from Mil 
Urcek, and that there was no gre.at 
danger of the slough drying up com 
pletely each year.
Those in attefidance were inform ''d 
ot the ap])roaching date of the Sports­
m ens Show .w hich will be held in \  an- 
conver during the entire ,second-week 
of September. H unting, fishing, taxi- 
dermx', camping, photography and 
many other allied activities will he 
prom inent a t the Show, and it is report- 
,ed that those in charge have spared no 
effort in .securing exhibits th a t will 
make up an outstanding display which 
o\ er\‘ sportsm an should make an effort 
to see.
mgv sanit'irv 
P ark  was too far awaj'.
T he m atter will receive attention m 
committee.
----- L -  - - T h e -  Jones Lease:
-. A letter .was received from  Mr. A. J. 
Jones cxpre.ssin.g'satisfaction with the 
term s of the nexv lease o f  the fore-
inupbv Hall. W estbank. 
4nfieI/I ‘if i^ l Polliniaf Division.— Win-
,/■ I
G R A N D  FO R K S. Ju lv  24.— Peter 
\e re g in .  ̂ P resident of the Christian 
Cpm m uniti' of U niversal B rotherhood 
and spiritual head o f  the D oukhobors. 
w.ns fined $50 here for causing a dis­
turbance in public.
shore occupied by him under agreem ent 
with the Citj', a.greeing to cancellation 
of the existing lease and to (lay all ex­
penses in connection with preparation 
of the new -lease.
Survey Of Glemriore M unicipal Lots
Til regard to  the question of a surve.v 
of the boundaries o f the lots on the 
lakesliofe purchased bv G lenniore M un­
icipality from  the City, M r, R. W . Corr 
ner, M unicipal Clerk, w rote to the of-j 
feet tha t ju st prior to the placing of 
the fence on th e p roperty  la st M ay M,-. 
D. M cD ougairr -P.L.S.. had placieci 
stakes to show the location of the 
loiuidaries of the beach l park. There 
\Verc also many other stakes in the vic- 
m ity which would show to  the City 
engineer t|ie true location of the Glen- 
nibrc property, and, if such proof was 
thought desirable; tliey could be indi­
cated at any time prior to the official 
surve.v which doubtless would be re- 
(|uired if cancellation of streets was to 
be effected. "
D ate Of M unicipal Convention
A xom m unication  from the Union of 
B. C. M unicipalities set the date of the 
annual coiivontioii, to be held at Kel­
owna. as Septem ber .30th. O ctober 1st 
and 2nd. iireccdcd by the convention of 
the Good Roads League of B. C. on 
Sciitem hcr 29th and 30th.
A lderm en Gordon and Jones were au- 
pointed bx* the M ayor as a special com- 
mittiic arrange accom m odation for 
delegates, applications for which .ire 
Jo  be forw arded to the City Clerk, 
Buildings O rdered T o  Be Removed 
A report was received from Mr. F. 
Gore,^ A ssistant F ire  M arshak recohi- 
that a cabin on the proper tv 
of M r. George Barber, know n ais the 
C entral A partm ents, which, was dam- 
aged bj’ fire bn Ju ly  11th lieyond the 
limit of 25 per cent of its vatee, be torn 
down, and that no further building por- 
nut he g ran ted  . for the property  i.i 
question as, in his opinion, it was 
nox\ sufficicntlx* congested as an apart­
m ent area.
A i csolu'tion was passed according!v. 
ordering Mr. B arber to tear dow n tlic 
remains of the building. A nother res­
olution ordered Mr. B arber to remove
M E N ’S
7 .
Less jhan HALF PRICE on Boaters; Leghorns, 
Milans and Canadian Specialties. New shapes, 
fancy bands, light and cool; values ^
to $6.00. Week end
W E E K - E N D  S H O E  V A L U E S  
F O R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S
M ens harvest boots, tan scufTer, elk uppers and 
rawhide soles. A; real good w earing ^ 2
dr3’ w eather boot at
Brown calf, leather upper, panco sole; a real good 
bu3’ for a ho t ;yveather shoe. An extra jiair to 
save the good ones. '  ^ 3  0 ^
W E E K -E N D  S P E C IA L
B O Y S’ B R O W N  E L K  B LU C .—50 pairs. These 
come w ith  paiico soles and take the place of the 
rubber sole canyas shoes. These are
very special value at
M E N ’ S  G O L F  O X F O R D S
Two tone effects, dark tan trim m ed light tan, with
. _crepe_.soIcs, a_-real good outing or picnic shoe and'
ideal for golf, light in weight. Regular 
to .$6.00. W eek-end Value ......... . $4.95
B O Y ’ S  O D D S  A N D  E N D S
' 1
Tennis and O uting Shoes, canx'as uppers and rub­
ber soles. Brown O rleans, yachting bals in w hite . 
Heay3' wear brow n boots. These are all first
quality num bers. ‘ ^ $1.50
W E E K -E N D  S P E C IA L
N E W  F A L L  F O O T W E A R
New fall lines arc now arriving and we have placed 
in stock all A storia lines, all Packard Slipjier lines 
— mens, w om en’s ;ind cluldren’s.
The new H ector num bers in w om en’s and grow ing 
girls—real snappy footwear a t a le.sser price than
you are used to paying ........ $3.95, $4,95, $5.95
Each pair guaranteed to give good service or 
replaced.
Phone 215
TH O M A S LAW SON. LTD.
K ^ :l o ,w n a , b . c .
>'•' Air
